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This is a study of food and catering . In this thesis I focus on the rnultip Ie meanings food
can play in the life ofa calere r -Anna (of Hungarian elhn icily) - and her clients .
Catering ca n be conceive d as folk loric performance, for it contain s the most important
aspeclsofafolkdrama:fronl. backslage.roled islribulio n. leamwo rk.e lc.Foodand
catcringcana lsoexpressethnicity .Foodwaysprovideawhole areaofperfonna nccin

which stateme nts of ethnic ident ity ca n be made . In An na's case. food is a fluid
creation: she creative ly brings togeth er Europea n, American. and even Asian tas te
trend s. Her co mbinations. adaptations, and modi fication s express her flexible coo king
style. She also uses food 10 ca m a livin g and 10 build a reputat ion for herself in a sma ll
No rth Ame rican city. The power strugg le between men and wom en can be ex presse d

throu gh food ,ju st as in Ann a' s case. She also
the memb ers of her family.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION

The idea for this thesis began with the observation that manyofthe most
interesting soci al and cultura l aspect s o f life in o ur co ntem pora ry worid feature foo d.

It is an und erstatement to say that food is importa nt. O n a national Icvel, it
represents one of Canada's most significant industries and ex po rts.On an individuaI
leve l, there is nothing more basic. Food is both an esse ntial of life and a frequc ntly
indulged-in pleasure. If you cannot eat.soo n enough

yO ll

will not be able to stay alive.

But food is also a symbolic marker of membership (or non-mem bership) in practica lly
any sort of socia l grouping. Food can exp ress creat ivity and diversity.A sp sychologist
Pau l Rozinpu ts it, " foodisfundamental, fun, frightening, and far-reachin g" (Belasco
2002,2l. lts mea ningsa nd usagesextendfarbeyond nutritio nal maintenance. Food,
observes anthro pologistA rjun Appaduraj , is a "highly condensed soc ialf act"and"a
marvellou sly plastic kind of co llective representation" (Belasco 2002,2). Food indicates

I first recognized food as a too l of creative express ion with deep ers ignificance
than simple sustenance in the summer of 2009 . soo n after my arrival in At lantic Canada

from Rom ania. While co mpleting my graduate program I was introdu ced to Anna, who
had operated a small catering company for more than twent y years. A Canadian citize n of

Hungarian descent. she had built a name for herself as a catererby creatively bringing
together European. Americun. and evenAsiant astetr ends.Sh ep rovidcdfood for events

organize d by co mpanies (Christmas parties, retireme nt parties, etc) as we ll as individuals

(anniversary pan ies,bi n hdaypanies ,ele) . lhavechosennot to identifyAnna'sexact
location inan effo rt to provide her with anonymity , but she lives ina city where many of
the inhabitan ts know each other. Here word of good food trave ls fast and Anna 's
reputation as a caterer spreads by word of mouth . The successofher catering business
rests not on advertising , but solely on ora l tradi tion. Soon after I met Anna , she offered
me pan-time em ployment. As I helped prepare and serve food at catered events, I began
to develo p an app reciation for the many meanings Anna 's food exp ressedforthecaterer

In this thesis I explore severa l interre lated questions co ncern ing the meanings of
food for Anna and her cateri ng business. I ask how food becom es an occupatio nally based
performance of both ethnicity and gender: How does this catering business acco mmodate
local tastes and foodways? Which are the foods that have built Anna' s reput ation as a
good caterer? What characterizes her presentation of North-Arnerican and European
cu isines? How docs she co mbine the "exo tic" w ith the local? How docs the caterer adapt

cu isine'! Int enn s of the cateri ng as a site of occupa tional folklife, how have emp loyees
shapedlhecompany'sfoodsandpractices'!Whatoraltraditionsandc ustomscharaclerize
the work life of the catering company for the owner and her emp loyees? In terms of Anna

herse lf: How is food an exp ress ion of both ethnici ty and gende r in her life'!
Rol and Barthes asse rted many years ago that wit h the eme rgence of modem
society . food was transformed from a substance that fits with a certain ritual, atmosphere .

or occasion into a substance that epitomises that whic h it istosupposed to accompany

(Ban hes 1972 ). He noted that this transfo rmation of food makes sense es pec ially unde r
condi tions of affluence. Wh en peop le arc reall y h ungry. espec iallyw hent heyarehung ry
all the time . the secon dary meanings of food understa ndab ly diminish . sometimes to the
vanis hi ng point , Altho ugh he was speaking of mode m France. Barthes' s claim has

become a more generalcharacteristic of modernity. As Sydney Mintz writes. "We are
witnessing an extraordinary ex pansio n of the areas associa ted withfood.... He continues:
" Food is beco ming incorpo rated into an ever -lengt hening list of situ ations . Food is also
charged w ith signifyi ng the situa tion in which it is used . It has a twofo ld va lue. being
nutritio n. as we ll as pro toco l, and its value as protoco l incrcasi ng l y more irnportant as
soo n as the basic needs arc satisfie d" (Min lz2002, 28). In ot her wo rds, we mig ht say that
in co ntem pora ry society . food has a constant tendency to transform itse lf into situation .
Ca lcring and ca tered pan ics provide a basis for ex plor ing the two sides of the co in: food

as nutritiona nd protocol. Thef oodsc lcctionsatacatcrcdcvc nt illustratc the point that to
ca t is to d istin gui sh and discrimin ate. include and ex clude. Food cho ices establis h
bound aries and bord ers. As M intz argues , whether it be cere mo nia1or everyday. public or
private. kin -based or not. at work or at play. religious or secular.xoc ial gro ups
charac te ristica lly employ foo d to draw lines, co nfirm stat uses . and separate those who do

ordo nOlbe long. Foodha bitsaresoclosetolhccoreofwhatcu lture ist hal they
sometimes function almost like language. As with language. on many occasions people
define the mselves with food; at the same time . food consistently defi nes and redefines

In this thes is I exp lore the multip le meanings of Anna's catere d food in the lives
of peop le who encounter it. An examina tion of both sides of the ca teri ng performancc ·

theperfonners (Annaandheremployees) and audi ence (c1ients) -i slhe topi c of m y
seco nd cha pter. The argument for folklore as perf ormance , so vigoro us Iy support ed by
man y cont empor ar y fol klori sts (G recnI 9 78, 845 ), is parti cul arl y appli cabl e to the pre sent
d iscuss io n. I argue that cat ering ca n be co nceived of as a folk loric perf orm ance. a folk

drama. for it contains the most important aspects which are inherent partsof a dramatic
pcrfonnance. Withint hisframework, lanalyzc thcco nstantjux taposition of fictive and
mundane roles and the identities that caterer. employees and clients assume as part of the
same perfonn ance acted on front and back stages.
1.2. Ea ling & Ethnicity

North Am eri ca is a prim e multicultu ral meetin g ground of foreign folklores, and
thus pro vide s an ideal arena for ob servin g the survival of o ld trad ition s (Brun vand 1998.
46) . When peop le are hun gry , a host of restaurant s off er "ethnic cuisincs" whic h co mpete
for the ir attention and capita l. They read in the ncw spapcr sof nume rou s ethnic events and
festivals. the y deco rate their hom es and offices w ith ethnicobjec ts andenjoy exchanging
ethnicjokeswith neig hbo ursand friends(Oring I98 6,23).Wi lhin this larger con tex t.
Atlanti c Can ada provide s its own basis for ex ploring ethnic groups with distin ct and
signi ficant cultur es.
I co nsider mysel f part of an ethn ic min orit y gro up with an Eastem Euro pean
back ground . M y nationality is Hun gar ian bu t my nat ive co untry is Rom ania . Hence I am

Romanian citizen. too. Soon after I arrived in Canada in the summer of 2009 to complete
my graduate program in Folkl ore, my husband and I discovered a small Eastern Europea n

co mmunity made up of approxi mately twen ty Roma nians and slightly fewer peopl e of
Hun garian nat io nal ity. Most are stude nts co mpleting their gra duate program s. Fo lklore
plays a part in de fining ethnic gro ups and shap ing interaction s between thediffere m

ethnic gro ups. It contributes to their sense of an ethn ic identity. Because ethnic gro ups arc
recog nized on the basis ofa parti cul ar trad itio nal sty le. folk lore can and does co ntrib ute
to thi s trad ition or sty le and hence provi de the cen tral symbo ls of ethnic definitio n.
(Oring I986 .23-26). BeingaH ungaria n,forexamp le. invo lves no to nlyk now ingthe
tradit ional Hun garian tales, legends, games . music, and food ways,b ut also understanding
and ap prec iating them. To particip ate in and identi fy with an Hungaria net hnicgroup isto
know and to be able to use its folklore. I soo n found that foodways figu re prominently
amo ng the many types of folk lore that br ing togeth er the memhers of the sma ll Hungarian

community in the city of Atlantic Canada I came to know. Food contributes significantly
to its sense of ethnic identity. While completing the co ursewo rk for my graduate program
in Fo lklore , I ex plored di fferen t as pects of my Hungarian ethnic backgro und(foodways,

ethnic jokes), and members of the Hungarian community became involved in my research
as we ll. For me this is a form of self-ex plorat ion and self-con temp lation,

l have also used food - specifically Apple Squares -t o cxprcss and communicate
my identity as Hungarian in a new Canadian environment. My Apple Squares (a uniquely
Hungarian vers ion of the we ll-k nown North American app le pie) have enjoye d great
pop ularity. In my first year in Cana da I made the dish o n a regul arb asis for potl uck
parties, for different socia l ga theri ngs , and eve n for "ass ignrnents" for m y Foo dways class

when it came to discussing the ever-challenging questions of food and memory. Apple
Squares becam e my tradema rk in m y new Ca nad ian co ntext. T hey playe d mult iple roles

in different settin gs. For memb ers of the sma ll Hungarian community, the dish enabled a

reconnection with our mutual past and traditions and a reinforcement of ourcommon
nalio nalbond. ltalsoembod ied nosla lgiafor theold limes. O utsideo f ll ungaria n
gatherings. Ap ple Squ ares faci litated my entry into new co mmunities for it served as an

iceb reak er in new situations. It was a convenient way to ap proac h other cu ltures and
off ered a comm on gro und for discussion . Sinc e food is such a basic e lernen t in ou r
eve ryday lives .i to ftenb ringspeo ple toge the r. lndiv idua lss harcwithe aeho lher their
food ex perienees . their ree ipes .a nd the ir memor ies relaled tofood. My Apple Squares
had exac tly thi s effect ; the y pla yed an important ro le in definin g my own Hungar ian
ide ntity bya llowing me los hare itw ith theothers. We d iscuss ed lhe d ifferences and
si milarities amo ng app le pie recipe s. brin gin g our familie s and pa stexp eriencesintothe
discus sion. Food is an exce llent device in initi atin g or de velopin g ncw bonds in a forei gn
community and we started to get to know each other as we shared an App le Square.

Hungarian App le Squares wi ll be the topi c offunher inquir y in the third chapter whcn l

After contemplating the exact topic of my thesis project. I decided to focus on one
member of the Hungarian cultural group of an Atlant ic Canadi an city. Anna (not her rea l
name ). came to Canada from Hungary as a child more than fift y years ago . In sele cting

the right person to interview and fora research project. folklorist SusanH .Armit age
raises the question of cultural likeness. including gender. race• class. ethnic. and even
regional identification. According to Arm itage. cultural Iikenessc an greatly promote trust
and openness. whereas dissimilarity reinforces cultural and social distance. She argues
that it is not only a matter of trust; the subtle clues to which culturally similar persons can

respond might mean the difference between a good and bad interv iew (2002, 9). When
decidin g on the topic of my resea rch, I considered these poinls. In the end, I had two main
reasons for wanting to prod uce a thesis projec t focused on an Easte m -European
immigrant. First of all. I share many of the same ex periences (Eas tern-European

experience) and therefore I hoped I could understand her and her reminiscences better

than an outsider. I came from the same geograp hica l location. and we sharethe same first
language (Hungaria n). By choosing to focus on an indi vidual whos hares my ow n
heritage I' m automatically more personally involved, and l recognize that this project is
also a search for answers to my ow n questions. In the third chapter of this thesis I explore
in detail the flexible and fluid characte r of Anna's catering withs pecia l attentio n to her
creative perform ance of ethnic foodways, the role of ethnic foods in evo king a nostalgic
yea rning for the o ld times, maintaining traditional bo undaries w ith the dominant culture.

and nurturing familial closeness.

1.3, Multiple C uisines
There is 110 question that more people are study ing food than ever before. Fo lklorists
have shared a long-stand ing interest in the intersect ion of food and culture, one that Luc y
M. Long argues was embraced by the 188 1 inaugural missio n statement of the Am erican

Folklore Society (2009, 3), As Long explains, however, this inlerest initially translated
into attention to the foods and food practices that ex isted in the oraI traditions of those
groups considered "fo lk." particu larly those foods in danger of dying out, and little work
on food was pub lished in the Journal ofAme rican Folklore until the I970s (Tye 20 10,

The more comprehen sive study of "foodways" evolved from "folkways," a term

coined by William GrantSumner in 1906 "to denote those customs, practices, and ways
of thinkin g shared by memb ers of the same group" (Camp 1989, 24 ). The term " folk
cookery" was introduced by Don Yoder and can be readily defined as tradit ional domestic
couker y marked by regiona l variation (Yoder 1976). As ever yday, dome stic, fami ly
cookery based on regional tradition . it is obviousiy the oppo site of the co mmercial,

institutional, andscicntific-nutritional vcrsionso fcook ery.Diffu scd regionally intofolkcultural "provinces," it varies from both nationa l and intcm ationa i cuisines. The study of
folk couker y includ es the study of the foods themselves, their murphulogy, the ir
preparation. their preservat ion, their soc ial and psychologica l function s, and their
ramification s for all other aspects of folk-culture. Folk cook ery as a research field within
the discipline of folklifc studies. an area of' such obviou s and bas icre levancefor everyday
life, has been strangely neglected in the United State s (Yoder 1976, 325). Nurth American
cooke ry toda y is eclec tic or hybrid in a national sense. It shows deep Iy the effects of
urban ization and food processing techn ology, as well as an intere st in selected foods from
North Ameri can ethni c cultures (e.g., pizza, bagels) and from wor ld cu isine (e.g.,
smorgasbord, chow mcin, sukiyaki, lefse, go ulash). As the rapid rise to prominence of

food studies sugges ts, scholars have become fascinat ed withthe cultural and historical
dim ension s ofmuItip le cuisines. In this thesis l set the discip linary context for these
empirical studies and identi fy key issues that have animated and continu e to stimulate
researchers' efforts. Food Studie s is an "emerging field" (Be lasco 2002,7 ) that frequ ently
exposes fruitful connections that can be made between collateral arcas of scholarship that
hitherto had been regarded as separate, if not disparate. Since the t98 0ssomescho lars

have earved oul respcet ed.food -related . subd iseiplin es as ethn ographers. folklorists. and
rural, med ical. or nutrit iona l soci o logis ts. These work s form the base for this projec t.

Cooking can be a vehicle for artistic expression. a source for sensuaI pleasure. and
an oppo rtun ity for resis ta nce and eve n powe r. Sc ho lars have fou nd food to be a usefu l
too lforexpandingongo ingresearchinquirics.cspcciallyi ntoclas s. ge nde r. ethnic ity,

their coll abo ration. "17,e Collstm ctio/Jo! NatiollaI Cuisilles·' (B elasco and Scranton
2(02),raiscprovocat iveques tions,particularlyabout theoldsa w,"youare whatyollcat: '
When speaking of national cuisi nes , the ax iom ofte n co njugates into "we are what we

cat." BUl who is this co llecti vc vwc "? Do we define the national cui sineby biorcgion'?By
foods hcd'? Bya rbitrary lines ona n inacc uratcma p'! What if thos c lincs kccp chang ing'!

How many peopl e do es it take to co mprise a "we"? And in what conte xt'! As vo ters'! As

Which mea ls count as signifiers of "national identity " and which one s are simply
occa sio ns for " fillingup" or "grabbin g ab ite"?Andthenthereislhatlroublesom e
identity wo rd "are," derived from "to be," "is." What is identity anyw ay? And which o ne?

Most of us have a quit e a few. Th ese issues have cha llenged and intrigued mewhile doi ng
my research for this project and they enabled met o look at food and catering th rou gh a

The relation sh ip between wo men. gen de r. and various foods has been explored in
the work of Sherri e A. Innes. Inn es argues that foodstuffs hav e of fered women a way to
gain po we r and influenc e in the ir ho use ho lds and larger co mm unities. For wo men w itho ut

access to other forms of creative ex press ion . preparin g as upe riorcake o r batch of fried

chickcn hasb eenaway to display their talenl inanacceptableve nue (l nnes 200 1. I I).
Food has offe red and continues to offer women a means for self-expression.Et hnicfoods
have had a great impact in the li ves of many immigra nt wo men in the Ne w World. Many
Amcricanwomeninthepastandp rescnthavenot hadaccesstoout)cIS for self-

exp ression such as painting or writing. For some of these women . cooking.rather than
heing something that confined and limited them to the kitche n. was a way to gain
perso nal powe r both in and outsi de the ho me. Many sc ho lars exami ne how preparing a

traditional foods tuff. like an ethnic d ish. offers women a form of se lf-expression and a
way to gain intluence and recognition both in the do mestic realm and thel arger
co mmunity o utside the hom e. For exa mple. Traci Kelly ex amines the role of lefse-m aking

in NOl1hDakota and Minn esota. She sugges ts that making these labor-intensive potato
griddle-ca kes has long offered status to some Lutheran-No rwegian Am erican wo men, as
the mo st talented lefse makers we re openly lauded within thei r fam ilies, churches, and

10wn s.B ena y Biendfocusesontorti lia-andt amale-making andl hero lelhaltheyh avein
the lives o f Hispanic wo men in the Southw est. Patrici a M. Gantt ex amines cake in the
American So uth and dem on strates how it long has had a specia l signifi cance for Southern
wo me n. She argues that cake has become a way for Sou thern women to dem on strate their

powe r. influence, and pres tige both inside and outside of the home (I nne5200 1, (4).
Psyche A. Williams-Forson explores how the stereotype of Af rican Americans as chicken
lovers perpetuated racism through the nineteenth and twe nticth ccnturie s. Shea lso

demonstrates, however , that African American women have resiste d this stereotyping by
transformi ng fried chicke n into a soureeof power and influence both in the family and
com munity. My thesis will add 10 this growing literature through the examina tion of one

woma n's privately o wned catering company. It will explore how a Hungarian woman

made a place for herse lf in a small city of Atlanti c Canada by prepa ring and selling food .
1.4. Occupational Folklife
Ever y occupation dema nds skill. whether it is analysing the data of a com pIex
molecu lar structure , mopping the kitchen floor , presenting atheatrical act in front of an
audience , grading student papers, assembling parts ofa motor engine. repeated ly cuu lng
vegetables for a dish, or monitoringa patient at the intensivec are unit. In each case, the
worker must make decis ions, manipulateo bjects and dev ice s to ach ieve the desired result ,

express himlher self verbally. and co mmunicate with hislher co-workers forma lly and or
informa lly. These techniqu es, ges tures, oral express ions, and customs comprise the
occupational folklife of a particular work group (McCarl 1980. 158). The concept of
" folk life" (German Volksk lllule. Swc dishjolk/iv) is more inclusive than " folklorc: '
embracing the materi al as well as the verbal and " intangiblc" clcmcnts of tradition al
exprc ssion .Articulatedin earlyarticlesb yDonYoderandWarrenRoberts, the folklife
movement gained reco gnition in the work of Henry Glassie, particularly his empirical.
cultural-geog raphic work on large patterns o f material expression in the Eastern United
States and later in his more critical and refl exi ve Passing the Time ill Balleyme none

(1982) . Scholar s' earliest investigation s of occupationa l folkl ife arose from the interest in
tracin g the deriv ation of word s and songs used within particu lart rades, from seafaring
and logging to mini ng and farmi ng. Later studies expanded into specifi c traditional craft s,
followed by examination s of increa singly industrialized.urbanwork groups (McCarl
1980, 200).

, I

In 1978. the Smith sonia n Offi ce of Folklore Pro gram s establi shedSm ;til SOIl ;lI lI

Folklife Stud ies 10 document fo lkwa ys still practic ed (or recreated throu gh mem or y) ina
variety of tradit ional cultures. Thi s office has ac cumu lated more than three decad es of
resea rch accruin g from ficl dwork condu cted for its annua l product ion of the Festi val of
Ameri can Folklife . The genesis of the Smithsonian Folklife Studi es dat es ba ck to 1967
when the Smith sonian con vened a group of cultural geographers, architcctu ral historians,

and European and American folklore scholars in July of that year. One recommendation
of the conf erence stress ed the need for new d irections indocumen tation to keep pace with
the ever-broade ni ng sco pe of the disciplin e, as it ex te nded to enco mpass alla spccts of
folklifc . Smithso nian Folkl ife Studie s w ere designed to pro vid e ncw perspectives on
earlicr rescarch or to invcs tigate arcaso f fo lklife previously unexplored. The topic s
prop osed for the pub licati ons ranged wide ly from such traditiona l folklore interests as
ballad singin g to new er area s ofconcem suc h as occup ationa l folklore. Incl uded we re
studies o f "o ld ways" in music,crafts,a ndfo od prcparatio ns till practiced in ethnic
communitie s of the New World. ce nturies-o ld technol ogies still rem emb ered by First
Nations peop les, and "homemade" util itari an item s still preferred to their "s tore bou ght "
counterpart s (McCarl 1985. 7-8).
The field of occupational folklife studies began as a mov eme nt to brin g mod em
facto ries, wo rkp lace s, and indu strial settings to the attention

0f

folk lori sts as valid

locations in which to find folklore. Without takin g a reductioni st attitude toward an entir e
ge nre of folk lore stud ies. it is ob servab le that prior to the I960 s, very fews tud ies
concc ntratedonfactoriesornon-traditionalworkp lacc settings . As work shifted from
agrarian to more urban and factor y cont ext s, so did the folk lorist's focu s of study.

Industrial andf actoryfolkli fe studies sinceth el 970 sh ave emerged as a singular area of
focus, pulling away from more romanticized occ upations and recognizing the importance

of exa mining industrial and factory wage d labour. Scholars such as Archi e Gree n, Robert
Byington ,Bruce Nickerson and RobertM cCarihavefurtheredunderstandin gs of folklore
within occupations. They helped shift folkloristic attention away from country crafts men
and towards industrial and urban settings (Gillett 2008, I).
Early occupational folklori sts werc primarily concernedw ith d ocumentinga n
indigenous American exp ress ive form - cowboy songs- ino rde r to prove the existence
ofa uniqu e folk idiom in the United States. Th is concem was pursued by laler
occ upational folklorists, such as George Korso n, Horace Beck,Wayland Hand. nnd
Archie Gree n, who sought to portray the role played by folk song and narratives in
ex pressi ng the changes , struggles. inequities. and hardships 0 fwor kers ina ne merging
industrial milieu. Robert McCarl ( 1985),contemporarysc ho laro focc upationalfo lklife
studies. draws our attention to beco ming more adept at docum entin g broader
ethnographic wholes in an attempt to show how the expressi ve material is used by the

memb ers ofa work ing culture.
To question the ordinary, the routine. and the everyday is a neccs sary projectfora
truly critical socia l scie nce . The enduring importance of a work sueh as Barthes'
Mythol ogies ( 1972) is that it brings the ordinary stuff of every day life into a sharp focus
and reveals how it is related to ideology and the exe rcise of power. Objects and practices
normall y taken for granted are shown to be socia l symbols. Thi s book describes and
analyses aspects of the culture of young white working-class men. Thei r culture is prosaic
rather than poetic. It revo lves around the local and immediat e; it celebrates the ordinary ,

the profane. I draw upon this author's impress ive theory in that the subject of my inquiry
is oneo fth em ostba siem anifestations of our everydaylife:food and cookin g. I will
argue that the simple act of food preparation and food serv ing rcrains and reveals dee per
socia l symbols and express ions of power. I focus on ethnicity and gcnder, showi ng their
relation toa dominantc ulture(i n theCa nadiane nvironment). l retlecton howan

immigrant woman from the Eastern-European bloc uses food to perform her ethnic and

feminine identity and to gain recognition within her new community,
Thepr esentation o f esoterict echniqucs (thatt akepl acefarthcrf romth e central

processes of the work flow) must be care fully considered so that the outsider may also
"see into the culture" (McCa rl 1985). Robert McCarl' s study of fire figliters explores

forms of cultural expression that emphasize the primary importance of work skills.
According to McCarl,th e first task of the folklorist is to ascerta in the centra l clements of
the work culture ( 1985, 28 ). All behaviour patterns, from the most mundan e to the most
unusual, are ranked accor ding to their irnportance to the successf uI acco mplishment of

opportunities to perform in front of his peers; and there are as many varieties of
perform ers as there arc members of the culture. The canon of wor k tcchniquc is an
informall y held cultur al standard that is rigid enough to perpetu ate traditi onal rules of
conduct. but elastic enough to allow for variation in thc group. Not all fire fighters arc
gooda t all the techniques demanded by thework, buteac h individual establishes a
reputation in the cultur e by anticipatin g the critical appra isal 0 ff cllo w workers and
developin g a niche for himself( 1985,28-29). Whilereadin gth rough thisoce upational
folklife study of fire fighters, I becam e awa re of the various identities with which a

napk in is not usuall y part of thc skill set.or ca non of wor k technique , of the bart end er
who is used to measurin g and se rving drinks . It is a task that moreoftenfa lls tofemale

Michael Rob idou x drew my attent ion to the same iss ue : wo rking individuals
manif esting them sel ve s as creative hum an be ings w ithin a ce rtain occ upatio n. In his work

tit led M en li t Ph I)'. Robidoll x focllses spccifi call y on profession al hocke y in Ca nada. His
objec tive was to gain an understandin g of hockey as an occup atio n, asit is "workcd "
(200 1,4). Althou gh not the view of the spo rt ge nerally shar ed by Ca nadia ns, he ex plorcs
how profession al hockey pla yers experi ence hockey as work. and showsh owth cir
ide ntities are shaped and defin ed throu gh the labor process. Robid oux prcsent s thc
workcrs '/ hoc kcy piayc rs 'strugg ic to bccrcativc ind ivid ualsw ilhin thc hoc kcy
env ironment. This may often mean perform ing a task that incorporate s the uniqu e skills
and precision for which the player is known , and ultimatel y crcating a d istin ct ive produ ct
or end that is interpr eted, esot ericall y, as his own.

Archie Green encourages folklorists to consider oral expressions that fcature the
eve ryday manifestations ofw ork (Green I996).S ince thec atering businesscx ploredin
thi s thesis is carr ied a lit by em ployees of Hun garian and Canadian descent , and the ow ner
of the co mpany is of Hun gari an ori gin s. it is a rich setting in whi ch ta ex plore various
form s of langua ge usage (Hunga rian and Eng lish). Most of the discussions and stories are
in English becau se ofthc prcscnc c ofth c Eng lish speaking employccs , but the unique

character of the multilin gual discussion merits further attention.
Folkl orist Maggie Holtzberg' s work, The Lost Worl c/,if the CrciftP rilI/er (l 992)
develo ps the same idea. Quoting at length from interviews with stonehands, co mpositors.

and Linot ype opera torsMaggie Holtzberg dcsc ribes not only the mater ial co mponents of
the printers' profession but also their customs, values, and voc abulary- thest uffofwhich
the printers' co llective memory is made. She argues that the hot-meta l prin ters' lore has
survived in an exe mplary form that functions as a source ofreconciliation with the demise
of their craf t. Hoitzberg introd uces the concept of "occupational nostalgia" ( 1992). This
brings to light an extremel yim portant aspect o f occupational folklife sludiesb ccause

many studies have over looked the implications of the passage of time on a trade or craft .
Boltzberg's worki s extremel y relevantf orm y approach since Annah ad to adapt in the

face ofa changing world to a new environment . and another world cease d exis t once she
left her native land. Cus toms. ora l ex press ions. and aspects of her cooking style are
embedded in this ambig uous identity: living the Ca nadian life with strings attac hed to
ano ther native land and Hungarian identity.

1.5. Cha racte rlst ics of the Catering Co mpany
Over its twe nty-five year histor y Anna's cateri ng business has been co nstantly
changing in terms of menu variations. styles of food prescntation, and numb er of
em ployees . but during my fieldwork and over the time period I spent in her com pany
(Summer 2009 toWinler 20l I) it displayed a relatively consistent patrerm a fixcd,
uniform menu. constant em ployees . and routine food prep aration. Anna prepares and
serves food that has stood the test of time and that she considers reliable. For exa mple. the

hot and co ld appetize rs are basically the same at every eve nt w ith a few new add itions at
the requ est of certa in cli ent s or as a way of introdu cin g a no vel elem ent. T his foo d
repertoir e that has ea rned Anna a goo d reput ation amo ng he rci ient eIe will be the subjec t
of the third cha pter whe n I analyse the flu id character of Ann a' s ethni cit y,
Ann a' s cater ing co mpany draws ind irectly on her famil y: herei ghty-seven-yearo ld mother, living in Ott awa, and her two daught ers , living in Montr eal and Ottawa. T he
wo men are in consta nt co ntact and they exc hange ideas via te lcp hone and internet on a
dail y basis. A main topic of their co nve rsat ions, most of the time, is coo king, especia lly
before and durin g Anna 's prepar ation fora cate ring event. Ann a' s mo thcr. uftcr many
years living in the cap ita l city of Cana da , still pract ices traditio nal Hu ngar ian cook ing and
she has passed much of her kn owledge on to her daught er. Ann a often rece ivcs ora l
instructions for traditional dishes from her mother, while her two daughters hunt dow n

and prov ide new and uni que recip es from the internet that they thi nk might be suitable for
their mother's usc. How foo d and coo king co nnect these three ge nerations of wo men w ill

be a topi c of the fourth chapter.
Anna has several close friend s who are invol ved in aspects of her eatering,
inciudin g food preparation , cookin g, or hel ping her out w ith some last minut e sho pping or
droppin g off di fferent food item s shemayh avefo rgott en . ln addi tion to friends '
occas ional help, in the last five years Anna has employe d o ne woman on a reg ular basis.
Jane. They wor k together preparing. servi ng and clean ing lip after ca tering parti es on a
wee kly basis. Jane has proved to be a skilled and ingeniou s helper and her prompt and
ag ile thinking andcook ings tyle hasi mprove d the qualilyof Anna 's catering . Th e ot her
two relative ly co nst ant employees in the last two years have been rny hu sband . Zolt an .

and myself. While our quartet has proved satisfactory and sufficient in most cases, when
it came to parties with a huge number of guests (usually more than 50). Anna has
complemented our learn with two or three additional employees. Although my husband
and la rc notav ailable for work on ar egular basis, especi ally not at the end of semesters.

or before important exams or papers, our involvement has been significant. \Vhens he
requires additional staff. Anna likes to hire daughters or sons 0 fcl ose friendson a casual
basis. She almost never employs strangers, having had bad experienc eswiththeminthe

Anna' s kitchen constitutes the main work place where the bulk of the preparation
work is done , usually by Anna and Jane. As mentioned above , at busy times she

welcomes additiona l helping hands, like myself or some of her closerfr iends. The
"official" side of the catering materializes at the client's homew hcre all the food itcrns
arc displayed and served to the guests in a sophisticated manner. In the next chapter. I
discuss catering as a performance. The hectic side ofA nna's kitehen will be presented as
the backstage while the host's home will be presented as the from stage where the end
product - fancy food-is served by the smiling protagonists of theca teringperfo rmance.
The catering industry. which is sometimes referred to as theho spitality industry.
provides food.d rink and. in certain sectors. accommodation for people at school.in
hospital , at work and at leisure {Kinton and Ccscrani 1992, 12). Kinton and Ccscrani in
lheirtcxtbook,nJenJeory l!fC ater illg,identifyf ourt ypesofeateringe slablishmenls :
I. Commercillic atering includes hotcls, rcstaurants. wine bars. fast foods. club s.
and chain catering organisations . Hotels and restaurants provide breakfasts, lunches. teas.
dinners and snacks. In some hotels. conferences and banquets are an important part of the

business. Customer demand has resulted in the rapid growth o f a variety of establishments

offering a limited choice of pop ular foods at a reasonabl e price. and with little or no
waiting time , to be cons umed either on the premises or taken away (fast food s). There are
many establishments with chains spread ove r wide areas and in some cases overseas .
Prospccts forp romotion and o pportunities are o ften considerable, whether it is in a chain

2. lVelfare calerillg (hospitals. old peo ple's horne, nursing homes. residential
establishments. etc) . The fundame ntal differe nce Kinton and Ceserani identify between
welfare cateri ng and the cate ring of hotels and restaurants is that the hotel or restaurant is
run to make a profi t and provide a service. The objec t of welfare catering is to providea
service without necessaril y making a profit. The objec t of hosp ital catering, for instance,
is to assis t the nursing staff to get the patient well as soo n as possible. To do th is it is
necessary to provide good quality food which has been carefully prepared and cooked to
retain the maximu m nutritional value and presen ted to the patient in an appeti sing

3. Trallsport caterillgincludes aircraft, railway catering.a nd catering at sea.
4 . 0 theras pectsofcaterillg includecontractca tering,o utside catering , and

licensed house (pub ) catering (1992. 12-29). It is this category that Anna's business falls
under . lI er catering is based on con tracts and she makes a living by doing this. The bas is
of cateri ng in Anna 's case is formed by unwritten tradition and is characterizcd by ora lity.
During her time in business she has never used any kind offonnal advertiseme nr. her
only promotion has been informally thro ugh her networ k of friends and acquaintances .
One client comme nted. "Anna did my mom' s party eigh t years ago. and I really enjoyed

her food . 1didn 't know her, just tasted the food at the party , I have n ' t tasted it previo us ly,
but the food was very nice, and the food is different, it's different tha n No rth-American
catering" ( Brenda Brown - October 13,2010). Anothe rrefleeted , "S ydney , that's my
daughter, and that's who , I' ve met Anna throug h them . They told me. You usua lly go to
your friends, and if they had somebody, a caterer and they arc happ y,andifdoneagood
job . you usually connect with them. This is how it works. word of mouth" (Maryanne
lI unt - Oetober 6, 20 1O).
People share their experiences. tcll stories o f thc latest party they attcndcd. rcco unt
the various

food ite m s

t he y

tasted . g ive advice

to

each other, and make suggestions.

That's how A nna meets her cos tumers; once they taste her food . they c ontract her

Based on my interview s with past and present clie nts. numerous disc ussio ns with
Ann a, and hou rs of participant observatio n I ident ified the follo wing cha racteristics of
Anna 's inform al caterin g bu sin ess:

Th e parties are co nducte d in the priva te sphe re, at informa l places:
A nna's reputation and the success of her cate ring is spread byword of mo uth and
is characterised by ora lity;
A ll but one of her em ployees arc casua l (mos tly stu den ts) who work o n an
irregular basis and are called in when needed:
Emp loyees lack formal training and most learn by watching and following the

Preparation foracateredevent -theactual cookin g -t akes place withi n the same
physical space: Anna ' s kitchen:
The owner and her emplo yees enjoy flexible work schedules. Tbe time devoted to
preparati on depend s on many facto", including the employees' avai lab ility,
Anna' s schedu le, customers' dem and s, and the type of food:
The div ision of labour among the em ployees is not a given but can be negot iated

Anna's cateringi snot controllcdb y any "fonna l"in stirution;

Ove r the years Anna has deve loped a core menu that cons ists mostly of cold and
hot appe tizers , Appeti zers arc the most requested dishes and the most time -con sumin g to

prepare. There is no rule for estimating how man y "bi tes" of each appeti zerguestswill
cat. but Anna has a sense of how much food she needs for cockt ail parties and which are
the most popular appeti zers . If the re will be a meal to follow . fewer appetiz ers will be
needed than ifit is a cocktail party. The quantit y of the food prepared for part ies depend s
on factors such as the number of'gues ts invited and the age group (01de r group se atle ss).
Usuall y the hosts ask for appet izers when organizing cocktail partie s. Inu in some cascs
they migh t request a meal fo llow ing the appe tizers. Anna discus ses the menu wi th the

host a few days (or even weeks) befo re the party. In most cases clie nts are ope n to her
menu sugges tions as she indicates:

According to Anna . the food needs to be "user friendly: " by which she meansitcanbc
easi ly eate n. witho ut drippin g. The food musl be cut in small pieces . becau se people
cannot easily manage big pieces . Furtheraspects ofAnna'scatering. such as the

characterisation of food types, will be presented in the th ird chap ter.
1.6. The St or yh ehindthe Seen es
Anna·s lifestory,a lthoughsp icedwit hnegativeelements . isa lso a success story .

She is not a trained caterer: catering wasn 't a chosen occupatio n for her and she never
worked in the hospitality industry . But asher life progressed . catering became a feasib le
o ption. Over time she was able to make a living ou t of it and to become a reliable and

Anna arrive d in Canada as a child after the Hungar ian revo lution of I956 which
had been crushed by the Sovie t Union. She lived with her family in Mont real for many
years .b ul il was difficult to get along with her strict father. sos he left her fami ly as soon
as she could geta jo b. When in her twenties she met a hand some, cha nnin gd octor,
David, who turned o ut to be married. They fell in lo ve with onc another and there was no
turning back. David left his w ife for Anna; they go t married as soo n as David's divorce
we nt through. At that time Anna did not exce l in coo king; she learned to cook only after

shewasthil1y.S he did not need to beco meak itche n-fairy because most of the chores
were done by her husband who was an exce llent cook . It was simply too good to be true.

They had two daughters and they both worked at the hos pital. David as a doc tor and Anna
in a laboratory. Later they moved to another city and bough t a house there. David got a
new jo b in a hosp ital and Anna co ntinued to work in a lab as we ll. Anna recalls:

Those werequiet times .justlikebeforethestonn , 1
would have neve r imagined what is go ing to happen
in the fut ure, and my life will chang e radically . We
both worke d at the hospita l. hired a babysi tter for
the girls. Had big circle of friends and parties all the

lime , and David loved to cook, he spe nt hours in the
kitchen cookin g, that was his hobb y. At that lime 1
didn' t need 10 cook , wasn' t eve n fond of cooking ,
that was my husband's area. I would have never
imagined that one day cooking will be my job,
that's what I' m gonna do for a living (AnnaAugust 16, 2010).

After a couple of years spent in their new home, David fell in love with another
woman , who happened to be Anna' s best friend. and a few weeks later he wanted to

d ivorce. He left his wife and the two daughters and Anna 's life sudden lychanged.Thal
was her most difficult period . and she found conso lation in her friend s·comfortingwords .
not having any relatives in the city. She quit her job at the hospi tal.for her ex-hus band
was wor king the re and she cou ld not to lerate his close prox imity. Anna started to thi nk
about making radica l changes in her life. She needed a new job. something convcnicnt
and achieva ble from home. Leaving her daughters home alone or hiringababysitter was
not an option. Listening to her friend s' helpful advice. she started to consider catering as a
way of making a living:
1 wanted
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stay at home for the girls, needed a jo b

that can be done from the comfort of your home.

and also flexible, so I can be there for my daug hters.
Kathy, my little da ughter, she helped me a lotv she
loved to be around me. she was more affected by
our divorce than Andrea. She was my first
emp loyee, and did a good job . In the first years I' ve
worked with my daughter, and hired occasio nally
othe rgirls too ,mostlymyfriends'daughlers(Anna
-AugusI 16,201O) .

Th e thinking tim e was a two years lon g proce ss. It was what she needed to make sure that
she had bee n on the right track . She never consi dere d tak ing a ca tering co urse .N e ither
has Anna had any forma l training as a cook . She became an autod idac t; her culinary
educatio n cons isted of reading and learn ing from dif ferent so urces . Shes tartedbyreading
cookbooks . At the beginni ng. she did not know what braised . sau teed. or poac hed even
mean t. much less how to do the m. But she keplr eading and she got a sense of thingx. Her
ma in inspiratio n was the book and ca reer of the Mont rcal-bascd caterer Cathcr ine Harris.
An na rece ived Harr is' book. Cashfrom YOII'Kitchen ( 1984) . as a gift fro m her father ,
who suppo rted her in eve ry way afte r her diffi cu lt d ivo rce. The book Iraces Harris'
beginnings as a cate rer and is full of tips on kitchen orga nization, how to shop and how to

work out quantities. It is intended for the amateur caterer who lacks trainin g in food
service and conta ins ad vice o n menu plannin g. Harris also discu sses the client-caterer
relation ship, how to deal w ith staff, how to draw lip a contract, and how to work out

priccs.Atthe cndofthebookarc rccipcs fora varicty ofoccasion s. from cock tail partie s

and wedding brunches to business lunchesa nd buffet dinners. ln many aspe cts Ca the rine
ll arris· life and care erresem blesAnna' s own .Theyb oth aredi vorced . afact wh ich
intlu enced the evo lution of their destin ies. They also both relicd on their friends who
helped their unfold ing ca reers . as Harr is co mments: "O ne day a friend of a friend ca lled.
and I had m y firs t job: a buff et sup per for seve nty pcopl e. I chos e twel vediffer ent exoti c
d ishes. coo ked for two days so lid. ha rd ly slep t. I wa s so nervou s. and prep ared more food
tha n a hund red fam ish ed foo tball players cou ld have plowed thro ugh. It was a grea t
success' t I l larri s 1984. 6).
Anna's first jo b was fora chari ty orga nizatio n. where o ne of her friends was the

"arranger: ' On e da y she call ed Anna asking if sh e was ready to provid e food for an event
organized hy the charity group , Anna sa id yes, and that' s how her careerstarted.Three
days of hard work was involv ed and friends helped her with thecooking.Sheneeded
three cars to deli ver the food but even tually the party was a success fulone.Anna

A coupl e of wee ks later another opportunity arose and with time Anna had her own

recei ved even more orders. The basis of Anna's cat ering is friends, relation ship s and
lletworks .A smelltionedearlier,her goodreputati onhasbeenbuiltinforrnall yb y word of

Anna's other source of insp iration was Martha Stew art' s book. Hors d 'Oeuvr es:

17,e Creati on and Presentat ion of Fabulous Finger Foods ( 1984) . Raised in Nutle y. New

Je rsey. in a famil y with six children . Stewart developed a passion forcooking. gardenin g.
and homekeepin g in her childhood home on Elm Place. After moving to Westport .
Conn ecticut . in 1972 with her husband and daughter. Alexis. shedevelopcd a cateri ng
business that
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unlike any other. The business's unique visual presentation of food and

the elegant recipes created for various catered events were the basis for her first book.
Entertaining . published in 1982 (www .marthastewart.co m. access ed 12 -04 - 10). Anna
learned various aspects of food design from her book. but she added furth er aspccts to it.
and made chan ges accordin g to her t3S tCS . She learned to coo k well because she loved
good ingredi ents . new tastes. and eatin g delici ous food. Somctime sthe same dish in

different cookbooks varied enormously so she often combined ideas from several recipes.
Her Hungarian ethni c cu ltural backg round also played an important rolc in the cvolution

of her catering business; her tastes mirror Hungarian cuisine more than North American.

Today Anna provides food for many different CYClltS. including rctirement parties.
birthdays , and holiday celeb ratio ns and she enjoys a good rcputat ion as a caterer.
1.7. Fieldwork Experiences
The fieldwork for my thesis took place in a small city of Atlantic Can ada where

Anna now lives. As I indicated earlier, I met Anna in the summerof 2009, soon after my
arrival in Canada, when I firstheard about her from an Hungarian student who had been
herprevious employee.Sinc elh enlhave spcnt a significant amoum of time in Anna' s
company helpin g her with the preparation of foods for her catering events . l havc also
accomp anied her when she catered events. I orig inally co nducted fieIdworkon the

catering business in winter 20 10 as partof my coursework. At thattime I interview..'ed

Ann a, as we ll as a few of her custo mers and employees , Thi s resea rch sparked m y
interest, and I eventua lly dec ided
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make Ann a' s food and cat ering the focu s of m y

thesis. I co ntinued m y participant -ob servation and durin g the o ne year period which I
spent in Anna' s co mpa ny I ha ve had the oppo rtuni ty
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gel a good insi gh t into the

meani ngs of food in her life as we ll as the functions of herc atcring bu siness. l am
famili ar with the di fferent types of food s she prep ares and serves , have met so me of her
custo mers and worke d with seve ral employees who have wor ked for her for a lon g time, I

agree with those. like Thomas Dunk, who argue that insider research is more effec tive
than cthnographic research undertaken in a foreign culture because one's greater
familiarity with the "home" culture makes it easier to recognize subtle, but important
diff erenc es,and generall y simpl ifieslhep rocess ofd ata colle ction(Dunk 2003 , 13), Thi s
thesis draws heavil y upon m y ex perie nce as an employee of Ann a' s ca tcring busincss. For
ex ample, with Ann a ' s help that I managed to co ntac t se veral past cl ient s. I also benefit ed
from many discussions with members of the catering team and with other rele vant
individuals such as friends o f my employe r. Of course. Anna herself is my main
infonnant. fnadditi ont op articipant-observation andint erview s. I ca rried o ut library and
arc hiva l research at Memori al Universi ty of New found land and at the Fo lklore and
LanguageAr chiveonfoodways.
Th e forms of my docum ent ation were di verse : videos . photos. and recorded

fourt een inte rviews w ith both cl ien ts and em ployees (current and fonner ) of the ca tering
service. Most of these interviewees we re ove r fifty. While I used sample questions in my
interviews. I did not request my interviewees to co mplete questionnaires. Since I was

frequently involv ed in so me way in events catered by Anna. I was also able to document
them throu gh participant-observation , photograph s, and videos, M y fieldw ork offi ciall y
ended in Janu ary. 2011 ,but since I co ntinue to be invol ved in Anna' s caterin g bu sin ess as
an employee, I have been abl e to gather further or co mplementary inform ation as my

1,8, C hap ter O utline

In this chapter l have introduced the main themes to be co vered in lhe rest of this
study that explor es Anna ' s food and ca ter ing as a folklor ic perfor mance of cthnic ity and
gender.C atering isa relative ly newsubjec t for folklores tudiess o l havea ttempted to
place it within the co ntext of d iffere nt types of food service and to root my study within
occ upationalfo lklifes tud ies. la lso trace d thes toryof A nnaa nd her ca teringand
describ ed my field work process.
Chapter Three , "FoodasCreative Manipulation ofE lhnicity",ex amines how
Anna's catering business accommod ates local tastes and foodways. What characterizes
her presentation of North Am erican and Euro pea n cuisines'? Ho w does she ada pt/form the

performan ce of ethnic identit y is expl ored as well. I also focus on the relation ship
between food and memory: How has food preserved and retained oral traditions, custom s

Chapter Four, " Food and Gend er," investi gates Anna ' s usc of food as a ge nde red
ex press ion of iden tit y. I discu ss cooking in term s of the ge nde r roles in her life and food
as a point of co nnec tion for Anna and her family membe rs.

Chapter Five, "Co nclusions, " draws together the ideas explored inp rcvious
chapters.
But first. the next chapter introduces the two sides of cate ring as perfonnance :t he
perforrncrs(lhecalererandheremployces)and theaudience(c1ients) . Hercmymain
focus is onthc roles and relationships of the catere r and heremployees.Within the

context of the caterer 's kitchen, I explore Anna's role as well asth ejuxtapositionof
fictive and mundane roles of employees who are from different backgro unds .

PER FORM ANCE
In his work. Tlie PreselltatiolllifSelfiIlEverydayLife(l959). Erving Goffma nu scs
thci magcry of thc thcatrcin ordcr to dcscribc thc dynamics of human social action . ln thc
cente r of his analysis lies the relation sh ip between perfo rma nce and the front stage. In th is
chapter I draw on Gof fma n's framework to arg ue that catering ca n be co nceived as a
folkloric perform ance. or folk drama . for it co ntain s the most impo rtant aspects that are
inherent in a dra matic per for mance : backstage, front stage, setting, actors . roled istribution . and performing team. First, however. I set the stage with a persona l
experience narrative from my ow n po int of view , as bot h em ployee and pa rticipant

ohserver. ltfocusesonthecate ringteam ' s last minuteprepara tion for a catered event. the

2.l.··TenA fore Minutes... l Ve 're A lm ost
Cater lng

T" ere " :ln si~htsinto t h e l'a r t i c u l a ri t i es o f

It' s ha!f past 4 in the aj ternoon llnd my husbllnd Zolttin andl are heading to the West
End side oj the city where Anna 's house is, There 's a catered party somewhe re in the city
from6,b lltweall shouldbethereby5. J'm waiting f lJrthe green light to turn red, I
didn 't have time to fi nish my make lip at home, but I have mastered the challenging
manoeuvre of the last minute car make -uping. It 's the worst time fo r driving through the
city, the middle of the rush hour, And it 's Friday on top of that, when people are
frantically rushing home to escape the working environment and enjoy the rest of the

weekend. " We' re llot gollllll make it by -1.30 to Anna " - Jlates Zoltdn u:ith resignation in
hisvoice. There 'sll othingll ewinthis statelllellt; tob e 5 to l tl minutes late is included in
the package. Besides that. AllIlll never specifies the exact time wh en wea re to be at her
house, rather j·he gil·es a relatil·elY fl exiblet ime peri{){l. We '\'el eam ed dllring all these
past months working with her that around 4.30 means between 4.15 and -1.-15. If we
escape the last two red lights we' re going to make it rix ht O il time. As we enter Allllll'S
kitchella\,ery!ami /iar pictllre wrjl,ldsi ll!ronto! us: Jalle,AIlllll'shelper and her "right
hallll,".l'taysill!ronto!theco llllterea gerlyclluillgs trllwberriesi nhalfwithskillell
movements. AIIIlllis busydrying the blade cf tbe foo d proce....w r with a cloth. Asparagus
and hum are waiting on theco llllter tobejilla/isella lllic hickell pujfs are lying m l a

cutting board. They arerobe ji lletl with chickell crcam,th e creamth lltAllI lllj ust jin isIll'd
prOCl'.l·,l'illx "t the molllellto f ollr arril'al. l glanceatthe kitclzclIc!ock,i t 'sqllllrt erto 5. In
15m imttes we should be at the house ofthe host. bsuAnna doesn'ts.eem bothered by the
timefa ctor.S he greets llsq uietlya nd killdly;we shllre!r;e ndly greetingkiss es.alll i
exchange u fe v...·,l·entellces llbo/lt our lil·es. AllIlll in! orm.\· lls a!Jollt the presellt .l'lllge o! the
sitlllltioll:l'Vl'rythillgisjinishellexce ptfora!ewfo{){l items thllt lleedt o beji nllli.l"el
i.
Oth erwis e weare ready to go. In the beginning

of my ellcollnter with catering I was

sceptical about this statement. I would have never imagined how milch work el m he done
in j ust aboutltr minutes. bW llow ldo n 'tq llestiollthesituation. l know exactly. Jf we all
lIOOUrjJllrto!the lllst-milllltepre paratioll.i llaho wf5 minllteswe 'llbe read y to take ojf.
I take my elegant black coat o[{.grab the green apron f rom the rack, alid get ready to
ji llllli.fe thehamalldaspllrag lls duo. fc wthecookedllsparagllsi lltoeq llllipieces and roll
the ham slices around them, sticking a toothpick across at the end. then placing them into

aplll stic cOllllliller. lt is a re f)' simplep roceJ ure. olle ojthe jirs t jo odp ractices l lellm el/
lltA ww ·s home. l doll·tll eed directiOlu w J....
·l1lOre in comp!l·ting this task. I Cllllji nish it in
II short time. Jllne has jllst ji nishl.'dcUllillg the straU'herries in hllIf und has placed them
i1JlOllhigger co1Jlailler.Nou"sh ei s IJlu y ji xillg the mixllIre ojhrowll sIlgara1Jd Gralll/
Mllmi er sauce! or them. Zoltlill ist he ollly ollell ot employedi1Jlo allY killd oj kitchell
actid (v. lt lw.\'ll ever crossed Alllw 'smind to teachh im somethillg caterillg or! ool!
related, lI1ldhe al.w thinhthath e wouM,, ·t be ablet o lloth e j oh ll.'l well as we u-o"u'lI llo.
TIJeonlythingh e canmall age skil/fully is u-ashing alll/ llf)'ingth edi she:,. At this moment
there llrell odiJhes to U'a sh ordf)', so he cracks a joke 10entertain his fello wfemale

"A liule coU'hoy u-alks llllgril.v i1Jlo a har. 'Whoplli lllellm y hon eh lllck '?TI ,ere 's llo
reply. The rowbnyshouts nut ugain: 'Who pllimed m....
, horse hlllck?· Thi,\,time ll huge
cowboy stands up, he's so big, his head is almost touchi ng the ceiling. 'It was me! ' he
replies ".
TI,e slUldelllllldlloisy solllld ojthe j ootlprocessor droU'lIso/lt Zoltall 's roice, so helllk es
ll hn'ak illjoke telling.NohOll yllllksjorajeU'seconds: the lloi.'1eist()()lolldjo rchllll ing.
AlIlla is/o odp rocessing thea rtichoke mitt llre. l har eji llislu'd the ham alldmparllgll.'i
duo, plllced them illloacollllliller.ami llow l' mjilling the pllffs witht hec hickellc rt'culJ.
TI,is u-ill result inth e l'e f)·po pular llllll tasty chickenpu jJs.lt' ,f llllother l'e f)' simple
proced" re: l makell Clll i1Jlot hep lljJs, not too big. not too smali.just enough to fi ll them
with creum using a teaspoon. This will he my 11iSt task befor e we go. Assooll as the foo d
processor 's lIoise .\"tops. ito CClIrstoAlIIllIthlltthe preSSllreo!the tires lleedsto be

checked hefo re wego,sosheashZolldn loclI rr)'o llt lhis task. Then he cans tart taking
the boxes with the fo od into the car. There are about 7·8 plaslica ndc arton boxes fil led

WilhfoOllll mlki lchen appliallce.lithlllllt 'l'dto helakeno ut ill1oAmlll'scar. lVew illfiml
0111 the emloflhejokellnolherlime .fo rZo lu;n is busy with the boxes and hurdly in a
joke· tellillg mood while carrying them. Amw rushes upstairs to put 011her cateri ng
dOlhl'.'i.alwaysb lack plllllsa ndallelega1l1 .lihirl.She mighlwea rw hile.j llsllike lls,blll
not

necessarily. Being the "boss, " she dislingllishes herself f rom the rest of the team by

wearing a coloured shirt. JaIJe is lllre(l{ly ilJher clitering olltjil: black pants. white shirt
and black coat. Now she's taking off the aproll she 's been wearing while working in the
kitchen. ~/y costume is similar to hers. only I wear ( Ill extra black vesl Oil my shirt, and a
coal, too, llolb eillgll sedl olh e colddimaleo f AllalllicClI llada. O" r last duties are
lIccomplished: foodilemsi lllh e comai llers, colllaillen skilfllllyp lacedi lllo lhehox l's, Cllld
boxes carried 10 the car and placed there. Now Janefixes herl ong hair aguinc using
chemicllls ollly ill lhe washroom, llew r arOlm d f ood. lVilh lhe preSSllre of the lires
checked and the boxes placed into the car, wear e really ready to go. While s/ill wailillg
fo r Amlll ilJlhe livillg room, JlIllexe ls wLl:iolls lhllt we are lale. /t's pllsl fi \'e o'dock lllld
Iht'orelically we shollldb e allh eh osl ',\·h ollse b)' IlOw. She 's comp/aillillg lhat lhey /ost
precious lime becallseAnna was busy talking on the phone and thats he also fo rgo t to buy
certaill items. so she had to call a f riend llp lo make ll iast-minute shopping trip f or her. l
kllowthese~·toriesby hea rt, "mjllstilllriglle{lwh)' Jllne is ,'ilillsJl rprised by AIJIJll 'scll/m,

steady. and fo rgetful nature. She never loses her temper. IJe\'er panics in anykind of

.\·itllllliOlI. JalJe is lhe opposile of her, a/Wllys ill ll n u h, lJe\'er n" millg ollt o! lime.
performing erery task with amazing promptness and speed. Even if lhey cannot

understand each other 's temper, theyform a great team by complem enting each other 's
defi ciencies.Finall- v, AnnacomesdowlJalllJicelydolJe.lookingforthecarkey. alJd
IakilJg one last plume call f rom her mother who f orgot that today is a catering day. and
seems unaware that this is a ve,yhlldmoment forcJ ulltil1g,StillAlIl1a won ·than K"p aml.
she' s talkillg while startil1g the car engilJe llml hllckilJg ollt U'itlrthe car. \Vearenot
rushing through the city. AIl1111l1e ver .\pee ds ll1Illera lJycircllmstallcesc no matter how

vital is the situation. She manages to keep her calm and balance e l-erv timeAround
tU'e nt)'aft er fi re wellrri reatthe clIstomer ·,\'llOu.'ie.theoretically 20millut es late. but as
Fve learned fr om the customers too. time is till elastic and adjustabl e fac tor and U'e
shouldn 't let it exert pressure "P01lus. \Ve are all in a relax ed mood as we enter into the
house ofthe customer. Both the w ifelllll lhllshlllu l greet ltsllm lw hellAmIII introduces us
to them, everybody smiles. They are still wearing their comf y casual garments. 1I0teren
half ready to start the party. The guests llre toarrive llt 6 or {!fter,bu tm ostly tlzey are

late, too. AIIlIll takes time to catch up with the w ife, they used to be good fr iends or they
still ar(', l 'vcle ame d that ere!}' single customer is a special Olle, often a good friend from
Anllll ·,\·pll.\"torp reullt!ife.El'enif slzedoe sll'tkee pillcOlltllct u'iththemol/aregulllr
bll,'iis.tll eJ'llr elzappytoseeell chotlz er.Amlll is .\·howingthelatest pictures of her
grandchildren. As the niglu unfo lds I will fi nd nut the whole storyo f their fri endship.but
f or lloW H'eare relldy to set thesce ne f or the party.

2.2. " This is Nol the Real Me Bill lYill Do ItAlly ways": Fictiv e a nd l\I unda ne
Roles in Ca te r ing

The idea that catering can be conce ived of as a folkloricpc rforrnance. or a folk drama.

and the host' s house as the stage for this dramatic performance.ca me from a remark ofa
guest at one of Anna's catered even ts. Impressed by the food and the kindness of the staff,
he noted at the end ofa party that suc h an even ing is usually only seeninamovie. ln his
opinion. the staff tknow ing that wea re not profess ionally trained pcrson nel)pcrformed
outstandingly. The idea that individuals ass ume roles is not new• and Green indica tes that
even the most cursory survey of contempo rary scho larship in the socia I sc iences revea ls a
regular. if not systematic. use of theatrical metaph or in the analysis of human behaviour
(Green 1978. 843). For exa mple. in 1950 Robert Ezra Park summarized the theatr ical
aspect of our everyday interaction: ..lt is probably no merehi storical accidenlthat lhe
word person. in its first meaning. is a mask. It is rathcrr ccognit i0 11 of the fact that

everyone is always and everywhere. more or less consciously, playing a role. We are
parents and children. masters and servants. teachers and students. clienrs and professional

ourselves" (1950 . 249). Central to this approach is Erving Goffm an for whom the
relationship between life and theatre is analog ical. Within Gof frnan' s framework virtually

all behaviour is susceptible to being designated as "drama" and fonnssuch as ritual.
festival. pageant, or even baseball which utilize the means of drarnaticart (costuming.
distinctp layinga reasa nd "scripting").ca nbecategorizedasfolk drama.

Here I draw on Alan Brody's notion of folk drama as"ex plainedact ion" and

Roger Abrahams' characterization of folk drama as vtraditional piay activity that relics
primarily on d ialogue to establish its meaning and that tells a story through the
combination of dialogue and action, the outcome of which is know n totheaudience
ahead of time" (Green 1978. 845). 1have come to recognize the role-playing and drama like character of catering . Zoluin explains:
This is not the real me, I have neve r bee n a

bartender in my life. but I like this half of it.
There' s no pressure there. the boss and host are
nice. thegu estsa rechattingwithme. ldo notfeel
particularly that I' m working. I know shecounts
on me. 1 also count on her (Anna). therefore 1
always perform well and I want to ensure that

guests are satisfied at the end of lite day (Zoltan
Antal -Au gust 9. 201O).
Jane elaborates on the performance quality of her role:

I Figure 2. Zo ltanPerforming His Role of a Bartender at a Ret irement Part y
These comments support Green's observation that folk drama requires performers
to enter into trad itional fict ive roles which differ significantly f rom the ir real or mundane
roles.bot hsocialandpersonaI.T heres ultisaconstantj ux.taposition of fictive and

mundane roles ( 1978, 846). Ove rthe years most of Anna 's emp loyees have been students
from different backgro unds or close friends who are willing to give a hand when called
upon . Everyone, except her righth and,J ane (who had been work ing in the hos pitality

indu stry for more than thirt y years),has another occupation inre allifewhichdoesn ot
resemb le catering in any way. However, at a catered event, ever yone is able to play
his/her role effici entiy as eithera servcrorbartcndcr.Sometimesficti ve andmllnd ane

roles overiap when it comes to discussing real life and what everyo nedo cs withh er/his
life. It has also happ ened on sever al occasion s that catering has proven useful in our ow n
profession s. Zoltan, whil ep erforminghi srol eof abartend er,h asm ctint ercstingp copl e
who provided himw ith rclevant information regarding the research in theoretical

che mistry. As a folklorist, I have been introduced to new people and new soc ial contexts
throu gh caterin g. Folkl ore is about people , people' s lives, and people'x informa l culture,
and while interactin g constantly with customers , l have had the oppcrtuni ty to gain
insights into others' lives and to find relevant inform ation and futurc informants for my

Roger Abraham s describe s life with in a soc ial group as being filled with orders ,
systems, and co-ordinations (or sense of failure of expectation s). We exist within a family
sys tem. a system of manners or decorum, and so on . Once a group devises a sys tem o f

order, the system will tend to reite rate itselfindiffcrent realm s of the group's life
(Abraha ms 1972,77), Drawin g upon Abraham s' definition , performan ce is a
demonstration of culture, one of the product s of people work ing out ex prcssive means of
operatin g together. In the next section I exp lore the artistic side of caterin g performan cc,
emphasizing thre e aspects of the food s prepared and presentedb y Anna: a treat for the
stomach. u treat for the eye. and an unfor gettabl e aesthetic experi ence.

2.3. "Food is Good, Food is Love, Food is Beautiful ": Catering as \ Vork of Art
All interaction s are, to some extent, pattemed and therefore describable in terms of
redundancies (style),de corum (expectations), and rhetoric(th eu ses by the performer of
these patterns to entertain and persuade) (Goffman 1959, 15). Goffman defines
performance as "all the activity of a given participant on a given occasion which servcs to
inlluenceinany way anyoftheoth erp articipants"(l 959,15 ). lthas been common to
regard"pcrformancc" asinvo lving somedim ension ofanonreciprocaI,a symmetrical, and
non-spontaneous communicative relationship between "performer" and "audicnce." It is
usually the case that the more stylized the performance, the more asymmetrical and
ritualized the performer-audience relationship becomes. It seems important to emphasize
performer-audience coordination. The use of performance will parallelthe commonu ses
of the word "art." Thus Abrahams suggests that when we speak of the "art of living," we
recogniz e certain repetitions occurring in everyday life. Hear gues that if there can bea n
art in life, then there is no problem to also see the utility of calling the life-artist a
performer and to regard his manipu lation of the latencies of life-style as performance
(Abraham s 1972 , 76). Thi s view places the work of art at the cenler of culture becausc it
both embodi es the primary motives of the group and epitomizes them through stylization
and performance . For a work of art to be effective it must not only communicate with an
audience, but it must also excite its participation. The idea that Iies behind performance is
a remarkab ly simple one: to set up rhythms and expectancies that will permit -indeed,
insist upon - a synchronized audience reaction. This places the burden upon the
performer to establish those rhythrns and expectancies. According t o Abrahams. creativity

is the ability to excite imaginative sympathy for perceptions of order and directed
energies. Creativity is the fruitful bringing together of form and ener gy and insight. The

creative spirit more commonly manifests itself in the adaptations of old and accepted
orders to the current conce rns and energies ofa culture. The moment ac onventionalplayword is summoned . the expect ation of the onlooker is for creative entertain mcnt and this
cxpcctation provides theoccasiont hat the perfonncr mayor may not bea ble toca pitalizc
upon (Abrahams 1972 .7 8). The followi ng quote from an interv iew with a former

customer points out and concisely summarizes the essentials ofc atering as performed by
Anna .Thosewhoknowher andeatherfood .highlight allthe specia lfl avour s that remain
s ignificantly different from the usual North American flavours . Variety. good taste and

aesthetics arc the determ inant element s of her catering. The se constitute the crcat ivc
nature of the catering perfo rmed by Anna.

LeG re w - August 24. 2010).

Anna reflects on what she identifies as the successful components of
hcrc atcringperf onnancc :
The y love the variety, I will have Italian. the
Capon ata , and egg plant. My philosoph y about the

Thecateri ngperfonnance hase ducational,i ntellectual,a ndaesthetica l functions.
A co ntinual dialogue and information exc hange is going on; we( the staff) are constantly
explaining food items to clients, asking Anna and doublec hecki ng on cvcry uspcct. Many
people arc just cu rious about the ingred ients and the recipe. butma nyof themare
strugg ling with health issues or allergies, and they need the exac t details about potentia lly
harmful ingred ients. I know from experie nce that customers' attention needs to be drawn
to the walnut content in foods , as well as to nuts, cheese , and milk , for these ingredie nts
areo nso me peop le'sforbidden lists. lnmostcascspeopleare notfami liar with the foods
they cat, since Anna does not make Canadian food, but they are open to new tastes and
eage rly curious about everyt hing. During my employment, I have personally learned a
greatdeala boutfoods,ingredien ts,an dmodesofpreparatio ns,b ut tbeeducational
process has two directions. I have reminded Anna of the importance of detailed planning
and the preparation of shopping lists which she neglected for years,o pting instead to rely
on her vast expe rience.
On ever y occas ion food is part of the entertainment. It is a topic of conversation as
peo ple discuss both presentation and taste. For those meeting for the first time, or for
those who do not know each other well. food can act as an icebreaker as well. In many
cases the custo mers are not "starving." The main reason for theirv isitisnottoeat
everyt hing they see, but to learn new things, ex perie nce new food items, and enjoy the

beauty of its presentation. Catering is abo ut freedom for both the customer and the
catere r. They are ope n to each other's suggestions , and in certain cases there are specia l
requirements com ing from the customers . For examp le. they might ask for a specia l

Mexican dish that is the favour ite of the guest of honour . or they might request aspccial
cake , like Hummingbird. ' In certain cases they specifical ly ask thaI Anna not bring a
certain food item . Just recent ly a host reques ted that Drunken Doggies(sausagesin
bourbon sauce) not be on the menu because the food brought upunpleasant memories .
Love is one of the key words most custome rs rely on. They define Anna's food as
having bee n made with love, presented with loveandjoybyalovelypcrson,a nd
explained by her and her staff with patience . All of this builds thec usto mers ' trustand
co mfort . Anna dispels any fear people may have about the food by describing itsowe ll
and knowi ng so much about it. One customer co mmented:

comfo rt food, you
knows eve ry
ingredien t, she can exp lain in grea t detai l, the

texture of the food, huw it's prepared , and
everybody trusts her (Susan LeGrew - August 24,
2010).
These comments support Abrahams ' understanding of performance as art and as love. He
contends that the idea of art is to move the performer and his audience • the group. from a

point of repose to one in which larger and greater continuities may he demons tra ted .
recognized . and/or recaptured. He believes that crcative pcrforma nee is no statement of
status or hierarchy but an act of love. Performance, like love.workson lybyengendcring
reciprocity . It can be acted upon so that both the interests of self and oth ers are servcd.
The acts of creat ive pcrfonnancc and love arc equitable because both demand that
rcprcscIlt3tivcandsymbolicactselicitresponsivccncrgiesfromthose to \v'horn the acts
are direeled(Abrahams 1972, 81-81).
Along with creat ivity. improvisation is another inherent part of the catering . Ju st
as in folk drama. cater ing demand s that unexpected improvisation often takes place . Anna
and the whole staff need to be ready to find optimal solutions to an y emer ging prob lems,
all the while presenting a calm and compe tent ex terior for the custome rs. I have witnessed
a few times whe n glasses were broken or drinks were spilt. but panic was avo ided in all
cases and no one was blamed for the even t. The prob lem was quick ly so lved. In some
cases Anna and Jane have run out ofa certain food or ingredient. For exa mple.o ne time
the guests were very fond of the vegetab le dip but not the vegetab les and they ate the dip
in less than an hour . Anna cleverly saved this situation byreplacing the dip with another
one. This flexib le improvisation is closely related to the cooperati ve spirit of teamwork
amongmembersoftheealeringstaff,lhe next topic of my discussion.

2.4. "Goo d Team work Makes Catering Rock ": T he Netw or k of Co-Wor kers

\Vork ers' Co mm unity
One cannot understand an occupation without considering the employees. All
occupational work is grounded in collective action and a division of labour {Fine 1996.
36). Catering workers are no excep tion. even when their work appears chaotic to the

untrainedeye. Catering, like many occupations. demands organization. teamwork and
coordination.T hew ork tcam isas much thc unit ofa nalysisas is the individualwo rkcr.
RichardW. Scottdefin es organizations as "social structurcs crcatcdby individualsto

support the collaborative pursuit of specific goals" (1992. 10). and catering employees
work within an organizational mesh where co llaboration is essential. For exam ple.

successful catering demands that co-workers be cordial,o ra t least civ il. Without sucha t
least superficial pleasantness, interpersonal tensions can undermine the end result for all.
If one part of the team does not come through. the whole system will fall apart like a
house of cards. This is not unique to catering. Hughes emphasizes that eve n highl y
"profess ional" occupations, like medicine, rel y on alliances between lowl y wo rkers

( 197 1. 306-9). Occupations are inevitably made up of webs ofint eraction : these ties are
not only technical but also social. Robert Freed Bales comments that "most small groups
develop a subculture that is protective for their members, and is allergic, in some

respects. to the culture as a whole. They (the members) draw a boundary around
themselves and resist intrusion"(1 970. 152-54). Fine termsthi s culture of small groups
an "idioculture" which he defines as "a system of knowledge, beliefs, behaviours, and

customs shared by members o f an interacting group to which members can refer and that

serve as the basis of further interactio n. Mem bers recog nise that they sha re expe riences.
and theseespcriences can be referred 10 with the expec tation that theywill beunderstood
by othe r members, thus be ing used to construc t asocial reality for the pan icipams" ( Fine
1978,1 25). Here Fine is building on Thurrnond Arno ld who more than fifty years ago
detai led the cultura l dimension of the "folklore of capitalism": "When men arc engaged
in any continuo us cooperative activity . they develop organizatio ns which acquirc habits ,
discip lines, and morale; these give the organizatio ns unity and cause them to develo p

something which it is co nven ient to descr ibe as pcrso nality or character" ( 1937, 350) .
Wor kplaces are sites of fellowshi p and of cu lture. They are places where people
care about each other; they may not like o ne another and may sco rn or resent their
co lleag ues, but they do care. Activities of co- workers matter. directly o r indirectly.

Anna 's catering business is a comm unity. Te amm ates tend to be bond by rites of what
might be called " familiarity" (Goffrnan 1959, 83). With the small numb er uf employees,
workers not o nly kno w each other by name, but o ften have learned vast amounts about

eac h other's lives and interests thro ugh shared perso nal narratives and ex periences. and
sec themse lves as linked. The persona l backgrou nds of calc ring workers vary wide ly, as
do their ethn ic background s. We all benefit from this cu ltural di versity. When I arrived in
Canada, catering was the main channel thro ugh which I integrate d into Cana dian life.
Jane, my Canadian co-worker, introduced me

newly arrived foreig ne r needs
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all the basic informa tion that eve ry

know . Even though Anna has lived in Cana da most of

her life, she has kept her Hungarian spirit alive , and it was Jane who proved lobe my real
guide . She possesse d the vital informatio n that one needs to acqui re.j ncludi ng the namcs

of insurance companies. the best doctors in the city, the location 0 fhealthclini cs where
you do not need to spend hours waiting in case of emergencies. and the best places to
shop. Her help greatly facilitated my adjustment 10 my new life.

Anna recruits workers for her catering business through her family and social

exam ple. Anna hired Jane . her most steady employee . throu gh a closefriend :

daily basis. At that time I had my friend workin g for
me. but he passed away. I needed somebod y to help

me out on certain days with catering, so. I asked

Anna also draws on acquaintances or "weak " social ties in her searchforemp loyees. 1t

can be a matter of being in the right place at the right time, and if Annameets someone
casually who she identifies as having the qualities ofa good employee• she may hire
them. even though they lack any culinar y background . For example. 0 n my second week
spent in Canada I mel Anna through another Hungarian friend . The friend was a graduate

student who used to work for Anna.My friend no longer lived in the city but was
returnin g for a visit and Anna threw a part y for her. All the Hungarian s who lived in the

city were invited and that was where I met her. She was recruiting personnelagain. and
my husband. Zolt:in and I j ust seemed to be the right choice. Although neith er Zolt:in nor

I had catering experie nce or had worke d in the hospitality industr y before, she ass ured us
that anyone can do it ifth crc 's a motivat ion.
Allhoug hAnnaassuredmethatcaleringisajoblhatcanbemasteredby anyone
with sufficient motivation. when I first began work. I was overwhelmed by the booming .

buzzi ng confusion. EVer)1hing happenedsimullancouslyand in the beg inning nothing
made sense to me. Since then I have learned thai members of the catering team learn
infonna llyfromeachotherandsharetechniqucs. lnca tering.fonna I models of educa tion

arc weak and instead cooks have. in the words of Wilbert Moore. va fello wshipof
sufferi ng." in which all are aue rnpting 10 master often diffic ult and unpleasa nt tasks
through role mode ling. coac hing. and peer support (Bucher and Stellin g I977 .268).
Catering doesn't rely on form al apprentices hip, but on informally transmitted techniques
and workp lacc cullurc .

Cater ing is exciting, challenging, and creative, For Ann acatering fromh crh omc
is also very personal work . She is essentially the business. Thcco oking itse lf and the
image she projects through co ntacts with clie nts. the presentation of the food . and eve n
the service is an ex pression of who shc is. By runnin g her own business she plays several
rolcs: sales perso n, organizer. administrato r, chef. cook . scrve r. xlishwashcr.jnanual
labo urer. and bookkee per. While her fam ily. her e mployees. and hercl ients see sorne of
her roles. on ly she knows all. She cons tantly mullitas ks even though she admits that she.
sometimes. finds it cha llenging :

part, and once we are in the customer 's home,
things can go smoothly . But alI the preparation. the
shopping, the organizing , and I forget so many
things. Most of the time I forget something , you
see. Tittle things. like napkins , I run out of napkin s,
and forget to buy new ones . There were times when
I had to do last minute shopping, right before the
party started. Or, I forget to bring some food along .
like last time the artichoke . That 's my biggest
prob lem(Anna -August I6,201O) .
Anna assumes what Erving Goffman term s the role of director. According to Goffman ,

when one examines a team pcrfonnance, onc often finds that someo ne is given the right
to direet and co ntro l the progress of the dramatic action. This director tends to seethe
performance in tenn s of whether or not it we nt smoo thly, effec tive ly and without a hitch,

und whcthcrornot all possible disrupti ve co ntinge ncies were prepared for in advance
(Oo ffman 1959, 97). As caterer, Anna is the director of her perform ance team . She is the
orga nize r. the manager of the kitchc n.und thc creativ e force. Shc knows all or most
aspects of the cater ing. Her most impo rtant qua lities includec reativity.p ersonal
management. and organiza tiona l abilities . \Vhile her employees foeuson limited tasks,
she is responsible fora wide range of activities . She "orc hestra tes.Y much as symphony
conductors do ; within the kitchen she is also the decision maker an d negotiator, the
overseer, creator. and supervisor. As she has confes sed many times, Anna finds it a big
chalIenge to deal with alI these roles alone , and that is the reason whysheengagesher
emp loyees indifferent act ivities and assigns different jobs to them . In the beginning I was
surprisedbythe jobdivisioninAnna'scatering. lsoonleamedthat the division of labor

is not always assigned by Anna but often negot iated among memb ers of the cateri ng
team. Within the team. Ann a and Jane have the mos t distinct roles• in part due to their
expe rience, forma l tit les. and perso na l qua lities as coo ks. Jane ha s thirtyyearscxpcricnce

in the hospita lity industry and she cla ims her role as the main coo k after Anna.who as I
have indicated. enjoys the distinctive place of boss . chef . numb crone cook. and decis ion

maker. Difficu lt. highly ski llcd tasks. like cuuing the birthday cake at the customer's
home . adding spice to a dish . cutting bread into reall y tiny slices • or heating up food
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the

right temperatur e. are always performed by Anna or Jane . Most of the lime Anna prefers
to do il by herself. The other chores. the " light" ones that require less skill. like boi ling
eggs. servi ng the food. refi lling plates. dis hwashing. and wiping dishes are div ided among
the other worke rs. Thi s does not mean that Anna or Jane refuse to pcrform easy tasks.Jik e
doing the dishe s. Ann a particul arly likes to take part in everything, as she ex plains:

wh en descri bing An na's catering team as a wo rk communi ty, l note that an instrumenta l
coopc rationistetheredtoexpress ivefricnds hips.Scrversgctdrinksfrom thebarandthe

bartende r is serve d food.j ust like the customers. The re is a "favo ur bank"( Fine I996.38)
operating .just as there is in most occupationa l wor lds.
Although everybody knows his or her relative role in cate ring. these ro les can be

changed .negotiated and spontaneous ly mastered. Even if Jane' s mainro leisusually to
cut and heal up foods, she will perfo rm the waiter 's role if one of the waiters has had
eno ugh of the noise , running, and smi ling to the peop le con tinuous ly. Any of the waiters
could he the bartender for a while , if the assigned bartende r has become hungry or needs
some time alone in the kitchen . During the months I have worked in the caterin g team I
have witnessed a continuou s role-exchange and role-n egotiation . Mos t of the time roles
are intercha nged easily, but occasionally lensions arise . For ex ample. Anna and Jane have
contrast ing personalities and different ideas about certain aspec ts of cookin g. so that
disputes and misu nderstan dings some times arise between them . When their interests
diverge or whe n communica tion is ineffective , tensio n can result among team member s as
workers can have different ideas of what is expec ted of them. As we ll. when workers
perform eac h othe r's jobs, they must exercise tlcx ibilitya nd coo peration. and if the signal
to change roies is not clearly communicated, there can be surprise and tension . One
employee described how Anna once expec ted her to take on a task that usua lly fell to the
caterer but failed to co mmun icatio n the transfer o f the responsibilit y:

As this examp le illustrates, successf ul role exchange requires mutual agree ment,
When an event has ended and the last pan has been put away . it is always a very
persona l triumph for Anna 10 have seen the whole job through from the start to finish .
Annarepol1sfindingfewthingsmoresatisfyinglhanhavingpcoplecome back for
seconds and thirds . and for people to notice the extra care and troub Ie she takes. She
believes that the secret of her success lies in her positive attitude • devotion and dedication
10dc lailin allaspcctsofthecooking.foodpreparalionandserving.She confessed many
limcslhatcverysingleoccasionlhatshecatcrsisequallyimportantforher :lhcreareno

exceptions and no privi leged customers. Every party is conducted as ifshe was doing it
forhcrownfami ly. lhavc ncvcr hca rdhcr ullcrph rases likc: " ldon'lcare:' ''Thal'snol
important." or "I wo n't do it," In fact she is the member of the catering team who

enco urages everyo ne e lse to take every aspect ofca tcri ngsc riously. and insis ts tha t
everything is important to the smallest detail. One of the reaso ns for her success is that
cve ry dctail related toca teringa ndeveryorganized party isco mingfro m her heart.

Satisfaction is an integra l part of cntering work.u nd Anna makes sure that her
employees share in this aspect, The employees all help create products tha t are bea utiful
and appealing to the senses . This fosters feelings of pride and a rccog nitionof
accom plishmcnt among members of the cateri ng tcam . Sk ill is associate d with an
occupational identity and Anna consistent ly praises team members for even the smal lest
accomplishmenl .makingsurelhatlheyrealizesheapprecialeslheireffol1 and skill . At
the end of every party she thanks each workerpcrsonally for their help.Whenworkcrs
serve the food and drinks skilfu lly they also make the customer feel satisfiedandpleased.

I have not yet participated in a party where there was a dissa tisfied c ustomer.Clientsare
always happy and they express their satisfaction many limes duri ng the event .

Jo kin g Aro und
Often occupational culture is connected to expressions of humour : jocular
traditions bind workers. Humour. incl uding attacks on fellow workers, is critical for
determining the boundaries of a community and. thus. who can betru sted . Jokes also

reflect for the moment an individual' s willin gness to accept a shared view of the world
(Fine 1996. 118). Everett Hughes notes that "among the most important subject matter of
rules is set ting up of criteria for recognizing a true fellow-worker. for determining who is
safe.i.who must be kept at some distance " ( 1971, 34 1). Play can streng then community .
channelexcessenergy.or relieveboredomamongworkers. lIumo urisallege d to
contributetoonc'sjobsa tisfaction;i tkcepscvcrybody"ss pirits up and can help minimize

orm anagct cnsions. Fine idernifics three genres of work place humouc horscp lay.tc asing.
and pranks. Allhoughthese types do nol exhaus t all the possible forms of hum our. Fine
suggests thal they represent lhe main forms uf interpersonal humour ( 1996. 119).
Tcasingisonemeasurethataworkplace-orsocialsystem-is harmonio us.

Teasing is a marker of commun ity: its existence recognizes that there is enough looseness
or "give "in relationships that one person can make a joke at aneth er's expen se without

teasing provides a clear indicator of this attitude tf'inc 1996. 121).Withtheexceplionof
the rush that accompan ies actually serving the food. cateringcnvironments are filled with
interpersona l joking . This teasing may be work related, but anyth ing can trigger a teasing

episode. Not all teasing is easy, in that it depends upon relationships of trust. Teasing
demand s that partic ipants be of equal status. Emotions at work arc tolerated to a degree

because it is in everyo ne's interest that things flow smoothly. Any conflict is papered
over so that all seems well on the surface. Teasing and joking is one major way in which
harmony and the appearance of harmony is maintained. The two "bosses" can take jokes
eas ily; in particular , Jane, who is very easygoing, appre ciates all kinds nf jo kes . Mnst nf
the time Zoltan. the only male employee, is the jo ke teller or instigato r. Jvlost of the jokes
arc pcrformcdi n Anna 's kitchenw hile preparingfo r the parties.Usually there are only

the four of us present Anna.Jan e. Zoltan, and me, and the discussioni s flowing in
Hungarian. We tell Jane that we do not speak in Engiish because we are gossiping about
her, and we are having fun by doing this. At other times Jane makes fun of our Eastern
European accent. Jokes about Anna are rare, simply because herqui etp ersonalityd oes
not invite jo kes. She likes to listen to them, but rarely is thet argct oft hc jokes.Ann a' s
kitchen is the scene of most of the joke telling, jok es at the customer's homc - the front
stageo f theca tering performance-arerare. Wea ll, theca terers,a re concentrating on
performin g our roles as waiters and bartenders efficiently. This will be discussed further

2.5. " Being in the Spotlig ht, Ready fo r Action ": T he Fro nt Stage
Tah/ep reparedll ice/y, f ooda rrangedt astefll //y, drillks. g/asses Ollthe har order llp, the
bartellder, l1'aitersi n white alUib/ackdressesarec arryillgo ut thejillishillgto llches.
Barelv a few minutes past Spm and the place is ready fo r the show to start. A rtfully/a id
out, thefoo ds timu/atesa llt hesellses. The waiters and bartender are ill their best fo rm

ami are ready to receive guests. The hell rings. the first guest has arrived. 77,e host
hllrriedlyco mesdowllthestairsinlllll'legall/partyclresstoopell thednn r.Apair has
arrived. both over fiftyyears old. primafacie.friendly. smiling people. 771ey happily greet
each othe r; it likely was se veral months since they met. 77,ehost's birthday is today. witb
more tha n fij ty invitees. She said she has invit ed eve ryo ne who coullls: new ami old
fri end", (I.\" well as neighbours and relative s. There are some whom she has not seell ill
months. blll

thise ~'elltbrings e rer)'onetogether.

HC'clllu e they are the fi rst gliests. the

catering staff does not bave much to do. lVe are introduced to them as wellThe
magnificence of the foo d cha rms the first arrivals, and A lUm immediately starts in on (Ill
cnthu,'iiasticpresell1atio naboUlthefood.Neither the guests northe hostis familiarwith
thc'foo donthetahle, 77Jefirstglle ,'ilSllpproachth e bar( thefi rstc heckpoimas Zo ita n
Iikesto jok inglycall it}. Orderingclrillk.'ialwa.v,' icomesjir,'il.closelyfiJlIowedby thefood.
JlIl1e i" the kitchell comes to a deci,n'oll:t imet o helltupthelju iche,mo re guests will
lIrrh'esoo na ml it will haveto heready. Justa!ew mi1lutes llIter, ll largegro llpo!gllest,'i
arriw and the hollseisfullofchlltting.Zoltdn hecomesre1}' busyn'ith the mi:(inXll lld
serving of drinks . AlUm stands beside the hnst ami warmly welco mes

e~'e1}'011e

as they

arrive . aml Janell lld lspringi lltoaction in the kitchen. Soon the quiches are all warmed

up. rea dy to be load ed onto trays and served to people. Napkins ill 0 ne hundholding a
tru....f ull Ofspinach quiches in the other. with a smile Oilmyface . I'm readvfor serving.
Goffman ( 1959) uses the term "pe rformance "
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refe r to all the activities of an

individua l whic h occur d uring a period marked by his or her continuous prese nce before a
particu lar set of observers and which has some intluence on those observers .According to

Goffrna n, " front" is that part of the individual's performa nce which regularlyfunctionsin
a general and fixed fashion 10 define the situa tion for those who observe the performance
( 1959. 16-22). From . thcn. islheexpressiveequipmenlofaSlandard kind intentional ly or
unwillingly employed by the individua l during his or her performan ce.
Goffman identifies several standard parts of the front. includingthe" setting"
which inciudes furniture . decor . physical layout. and othcr back gro und items which
supply the scenery. Those who lise a particular scu ing as part of thei rperfonnancecannot
begin their act until they have brought thems elves
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the appropriate place. and must

terminatel hcirperfonnancewhenthey leaveit. ltison lyincxceptionalcircumstances

that the setting follows along with the pcrfonncrs as in the case ofa funeralcortegeor
civic parade (Goff rnan 1959. 22). In many ways cateri ng resem bles a moving thea tre. The
necessities and the foods are all taken to the host' s place. and the ir house is set up for the
perfor mance: the food is tastefully placed on the table; ase paratet able is used as a bur,
etc. There is no fixed stage. The action occurs in whatever space is designated for the
receplionofgues ts. The placeo f theperfor mancci s diffcrcnta te very occasion . During

the one yea r per iod which I have spent in Anna' s com pany helping herw iththccatering.
with very few excep tions involving close friend s. we have never pcrforrncd twicc at the
same place.
JUSIas in a folk drama. pcrfonners in a cateri ng performance use stylized
moveme nts. Ou r group of catering performers styli ze their interac tions, often by
introducing symbolic obj ects and movem ents into their encounters soth eymaymore
cconomically coordinate their activities . The more deeply they stylize , the more
redundant their activi ty is and lhe greater the degree of possible coo rdinalion (Abrah ams

1972,76). Anna instruct s her em ploy ees on how to act appropriatel y in front of the

customers, how to serve the food in a sophisticated manner, and ho w to pour drinks
skillfully. The se are small details, but as indicat ed abo ve, the suece ss of Anna ' s catering
bu sin ess lies in exactl y these det ails. Th e example of handin g a serviette to the custo mer
perfectl y illustrate s a stylized mov em ent , Ser viettes are placed on tab les all around the
food for easy custo mer acce ss. Th ey are arra nged w ith inte rchan ging colours on one

serv iettes are held betw een the index and midd le fingers and the thumb is used to direct
them tow ard the custome r, so that they can most eas ily take a sing le napkin .
Just like in a folk drama. in catering the performers wear costum es. Anna decid ed

longtime ago that ever yon e, who serves food or play s thcbartend cr' s rolc .rnust wcar

black and white colours. In this way. they are easily differentiated from the customers,
and. at the same time. the two colour s have an aesthetical advanta ge:th eyar eboth
elegant and class ic. Whe n l puto n mywhiles hirt, blackvest and black panls, ls tep into
the role of wa itress caterer. Goffm an ca lls this phenomenon "appearanee," which he

identifies as part of the perfonn er' s "personal front... ..Appearan ce" may refe r tos timuli
which function to tell us of the performers' social statuses. The stimuli also tell us of the
indiv idual· stemporarilyritual statethatis.whetherheisen gagin gininformal social

activity. work. or informal recreation. or whether or not he is celebrating a new phase in
the annual seasonal cycle or inhi s life cycle. "Manner"referstothosestimuli which
funCliontowamusofthcinteraCliverolethaltheperformerwill exp eclto play in the

upcoming situation. For the individual' s activity to become significant to others. he must
mobilise his activity so that it will express during the interaction what he wishes to

convey (Goffma n 1959 ,24- 30). By puttin g on my black and white outfit, I enable myself
to step into a different situation, toplay an ew role, and at the same time.L enable the
others, the aud ience of the cateri ng performance. to identif y me in this role. The old me
disappears as the new me steps forwar d. The dress brings new informati on, and will help
the custo mers to see me as a waitress and to serve their purposes.
The notion that a performance presents an idealised view of the situation is, of
course. quite co mmon. In interactions where the ind ividual presents a product to others.
he will tend to show them only the end result, and they will be led to jud ge him on the
basis of something that has been finisbed.p oli shcd. nnd packaged.ln som e cases, if ver y
little effort was actually required to co mplete the objec t, this fact will be concea led. In
other cases , it will be long tedious hours of lonely labor that will be hiddcn. Errors and
mistakes are ofte n correcte d before the pcrformancctakes place,w hilc tclltale signs tha t
errorshave bce n madea ndco rrcctcda re thcmsclvcsconccalcd. ln this way an impression

of infallibility. so import ant in many presentations. is maintained (Go ffman I952 .43).
The aesthetic aspect of catering con nects to this. I co nsider that the food provided by
Anna is a triple treat: beaut y for your eye , beaut y for your soul. and an unforgettable treat
for your sto mach. This aesthetic e lement becomes important when serving the food.
rather than during the first part which is the preparation andcooking.Th e cateri ng team
spends a significa nt amount of time attending to decoration. urranging food on the trays.
setting the table. and match ing the napkin s with the food. For exa mple, crac kers. cheeses .
and grapes are all placed on the same side of the table, and the napki ns.whi ch are used.
are the same co lours as the food is. All of this takes atte ntion and skill. Drawing on years
of co llect ive exper ience . Anna and Jane have deve loped un amazing combinatio n of food

item s that go togeth er well and whi ch create both a treat fo r the palate and for the eye .
Th e fina l produ ct. the theatrical ca tering sce ne. or front stage. ison Iy the tip of the
iceber g of the whol e cate ring process. The custome rs see appet izin g food bea utifully
arra nged . a sm iling wait ress , and a ki nd ly host. The frus trating , Ion ely ho urs of labou r
spent in the kitchen.o r upse t and arguin g workers. re ma in hidde n by the successful front.
A lot of prepar ation is required befor e the cateri ng team gets tothepoint it is read y to set
the fancy stage at a cus tomer's home . The back stage and its activity will be my next
topic.

2.6. " Perf orming the Kitchell Li fe ": In the Backstag e

\VhcnI encQuntcred catcring forthcl1r sttim c. lhad somepreconceivcdn otions of

what it was all abo ut. My ideas of caterin g we re based entirel y on the front stage and I
associated it with tab les piled up with fancy foods . beautiful prescntation . and smiling
personn el. The back stage took me by surprise. It was in July when Anna asked me for

the first time to help her out with some preparations fora party. This basically meant
helpin g her coo k in her kitchen for the next part y. Wh en l arrived to help o ut, I was

startled by the scene I encountered in Anna' s kitchen: spice boxes were scattered on the
counter. food items were strewn everywhere: on the table, on the chair, and on the
coo king sto ve, and dishe s were piled up. Am idst all of this, An na was cove red wi th flour
andyca.."itasshe wasintothem iddlcofthebrcad- making process: there was flou r

everywhere. Jane was engaged in a multitasking process at the counter.cuu ing
veg etab les . fruits and eggs . all al the same time . To my eyes it ap pea red to be com plete
d isord er. chaos . and din. Not the most llattering first impressio n of catering. v'Thepart y is

tomorrow for one hundred persons, that's okay , we have plent y of lime," says Ann a with
absolute ca lmness, "Are we mak ing food for a hundred of people'? Onl y the three of us?
And in this c1osed,s mall,an d chaotic kitchen '?" These ques tions arosein my head,and I
wascompletelyscepticalaboutlhesuccessoflheneXlday'sparty, lgrabbedthebroom
and swep t around the kitchen . Later thalday ,afler lwi lnessedthepreparation of differ em
food items, one by one. and saw the final product in its fanciest form readyfor
presentatio n. my initial disbelief at the success of the next day ' s party slowly but steadily
vanished. I learne d that it is possi ble
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make fancy food in a sma ll and chao tic kitchen ,

At least in my eyes . as a mundane and amateur cook . the three of us accomplis hed

some thing asto nishing by preparing food for one hundred persons in ju st one day .
The real kitchens of restaurants arc not like the "di splay" kitchens that some
restaurant s use to entertain their customers. Coping with filth in chao tic environment is a
classic instance o f what Everett Hughes speaks of as "dirty work" ( 197 1,3 43): " Dirty
work of some kind is found in all occup ntions." In catering that ish appenin gin the
kitchen, the hidden side of the cater ing business. The kitchen is a hot, dirty, c1osep lacc -

no expansiveoffice with flowers and big picture windows. Over timethis reality affects
kitchen workers . It has affected me for the lime period I have worke d in the co mpany of
Anna and l ane. First of all,l found Anna'ski tchen far too small for accomplishingallthe

catering tasks required to cook and prepare all the various food items.As a matter of fact.
there is bare ly room for three peop le. As we have experie nced many times. a fourth or
fiflh person causes confusion and disrupts the work. Anna comments :
I don't like to cook with too many peop le aronnd
me. It' s not about how many of us are in the

Cookin g under a deadline is an occupational challenge to he overcorne by skills of
synchronization: the recog nitionofa tempora llygrounded divis ion of labor (Fine 1996,
60). Besides the working conditions. kitchen workers facec hallengeso f timea nd
pressure . As a principle of soc ial life, temporality affects the life of workers as much as
physicai space or hierar chical organization. For a business to run effic iently and prosper.
schedules must be meshed and work product s must be generated at a regularo r
intermittent rate. The way that people experience the passage of time is ace ntral,yc t
frequently ignor cd, featureo fo ccupati onal life. Ti me is a resour ce like material and
personn el. Time can also be transformed into a mechani sm o f socia l cont rol. Workers

devclopt cchniques to copc withd emands onth eirtim e and. asa co"sequence. guio a
measure of temporal autonom y carving out temp oral niches. As Fine po ints out. time

opcratcso nseve ral levels: from lengthy periodsofwork(se asons. weeks. days) to smaller
chunks of time: portion s of days. or the time taken to achieve particular work tasks (Fine
1996, 54). The philosopher Henri Bergson emphasized that effe cts oftime cannotb e
fully separated from how it is felt ( 1919, 236-237) . The experience 0 f time is crcated by
workers. given the constraints on their actions. Succ essfu l restaurants are those that use
lime effect ively. Timei sa simportantt o cookin ga sanyherb .Forfood lob e cooked
properl y, the cook must be simultaneo usly aware of the liming of multipl e tasks (Fine

1996. 55).
How is synchronizatio n achieve d? Just as I presented in the above sec tio n on tea m

work. the preparation of food in the backstage invo lves a delicate nego tiationamong
coo ks. w ith eac h having de man ds. co nstraints , rig ht, and privi leges , A lthough we all
know ou r main tasks in Anna's kitc hen . every one of us is open tonegotiation when it
comes
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d ivision of labour. Boredo m can be avoide d by perfo rmi ng d ifferen t tasks .For

examp le. altho ugh there is a co nsta nt and perma nent need for a dishwasher. ju st like in
any rest au rant kitc hen . in Ann a' s kitche n this role is perfo rmed by ever yon e invo lved in
the kitchen wor k. Certain cookin g task s are finalised only by Anna . for they requ ire
spec ialcoo kingknow ledge.but regularki tche nwork. likec uUing veg elables and fruit s,

or dishwashing, are div ided equally among all the kitchen workers. In regular restaurant
kitchen s the hierarchy is establis hed by the role one kitchen work cr performs. Chefs2 arc

above cooks and dishwashers. They earnhigher salaries and performmore "important"
tasks . like coordi nating the kitchen work. Chefs supervi se cook s and dishwa shers. In
Anna' s catering busines s there is no such fixed divi sion of labour; no one feels above
another worker or exclusively perform s more or less import ant tasks.
The effec ts of an occ upatio nal environment on its tempora l struct ure is
drnmatic all y evident when the systemisl oadcdto capa cil y. lnthekitchen th is is dur ing

the rush. but it has equivalents in many orga nizations such as crnergency room s. Tire
stations. theatre aisles. airline counters. and tollb ooths. Every restaurant. especially those
that are successful. has a rush: a period when the demand s ofc usto mers threaten to
ove rw helm the capac ity of the kitchen employees to co pe. From the se de mands de rive the
l Tradilionally il refers lo a highlYflkilled profess,ional who iflproficient in alJaspects of food preparalion

experience of the rush. External demands produce a pattern of action by workers, and this
use of time produces the lived experience of the rush. The rush represents a distinct
behavioural characteri stic of kitchen life. which is noted for its demanding tempo and
intense pressure. As Fine puts it. kitchen workers are fighting a battIe of chaos (Fine

experienced the feeling of "kitchen rush" several times. consciousIy or unconsciously:
this is the moment when all kitchen workers have a feeling of running out of time. But we
all experience this feeling different ly. Persona lity, age,ethni city, and gender affecl how
workers experience their busiest periods. Cooks can be so caught up in the tempo and
rhythm of their work that all else is suspended. The public presentatiunofemotionsi s
relevant in the kitchen backstage. for example. whencook s "pum pthem selvesup " and
experience an adrenaline rush (Fine I996, 67), They brace themselves for the "f1ow"
experience. Sometim es anger and tension fill the kitchen. Anna copcswiththisfc clingof
rush by becom ing suspiciously quiet and concentrating totally on her last tasks. On the
other hand. l ane becomes more on the edge; she becomes more talkativeandfrcqucntly
complains and criticizes. Outside of each other's presence. Anna and lan e both complain
about the other. lan e thinks that Anna is slow and that she wastes precioustimcon
unimportant tasks. On the other hand. Anna objects to Jane' s quick temper and her
inability to take direction. Fine presents generalized anger. as thes tereotype of culinary
life (1996, 69). However, he notes that emotion in the kitchen oro therworkspacesneed
not be defined as negative. By occasionall y expressing anger, one closes a frustrating
event and re-establishes rhythm. Anger can be seen as a means oft he kitchen. Of course.

while anger may have the rapeutic benefits for ind ividuals, it rnay also raise co llective
tension and may be contag ious , What may preserve the tempora l order for one may
undermi ne it for others . In Anna's catering team ange r is not usua lIy a des tructive
emotion . Anna 's calm exterior, the familiarity among staff, and the jocu lar teasin g that

characterize s much of the personal interacti on, all help to create a pleasant working
environ ment. This cooperative back stage atmosphere ensu res the tea rn's success ful

performance on the front stage.
In the next chapter I explore some of thc meanings conveyed by Anna' s
pcrfonna nccoffoodand catcring. Hcrc I focus on her crcation and prescntat ion of food
as an ex pression ofherethnici ty.

CHAPTE R THR EE: FOO D AS CREATIVE MANIPULATI ON

ShOI1ly afte r my arrival in Ca nada l cst ablishcd co ntac t with a gro up of mc nan d

women from various wa lks of life. We were of different ages . occ upations, and
bac kgrounds. but we shared one com mo n factor: Hun garian ethnicity.

O Uf

co mmo n

cthnic bac kgro llnd brollght lls togc thcr hcrc, inc lIltura lly d ivcrscCanada, and it proved to
be a strong commun ity build er. albe it ex presse d in diff erent dcgrecs and ways by eac h of
LIS.

A lthough an active memb er of this gro up, Anna claimed not to strong ly identif y as

Hun gari an. In fact. she co nfesse d many times that she no longcr fcit like a "re al

Hungarian". While it is beyond the scope of this thesis. and perhaps an impossible taskto
define what it means to be a rrc al" Hun gari an . in Anna's case she docs notsclf-dcfincas
HlInga rianb ccallsc shc fccl sd ctachcd fromh crn ati vc collntr y andhcr cthn icback grollnd .

This phenomenon manifests itself in many concrctc forms: she docs not keep in contact
with her relatives living in Hungary. shed oesnotmake visitst oH ungary, and she docs
not follow Hungarian current events or listen to Hungarian news. On a personal level. she
does not celebrate Hungarian holidays or cook Hungarian food. Yet. there are ways in
which she continues to express and value her Hungarian heritage. Focusing on ethnic
foodwa ys pcr forrncd by Ann a in public and pri vatc sphcrcs, in this chapter I attempt to

elucidate how ethnicity- being Hungarian and Hun gari an-Canadia n - is a complex and

3. 1. E th nicity a s Id entit y M a rk er

If I were to describe Anna . I would charac terize her as a Hungarian vv·o man in her
sixties , living in Canada. who docs catering for a living . I would summarize her identity,

based onherethnicity, gender, age. and occupation . But this is certainly subjective. From
many identity markers Anna possesses I have se lected just a few that I consider
important. I realize that for me Anna ' s cthnicity is her mos t important identity marker
because it represents my link with hcr. If she wa s of another ethnic ity 1 probably would
never have mel her . Her close friend s highlight other fea tures of he r identity . for instan ce

age, gender. or marital status. Forexamplc.Annadevelopedclosefriendshipswi th
scYcralwomend uringandafterherd ivorcefromher husba nd . Hergenderandmarilal
slatus as a d ivorced wo man beca me relevant in this new contex t as it helped strengt hen
her relatio nsh ips with fema le friends. On the ot her hand. Anna ' s cl ients defi ne her
primari ly by occupation. Anna co mments: " People kno w me through m y food , I am the
food lad y, cvcryone knows me , because of the wonde rful food that I cook" (An na Fcb ma ry l l .20 11).
This diverse and multiple characterization of one person's idcnrityartic ulatcsthc
problematic nature of ide ntity . Social researchers have discerned many types of identi ties.
One distinc tion refers to primary and secondary idcntltics (Sch ollicrs 2001. 5) . The
fonncr is an identit y that is more stable and communi ty-based (the family),andthelaller
is flexib le. has precise aims , and is often institutiona lly based (a politica l party ,
occupation, or football club). The secondary group may comprise seve ralideotities
sugges lingahierarchy,wherea"real"orgivenidentityoutweighs a constructed identity .

Yet, some theorist s argue that it is impossible to make distin ctions; rathcrthey argue that
identitie s are always multip le and they form the synthesis of variousc atego ries (for
exampl e, see Seholliers 200 1, 5-7) . These characterizations ofethnieit y, espec ially the
latter view, emphasize fle xibilit y. Drawing on Scholliers's categorization, Anna's age and

gender constitute her primar y identity. the one that is given,c onstunt.fix cd.u nd
invariable. The featur es ofh cr second ary identit y, such as marital status, occupati on, and
cthnicity, are more flexib le and negotiabl e. For instance. Anna can decide on the degree
she practic es her Hungarian ethnicity and language usage . As well, she can change her
occupa tion or modi fy e lements of her current one.
Inhi s articl e "Th eArts,Arti faets andArtifieesof ldentit y," Eliiou Orin gbuilds on
this understandin g of identit y as tluid . Orin gbreaks identit y do wn into three related
concepts. Individual identit y refers to under standin g and recognisin g the self. Personal
identit y is composed of memor y, identifications. ideasand experiences that come to
"co nstitute a perhaps shifting, but neverthe less diseemib le con figurat ion" (Orin g 1994,
2 12). Finally a collective identit y refers to the ex periences, ex pressions and idcas
common to a group, Or ing argues that for generations. folklore was conside red an artefact
of identity becau se throu gh folklore one could "establish and asce rt ain the underlying
common qualities o f those who we re fundamentally unlike oneself' and that oral

co mmunication would preserve such artifacts (Or ing 1994 ,2 16). Building on Orin g' s
idea that folkl ore is an artefact of identit y, I will argue that in Anna' s case folklore
provid es her with a way of expressi ng her Hungarian ethnicit y notju stt hroughora l
communication but through non-verbal channels as well, like material culture, custo m,

and Ioodways.

Identitie s are constructed throu gh creating or marking both diff erencesand
similarities with others (Hall 1996,4 -5) . Highlightin g similarities build s commonalities
and often has the aim of achieving collective self-esteem and group solidarity. Social
theoristsclaimthat 'identity' is crucia lto allp eopie :itallowson e to situate oneself and
theOth er,to gi vea senseto exi stence ,andtoorderthcworld:itfo rges norms and values.

Identity contributes to how indi viduals and groups percei ve and construct society. how
they give meaning, and how they (re)act, think , vote, socialise, buy.rejoicc. pcrceivc.
work, eat, judge or relax (Schollier s 2001, 5).
Ethnicity is one of many competing identiti es available for indi viduals. lt isw hat
Donald Tricarico describes as "one layer ofa segmented se lf ' (1989,2 6). Ethnicity
comp etes with other compo nents of identit y such as gender. class• occupation. religion, or
geographic region in thcconstruction of self j ust as indicated by the comp eting layers of
Anna' s identity mention ed abo ve. Recent scholarship on ethnici ty has helped to refocus
the conc eptuali sation of the ethnic group from the idea of "thingnes s" to the idea of
"process." Folklorists are now not so much concerned with defi ning ethnicit y as a
category whose chara cteri stics and traits they want to list, but as a socia l process in which
the relation ship of individual s and gro ups and the communication of identit y are
significant (Kalcik 1984, 44).
Not every memb er of an ethni c group experiences hislhcr ethnicity, or the
evolution of hislhe r ethnic identity in the same way. Expre ssions ofethnicit y vary by age.
gender, and personaiity. For example, some anthropolo gists have argued that ethnicity
becomes more important in later life (see Luborsky and Ruben stein 1987). Using a life
course perspecti ve, Mark Luborsky and Robert Rubenstein ( 1987) sugges t that ethnicit y

as an orga nizi ng principle emerges at key moment s whe n a person is co nsolidat ing a new
identity, whether it be as an immigrant to North America, a retiree, or a widower (Sto ller
1996 , 146). The flexibilit y, ch ange of identiti es and the impact of the " NewW orid " on
indi viduals' lives became a recurrin g motif when discussing and sharing experiences
within the Hungarian co mmunity that Anna belongs to. In Ann a' s case , there was no
emotio nal separation from the hom eland because she was a fourteen-yea r-old ch ild when
her family immigrated to Canada. She was exc ited and lookin g forward to a new life in a
new country . She we lcomed the fact that every thing was new. Her emot ional ties to the
hom e countr y vanished after a while and she became attached to Canada. She notes that it
has always been her mother who maintained connect ions with relatives still living in
Hungar y:

Although Anna repeatedly raises the Hungarian language as sorncth ing she highl y
values. and identi fies it as a chief component of her Hungarian identity, she has few
opportunities to speak it and feels self-conscious about her lack of fluency. Anna' s
comments retlect an ambiguity about her Hungarian heritage speci fically, and her
cthnicity more genera lly; she has one fool in Hungary but the other is firmly planted on

Abner Cohen offers furthe r insights into the processes of performing ethnici ty. He
defines the kinds of sym bo ls peop le turn to whcn exprcssi ng ethnici ty. objccts .ucts,
co nccpts.orlinguisticformu)ationsthatstandambiguous)yforamult iplicityofdisparntc
meanings . They usua lly occur in stylised patterns of activi ties Iikec crernonies.rituals.
gift exchange. prescribed forms of joking. or communal eating and drinking. Symbols
help develop and maintain social relationships and they define gro ups . In tum.
individua ls identify with some of these symbols (Cohen 1944 . 29 ). Identification with a
certain ethnic group is expressed thro ugh language and prac ticc .or moreappropriatcly

throughl heinlerconnectio nbe lween languagcan dp racticc.t hrough d iscourse and
narrat ives in the sense of how peop le think. tell and write abo ut th cir livcs(Schollicrs
200 1. 6). As indica ted above . wi thin the Huogarian gro up that Anna belon gs tn.the first
ethn ic ide ntity marke r is the Hungarian language. Ho wevcr. urtifacts rep resent add itio nal
identit y markers. Anna disp lays and uses Hun ga rian item s in her home so that the disp lay
of hcrc thnicity is not so mu ch through lived ex perience but in muse um-Iike objccts.
Anna owns artifacts . like a hand woven tab leclo th that she had bou ght in Hun gar y many.
many years ago and now is store d in the bottom ofa drawer . It represents the passive
side of her Hungarian ethnicity, beca use it had neve r been used unt il Iin itiateda
Hungarian eveni ng . The n Anna 's enthusiasm for " making things perf ectly right and
Hungaria n" prompte d its use . Like the tablecloth, Anna has othe r mal erials , stories. and
know ledge stored away. to pop up only when her lI ungarian ethnicit yisstimulatedor
she wishes to express it.

In fact. I have contributed to Anna 's store of Hungarian artifac ts. When I visited
my fami ly and friends in Hungary in 20 10 I brough t back souvenirs for my CanadianHungarian friend: a depiction of the Hungarian anthem : Unicu m:' the Hungarian drink ;
and paprika . the famous Hungarian spice . In lI ungary I wou ld neve rbuyaspecifically
Hungarian artifact for friends . but in the Canadian contex t Hungarian symbols take on
new meanings . Anna gratefully accepted my gifts and made use ofthem during our
Hungarian dinner . Her experie nces illustrate that like most European immigrants to North
America, participation in an ethnic infrastructure or ethnic subcul ture is not an everyday
experie nce. Rather. Anna 's invo lvement more close ly resemb les symbo lic eth nicity as
desc ribed by lIerbert Gans ( 1979.9) . Guns characterizes symbo lic ethnicity as selective
ori ntenn ittenti n nature. makingfewdemandsont hei ndiv idual.ltmoreclosely
resem bles a leisure pursuit; he notes that ethnic identity is situationally variable. and
involves both rev ivals and creative construct ions. The voluntary natu re of symbolic
cthnic ityacknow ledges the act ive role people play in constructing their own versicn of
ethnic identiti es. Fredrik Barthd escribes cth nici dentity as a vesse I that is filled by
participants as they se lect particular e lements from their past. whileJ oane Nage l ( 1994)
sugges ts the analogy of a shopping cart. Ethnic ity is part of the self individua ls construc t
and present to others if. when. and how they choose (Sto ller 1996. 165),j usl as Anna
decides when to use her hand woven Hungarian tableclot h. when to season foods with
Hungarian paprika and when to serve Unicum.

Studi es ofethnicity by Barth (1969) and Cohen ( 1944) urged the exa minationof
the symbolic use of traditional cu lture for a greater unders tandin g of the processes by
which ethni c groups form . reform. and maintain themse lves. and how group and
individu al ethnic identity is communi cated to in-group and out-group members . Thi s
process involve s the construction of what Dag Blanck (1989) callsa "usable past" that
often include s the identification of contributions by ethnic group members . Somet imes it
also invo lves identifyin g t'famous" coethnics (Stoller 1996. 156). Dr. Paul Mezey . a
recognized Hungarian chemi st. is also part of Anna' s small Hungarian-Canadian ethni c
group. At soc ial e vents he shares first-hand accounts of meeting famousHungarian
scientists. such as Nobe l prize winner. Albert Szent-Gyo rgyi. the inventor of Vitamin C.
During an interview . Dr. Paul Mezey expla ined how the main component of the Vitami n

said. okay. Sent it back. okay. let' s call it Godknow s
(Dr. PauI Mezey - Nove mber I5,20 1O).

Anna listens to these stories with apparent interest. but her pride in her Hungarian
heritage is exp ressed mostly through food: " 1go to somcbody 's Christmas party eve ry
year, and she makes a Hungarian Goulash, but it's so bad! I tell her, I make it for her,
because I know that everyone will like it. My philosophy is, if you'r e nol Hungarian do n' t
try to coo k Hungarian food , coo k your own style. They have no idea" (Anna. February

When she talks about the authen ticity of her Hungarian coo king. she turns to her
mother to make her point. Here the underl ying assumption is that the earlierge ncrations
know the tradition s better . and retain them more accurate ly. than Iater ones.
Anna often compare s Canadian and Hungarian coo king, always concludin g firmly

thal Hungariancooking is bcttcr than Canadian.T hcrca son she givesfor hermo thcr

neve r having leam ed to cook Canadian food is that she does not need to when she can
prepare superior Hungarian food to satisfy her tastes:
My mother has turned into a very good cook.
whateve r she does, a few things. she does it very
well. She cooks on ly Hungarian food. BUI we have
cut down on the fat. we don 't coo k with a", much

fat, as they do in Hungary. The y still cook with 100
much fat in Hungary. She makes a wonderful
Porkolt," she makes a fabulous, like a hamb urger,
but onl y with pork meat, not with bee f, Fasirozott .'
so that's a hamburger. That' s what she knows,
· Hungarian slew wi lh boneless meat. paprika,so~'o'egelables and no polat0

s Hungar ian version of the Hamburger

Negative stereot ypes are in themsel ves folklore and mayb e part 0 f cthnic identit y,
Deri sive label s may be used to emphasize diff erences between eth nic group s and to
ex press hostile emotion s concemin g them. These stereotypes are in fact a statement of an
individual ' s ow n identit y and an articulation of their commitment to a particu lar group
By criticizing Canadian food. Anna expresses her Hungariancthnic idcmit y.H cr words

mirror her deep feelings for Hungary eve n thou gh she may not beconscious of them .
In he r articl e " Uses of Folklor e as Express ions of Identit y by Hungariansin the
Old and New Country, " Linda Dcgh argues that two oppo sing forces influenced the
identit y of Hunga rian Ameri cans. First. was the assimilntionist polici es of the gove nune nt
that "di scoura ged and suppresse d manif estation s of ethnic loyalty"( Dcgh 1984 ,19 4) .
Second . was the North Am erican civ il rights mo vement in the 1960 s and its co nsequence
of reawakenin g of white ethnic pride. The acculturating first step for the immi grants was
to crcat cpan~Uun garianethni c symbo l s andthu s "G yp s ymusic .

Hungarian dress. the

stuffed cabba ge, chicken paprika s and strudel became the most popularandl astin g
Hungarian identit y symbols" (Dcgh 1984, 195). Degh argues that it is those Hungarian
immigrant s who came after the failed Hungarian Uprising of 1956who are the biggest
disseminator s of Hungarian folklor e. She assert s that maintain ing an ethnic identit y is a
matter of individu al cho ice for memb ers of an immi grant community and that those who

opt for an ethnic ident ity must choose a few select symbols for crea tivecultivation .This

is usually in the form of hol idays, foodways , religion . folk arts or language tbcgh 1984 ,

Anna is a living example of those ethnic Hungarians who came to Canadaafter
the failed revolution against Russia in 1956. Yet. I would not consider her. as Degh puts it
one of "the biggest disseminato r of Hungarian folklore ."Cenainl y there are others,
including her friend . Dr. Paul Mezey, who willin gly and consciously promote elements of
the Hungarian formal and infonna lculture. But.through her chosen symbol of food ways.
Anna definitel y creatively constructs her own ethnic identity . whether consciou sly or
unconsciollsly. lemphasizctheadverb"crc3tivcly"forilhi ghlights Anna ' s adaptable
characte r; she innovates while retain ing traditiona l eleme nts of her home land. Defining
ethnic identities as practica l accom plishments rather than as static forms. conceptua lizes
cthnic ityas a situationally constructcd variable. It is this sc iective nature ofet hnicity that

makes it so attractive (Waters 1990. 115). As Anna illustrates. with a symbolic ethnic
ide ntity an individual can choose those aspects of hcr cthnicity that appea l to her and
discard those that do not. Sometimes creating cthnic ity involves efforts to discover
former ly unknown elements of ethnic practice . Joane Nage l defines I hcsc cffons as
cu ltural re vivals orrestorations that "occur when lost or forgotten cuituralfonn sor
praclicesa reexcavatedandrein troducedorwhcn lapsedoroccasionalculturalfonnsof
practicearerefurbishedandreinlegrat edintoconlemporaryculture"(I994. 162). lnthe
rest of this chap ter I explore how Anna practices her versati le eth nicity through foodways ,

3,2. "l Don 't Cook Hungarian Anymore": The Fluid C ha racte r of Et hn ic
Foodw ays
The close relationship betwee n food and identity is summarised in Claude
Fisch ler's article which opens with the confident statement that " Food is central to our
senseof ide ntily" (Fischler I988 .275).Eatingisofco urse a bio logical act . he argues. but

and this principle of incorporation touches upon the very nature of a person. This is why
eating and drinking matter greatly to all people, and why. as reported in some cases of
groups of migrants, people retain some food habits when language or other cultural
expressio ns tend to be forgotten. Th is incorpora tion is the basis of collective ident ity,
Fisch ler co ntinues. Earlier in this chap ter l drew on Dring's definition of co llective
identi ty which is co mprised of experie nces. express ions and ide as co mmon to a gro up.
Ethnicity was presented as one significant marker of an individual' s identity. Pierre L.
van den Berghe exp lores the relations hip of ethnicity to the who le food co mplex (the
inventor y o f food items. the repertoire of recipes, and the rituals of commensalism). He
sugges ts that it is scarcely surprising that we get attached to the food s that we link with
our most intimate and pleasant associa tes, and that, conve rsely, we feel attracted by the
people who share our food tastes and mann ers, that is, by membe rs 0 f our ethnic gro up.
Berghe argucs that in the same sense as ethnicity is an extension 0 fkin ship . ethnic food is
a widening of home cooking (van den Berghe 1984. 392).
S igni ficantly, the ethnic food s Anna prepares and presents as part of her cateri ng
do not directly corresp ond to either her personal Did and New Wor ld cuisine. but instead

exist in adynamic relation ship to both and to eac h other. As Hoover ,K aplana nd Moore
point out . change is too often seen as an enemy of tradition . Thc y argue that th is view is
basically ahistoric al; it focuses on a particular recip e (with or without its socia l context),
removes it from the stream of time. and hold s it up as "authentic." Any deviation from

this one versio n is not read as a change , but as a loss of tradit ion . In realit y. however,
peo ple-even duri ng previous cent uries in the Old World - con stantly alter trad itions to fit
their lives; a static traditio n is. most likely. a dead one. Ethnic foodwaysarefar morc than
surviv ing relics of Old Co untry cuisines (Hoover, Kaplan , Moore 1998, 123). A South
Slav potic acake,forexample- the quick-bread version of a trad itional yeasted dclicacy shows ho w foodways evo lve and change with new co ntexts. By altering the form and
preserving the flavour. So uth Slav wome n demonstrate their commitment to tradition.

Ju st like her Slav neighbou rs from the Old World . Anna alters her Hungarian trad itions to
fit new circum stances. Her creation and presentation of food items is an index of hum an
creativity as well as of the ways people balance cultura l continuit ywithchange . Food is
in fact the most com mon form of sym bolic ethnicity present in ethnic display eve nts and
multiethnic festivals, which Dorso n describes as the "public" face of Ame rican ethnic

folklore. He points that it is ofte n a powerfu l symbo l in private or "esoteric" ethnic eve nts
as well: ba ptisms, weddings, funerals, hol idays, and family re-unio ns (Dorson 198 1. 110).
The reaso ns for th is are varied; one is that, as Klymaszpoints out , the loss of the ethnic
language or dialect often preve nts the preservat ion of' verbal folklore forms (Klymasz
1973. 133). But food. with its sens ual qualities. is also a powerfu l remind er of the past
and an ideal vehicle for communication (Sto ller 1989. 34). In North America. it is often
the most pronounced "text" of cthnicity. As noted above , Anna ex presse d co ncern on

many occasions rega rding her ability
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speak the Hungarian language . She see ming ly

feels that during her years living in Canada she has lost part of her ability to express
herself fully in Hungarian and thus has lost part of her Hungarianess as well. Foodways

provide her with a way to compensate for her language loss. What she has lost in terms of
language she can make upin terms of food. In the nex t section 1 attempt to decipher the
meanings contained in the text and texture of Anna's food repertoire . as well as her style
of presentation. in an effort to explore the fluid character of her Hungarian-Canad ian

cthnicity .

Food Reper toire
The very first striking element of Anna's cate ring is the exo tic an d unique

charactcrof herfoo d. Oneof herfonnerclistomershig hlightcd diffcrcncesbctwcen
Anna 's ca tering and that of othe r cate rers. Accordin g to the cli ent,th e main d istinction

lies in the fact thatAnna serves hom e-m ade food made from good quality ingredients
while oth er cater ing co m panies in the ci ty rely heavil y on pre-prepared. dee p-fricd. froze n

l d idn' t know her. just tasted the food at the party. I
haven 't tasted it previously. bUI the food was very
nice. and the food is different. it's diffe ren t than
Newfo undland
catering .
S he's
not
doi ng
Newfo und land food at all. she doesn' t even think
Newfoundland food . it's the European flavo ur of
herfood.andlhedifferent thingsthalsheuseslhat
makes it so tasty and so differe nt. And I' ve found
with a lot of catering in North America they deep
fry a lot. they use a lot of froze n food. and then dee p

fry. and it's greasy and eat them, it's not tasty. Anna
makes rea lly. really good food. People like it.

because it's tasty. Anna puts liquor in eve rything,

that makes the taste differen t, she uses good
ingredie nts, she uses good butter, good cream. And
it's

ex travagant with

all

the decoration

and

everything (Brenda Brown s Octobcr 13, 20 10).

As this commen t suggests, Anna's customers emphasize the exotic nature of her catering.

Most informants named her international cooking style as the most appealing feature,
They also praised the excellent Ilavourofherhome-made food and mentionedhcr
extravagant style of the presentation. Another custome r states:

Partlyb ccauseAnn ao ffers adi verse selection o f foodsth ati s always
changing, customers never grow tired. Anna co mments:

1 don' t think they ever get bored, because I add
Ihingst oi t. for instance, yesterday,ldid ap artyf or
medical conference that they have here. And people
couldn' t believe how wonderful it was, and they
never ever saw such good food,an d they came from
Vancouver. Philadelphia, Montreal, and Ottawa ,
and Toronto. And they couldn't believe their eyes.
and taste. and delicious everythi ng it was, and how
elaborate it was. Because somebody came up to me
and said: How many differen t kinds of orders do
you have? Fifty? 1 said. 1 don't think there is fifty.
but there is probably about thirty-five (Anna February 11, 2011 ).

Ann a's food reperto ire has change d th rough time and has been influenced by
many factors . In choos ing d ishes for part ies she reli es o n know ledge and expe rie nce she
has ga ined thro ug h man y years . She has deve lope d a selection of food s suitable for

d inners or lunches when she serves warm food along with jus t a few cold appetizers.
Most often , however, she caters pan ics that rcqu ire buffel or "starid-up" party food, when

customers consume so-called vfinger foods:' Anna explained thedeve lopment of her
current se lection of repertoi re of dishes:

The followi ng sample menu provides an indica tion of the type
und scope of foo ds Anna regularly serves :

Sample Menu
Cold Appetizers
Devilled Eggs
Shrimp in Cockta il Sau ce

Hot Appetizers
Qu iche Lorraine
S picy Meatball s w ith Sweet and- Sour Sauce
Drun ken Doggie

Vegetables and Dip

Mushroom Quiche

Lenti l Cream

Fish Cake

Strawberry with Choco late
Chees es

Crackers

Spin ach Delight (Sp inach Q uiche)
Scallops
Sauted Mushroo m in While Wine
Sauc e

Artic hoke

Eggplant - Ca pponata

Humus
Ch icken Liver Pate
Ham with Aspara gus
Bille Cheese Qu iche
Smoked Salmon Quich e

Palate Cleanser (apricol
with cream cheese and pecans )
Kor ozott

Chinese Beef with Soy
Sauce

ThefoodsthatAnna preparesforher caleredpaniesrepresenta mix lUreofol da nd
new recipes , as we ll as different types of foods from different cou ntries and different

" Traditio nal Hungarian dish made with curd cheese. butter. paprika. onion. mustard

sources. When interviewed about her style of cooking, however, Annan amed one author
who most influenced the beginning of her career as a caterer:
My husband left me, and I didn' t want to go to
work so mewhe re. I tried, but it was too hard with

my little children, and my girl friends suggested and
my father too. My father got a book forme: Cash
from YOllr Kitchell . Catherine Harris. and she. her
book for catering was the same style of cooking that
I really liked. And that's how I cooked . She's a
Canadia n girl, but she does mostly French cooking,
and that's my style, cooking with herbs, wine, and
cream( Anna-February l l,20 11).

Using Harris' s book as her reference. Anna supplemented the author's ideas with hcr
own. combining French. Hungarian and Canadian influences.
KenncthS . Goldstein highlights the flexible nature of the tradition bearer' s
repertory. Be notes that not all items are of the same importance tot he tradition bearer. It
is not simply the case of rtw o hundred songs learned over a period 0 f fifty years"
(Goldstcin I97 I,63 ). Some holdg realer mcmories for lhes inger lhan doo lhers:so llle
have greater aesthetic appeal while othcrs have special meaning 0 nly at certain timcs.
So me arc occasiona lly pcrfonned. while others represent only a memory of tradition . At

any particular time in the Iife of a tradition bearer some of the itemsinhis orh er rcpcrtory
arc active and others are inactive. Although Goldstein is writing about folksingers. his
observations apply to all genres of folklore ( 197I. 63-66). Goldstein identifies a number
of clearpa ttems in the movement of particular songs in a singer's rcpe rtory:
I. Permanence: some songs are actively performed immediatelyafter ha vingbcen

learned and remain a permanently active part of repertory.

2. Transien ce : some songs are active ly performed immed iatelyafter having been
learned. buttheir attraction is a temporary one and when the novelty has worn off

they become part of the inactive repertory.
3. Intermittence: some songs are actively performed immed iately after ha vingbcen

learned. later become part of inactive repertory. only to be revived still later to
taketheirplacesagainaspartofactivcrcpcrlory.
4. Postponement: some songs do not beco me part of the active repertory u ntil somc

time after they were first leamed (Go ldstein 1971. 63-66).
Go ldstei n's exp lanation of active and passive clements of as inger's repertory is
applicab le to my analysis of the food repertory perfor med by Anna. The foods on the
sample menu presented above are permanent: they are present at every occasion .
These arc tested foods and have survived through time. Anna finds them doable. easy
to present at eve ry occasion . and we lcomed by customers. Other food items are added
from time to time. representing a mixture of transience. intermittence and
postponement patterns. For instance. Dolmade s, a Greek dish. was made by Anna a
co upleoftimes. but it hasneverbecomcpa rtof hcrac tive foodre pertory, lt might
appcaragainonacertainoccasion .bu t its presence isunce rtain,A nnaex plains. "ld id

a wedding once for a Greek fam ily. so I did my usual repertory. but I added some
G reek foods . as the Dol mades. which is the stuffed grape leaves. and I added some
special cheese s. and some special pasta. So , I will do that for certain even ts. but not
foralloft hem"(Anna-February I 1.20 11).

Other food items enter her food repertory by chance. Anna ' s dish, Dried Apri cots
with Cream Cheese. was inspired by her mother who suggested Anna combine apricots,

cheese and walnuts after she ate something similar at a food event in Ottawa. She
mentioned it instantly to her daughter in an effort to help her improve her catering

anymore. sometimes because of increased prices, sometimes because of health issues. and
somelimesbe cause of the d ifficultyof their preparation. Teriva ki Chicke n is one example.
as Anna explains:

Teriyuki Chic ken represents an item that follows the transience pattern r its prcsencc at

catered events was a temporary one. After being part of Anna ' s active repertoire for a
short time period, it entered the inactive or passive one. Because of Anna' s concerns
about contamination. however. it likely will never be performed again.
Taking a closer look at Anna' s core food repertoire. one can see that most food
items arc based in a French cooking style. Quiche is a classic dish 0 fFren chcui sine and
Anna has fivc kindsof quiches in her food repertoire , Saut ed Mushr oom s ill lVlrite lVille
Slluce is also a French dish. Originally a side dish. Anna re-crcatcd it as a fabulous flnger

food . At the basis of Anna ' s cookin g is crea m, butt er, win e, herb s - all featur es of French
cuisine. Fren ch influen ces out wei gh Hun gar ian ones . Hoo ver. Kap Ian and Moore' s wor k
( 1998 ) help s ex plain wh y thi s might be, especiallyg ivcn Anna' s statedprcfcrcnce abovc
fort he tastinessof Hunga ria nfoodoverCanadia n food . Theauthorssuggest that
membe rs of ethnic comm unit ies often make predic tably safe choic es when occasions ca ll
thcmloprcsenttheir foodw ays (andlhus thcm scl vcs) tothcpublic.T hc foods that arc
offere d as badges ofethnicity, whether at a festi val, a religious observa nce to which
outsi ders arc inv ited . or an ethnic New Year's cele bration. for exa mple. usuall y maintain a
de licate balance : they arc "exotic" or distinct ive eno ugh to co nvey an ethnic image yet
thcyarc" ta me " cnough toappeal to thc uninitia ted. lfc thnic food ways arc used to dr aw
bound arie s.to separatc "u s"from "th cm"(in cith cr ah ostileora supporti vemanncr ).th cy
may also be used
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brid ge the gap betw een nat ionalit ies . Select ivcly sharin gfoodis a

basic fo rm of hospita lity. Sharin g ethn ic food is a rud imentar y way of giving strangers
and fricnds ag limpse of one's culture whilc projcc ting a pos itive image ofo ne'ss elfa nd
one's group (Hoov er, Kap lan , Moo re 1998, 123) .
Hungarian food is often spicy duc lo lhc hcavy usc of hot paprika. Sweet paprika
is also comm on . Co mbining paprika . lard and onions is typic al of Hun gari an cuisine as is
the usc of raw ingredi ents like fatbac k pork mixed w ith red onion. The ea rly Hungarians.
7

the ancient. barba rous Huns led by Attil a, ate raw meat. They had a speci al proc ed ure to
preserve mea t unde r their sadd les where it was tenderi zed for as lon g as a day's ride .
Pcopl c fcaredlhc Hun sand auribut ed lheir strengthl o the energy so urce of ra w meat and

spiccs. As l will dcscribc morc fullys hortly, an ll ungarian dclicacy consists of lard

spread on bread and spiced up with sweet or hot paprika. often accom paniedb yrcd onion
or gar lic. Sometim es the bread is toasted and gar lic is directly rubbed onto the bread then
greased with lard and spiced with paprika to produce an eve n more extraordina ry taste.
As these few exam ples indicate, Hungarian cuis ine has noth ing 0 f the light and
sophist icated nature associate d with Frenc h coo king . Based on Anna's experience it
would be imposs ible to imagine a Canad ian at a cate red party dea ling with these kind of
raw ingredien ts. Although it may be exotic enoug h. and certain ly co nstitutes vauthcntic''
ethnic food. this kind of Hungarian dish is neither safe nor soph isticatedeno ughfor
Canad ian party tastes. By turnin g to French cuisine Anna created a usab le bridge toward
hcrci icntsa nd alsoprojectcd apo sili veimage ofh crscifandher ethnieil y.Sheuseshcr
Hungarian foods and ingredients as a vback-up" plan to "sp ice up" he r food repertoire on
certain occasio ns. Quiche Lorraine is a great exa mple of this. She uses Hungarian paprika
to give co lour to the othe rwise pale quich e. Just as Barth suggestcd,et hnicity is like a
vessel whe re the partic ipants select particul ar clements of their past. Hungary' s original
peasant-like food tradition is not appealing to everyone, Certainly, it wou ld be unlikel y
that one could bui ld a lifc career as a caterer base d on it in the c ity where Anna lives.
Instead of drawin g on her Hungarian cuisine. she chose to adopt the more sophisticated
French cuisine. while still retaining and finding a way 10 perform her ownH ungarian

cthnicity,
Thc analysis of certain foods as indicalors of soc iald iffcrence and superiorily
shows t wo things : that particular foods can anchor a grou p's identity and sense of
co llcctivese lf and can help them 10 diffcrcruiate them sclves from othcr grou ps. For

example, Jansen argues that, pure meats, ritually slaughtered and non-porcine . mark the
boundcdn ess of the Muslims and the Jew s, and unambi guously differentiat e them from
lhe Christian s(Jansen 200 I,2 12-14) ,Wineontheolh erhand,h enot es,markedthe
French . Jan sen ' s analysis shows that not all foods are acknow led gedasequallysymbo lic
of otherness by group members. Importantly, so me food s are more ambiguou s than others

and they can be used to claim soc ial mobility and 10 change identit y. Rathcr thau marking
lhcid entil yof aboundcd.c1osed group ,th escfoodscan cxpre ssthe aspiration of
belonging to the higher status group. They can facilitate social mobil ity and indicate a
group's identification with dominant powers . Jansen uses the exa mple ofth eFr ench
Algerians to illustr ate this. By choos ing French bread and wine instead of the or iginal
Algerian bread,they express their aspiration to belon g to a higher. more powerful strata
of soc iety (Jansen 200 1,2 14). It is interesting that Jansen presents the case of the French
wine as his ex ample because the same phenom enon is detectable in Anna's case when she

perform s her cookin g style, She slays close 10 the French cookin g tradition,usingth c
same ingredients as French cooks do. such as wine. cream . butter, and herbs. By doing
this she makes another statement of her ide ntity: she wishes tob e assoc iated with an elite

Perform ing Crea tive Ethnicit y: Auth enticity and Ame rica nization

Rcccnl ly,re scarchers havequ estion cdth eaulhcnlicily of cthn icfood s in
contcmporary Amcrican soc icty (Lu and Fine 1995). They argue thataprom inentfeature
of much ethnic food is that its ethnic "purity" has been diluted (seeA lba I990, 86).A sin
all cases of cultural diffusion , adjustments arc made to immigrant foods to accomm odate

thc values of the host soc iety, Luand Fine contend that it oftcn undergoes
"Americanization," meaning that Americ an restaura teurs cons ciouslydccidetotransfonn
ingrcdicnt s andlcchn iqucs oflraditionalrccipcsl omcctAmerican tastes (1995 . 532-36).
Despitclhcchangcs.thcfoodis oftcnprcscnted bylheclhnicrestauram as being
"authentic: ' signalling that it is genu ine or real: true to itself. In a competitive and
diff erentiated market, the claim of authentic ity attracts customers for whom it is a soc ially

desirable image . Thi s is not a phenomen on speci fic only 10 one ethn icity: Luand Fine
notethatrestaurant signsproclaim "uuthentic ltalianfood"or "authentic Me xicanfood :'

despite the market-ba sed adaptation s of these cuisines ( 1995. 536 ).
A lthoughAmericanisedel hnicfoodsuggests that lhe localan dtmditiona l

characteristics of the dish as indigenously prepared have been modified or transformed.
authe nticity is a locally constructed folk idea and those objects that are said to represent
authentic experience may become a site of co ntention (Lu and Fine I995,5 37). Just as
tradition is mutable and contingent (LinnekinI 99 1), soi sauth en ticity. The culture of any

social group is in continual flux. Cultures arc nevcr cnti rciy closcd systems: external
changes affec t cultural logics. Now here is this more eviden t than with rcgard to cuisine.
From generation to gene ration. some culinary preparations and food ways absorb features
o f" alien" food s as a function o f bio log ical succession o f food stuffs, migration,

tcchnologica l change. shortages, or altera tions in food-re lated ideologies( Lu andFine
1995. 537). Hungarian food performed by Anna in the pnv ate domai n v as esotericfood whcncookingfor a smalinumbcrofHungarians.illustralcsthcdynamic nature of food
trad itions. The first time l encountcred it, my initial imp ression was that I had never
tasted suchint eresting Hungarianfood . hwasd iffcrent thananything Ihadever

specia l sp ices that had change d the Hungar ian character of the food. Influcnced by her
vast kno wledge of food s. her Frenc h cooking style. and her end less supp lyofspices.she
consciouslyorunconsciously "contaminatcs"traditionaI Hungari an recipes

with alien

ingred ients to create new dishes . Ann a comments:
I have a prob lem with my Hungarian cooking. I
really have to. almos t. as I say sometimes jokingly.
I have to tie my hands. to not put any other
ingredicnts. llike ( 0 cook with wine. sometimes I
loss ina little bit of wine in the Il ungarian food . and
it turns into something diffe rent. Because they don ' t
use that much wine in Hungary. I have an urge to
add more spices . so I have to be caref ul (Anna .
February 11 - 2011 ).
As A nna ind ica tes . innovation is fundamen tal to her coo ki ng stylc. Accordingto

her. the most creative solutions sometimes occur when she is running out of time. Some
of the best ideas arise from desperate situations. She relates the origin s of her latest
versio n of Chinese Beef:

The add ition of the orang e peel and j uice was a new disco ver y and it work ed perf ectl y.
If Anna had to define her foods . o r the exac t reci pes. she wo uld face ad ifficult

situation. She uses cookbooks as a guide but her own creative ideas and fabulous
impro visations make up the bulk of the coo king process. There are no "purc"recipes
any more that she uses in the ir or igina l form . Rather, shc dcmon strated her inno vatio n by
prese nting and ex plain ing to me in deta il several dishes. It seems, every dis h has a sto ry.

It is the rcsu ltofa more o r less exciti ng encou nter . but ce rtainly the o rigina l recipe has
bccnc hangcd through time.Stl ll/t;l/ jWlIshroo11l
s;n White lVineSaucea nd De\:iIlt:df..Xgs
arc ex ampl es of her crea tive coo king .

I Figure 3. Sa uted Mu shro om s in Wh ile W ine Sauce

Annaexp lainst heo rigins o fSlIlltetl MlIshrool1lsin lVhite lVineSallce:

I!Lb.l mostly French . That's a side dish , il comes
from a side dish , that I have created it from a side
dish. So l thought : 'He y, I could put ilona
toothpick and it would be wonderful.' So I just cut
the mushroom to the right sidec or don' t cut. And
thenKaliecaliedmeoneday,andshesaid,'Mom,
why don't you flamb e it a little bit with Cogna c?'
And it went so well, and I' m doing it that way, and
it' s fabulous . We make the Hungarian soup, the
mushroom soup. it's similar. it has cream. and
maybe a little bit of wine and it's a creamy sauce
(Anna- February 11,2011 ).

I Figure 4. Devilled Eggs

She also describes the evolution of her Devilled Eggs:
Devilled Egg is extremely popular, everyone loves
it. no one makes it at home . They don't do it the
way I do. I put in the Dijon mustard and the fine
herbs mixture. that is my own mixture kind of. And
then we pUI there the Hungarian Golden. Hungarian

Both dishes retl ectth e innovative nature of Anna's coo king style. While some of
her foods,li ke the Devilled Eggs, seemt ob e the result of con sidered andpurposeful
innovation, others changebecause of circum stance,li ke then earl ybumed sauce that
ended up in a new and improved versio n of Chinese Beef. St ill other dishes, like the

appetizer - seem to grow from her opportunistic playing with the food. In spite of Anna 's
apparently rando m exper imenting with food, it must be reme mbered that at the root of
everyexperiment,co mbination,c hange,adaptation.a nd modificatio n lies her vast genera l
know ledge of cook ing which enables her to success fully perform and express her flexibl e
and fluid cooking sty le.

Sty le or Prese nta tio n
Foodways allow for stateme nts of identity to be made in many for ms: in
prepar ing,eating,serving, forbidding,a nd talkinga boutfo od.As l havea lready
demonstrated. food style is one means of expressi ng se lf-identity as well as gro up
membership . In other wor ds. people tend to eat as they would like to be perceived so that,
as Kalcik states, it is as much a matter of " you eat what you wish to be" as of "yo u are
what you eat." (Kalcik 1984, 54). Kalcik' s statement also applies to the style of food
presentati on : you prese nt your food as you wish to be perceived. Sty les of presentatio n
characterize certain ethnic traditions, most specifica lly setting them apart from eating
patterns in the United States. Hoover, Kaplan and Moore exa mine the different styles of

food presentation among different ethnie groups. Whether they be seeo nd or third

generation descendants of immigrants who generally consider themselves American, or
recentl y arrived Hmongr efugees, many people contrast their traditiona l serving styles to
a generic "A merican" one of placin g all foods. includin gd esserton the tablc at the same
time (Hoove r, Kaplan and Moore 1998, 124). When Italian or Ger man Amer icans enjoy a

traditional meal. it is in courses, each presented with new tableware. Russian Jews believe
that a dinn er is not dinn er unless it begins with a soup course ; sa lads are American.
Hmong people arc adamant about serving rice and vegeta ble-meat d ishes in separatc
bowl s andk ccpingth c foodsdi scrctc on individuals' platcs (HoQver,K aplan andM oore

1998, 125). Hoover et al demonstrate that in add ition to ingredients and dishes most
ethnic groups also have preferred techn iques for preparing and presentingfoo d.
Anna' s prese ntation style at her catered events co mbines an Hungarian

presentation of food with the North American serving style. When I encountered Anna's
catering for the first time, her food display was alien tom e. First of all,th ere was a single
table filled with different kinds of food. At first glance I was not even able to identi fy

individual items; it seemed to me a chaotic mixture of dishes. With time, Anna explained
to me the food items and the way each should be consumed. but at the beginnin g I had no
idea what was going on. Seco ndly, I was struck by how people cons umed the ir rando mly
chose n foods, at random times, all the while standing up. I had never consumed any food
standing up, except maybe at schoo l when I gulped down my sandw ich durin g a ten

minutebreak between my classes. Certainly, I had never attended any social event where
the host served the food in this manner. In Hungary. food co nstitutes the basis of every
soc ial event. but it is not at all rand om . Eatingfo llows an unwri tte ntradition:th ercmu st

be diff erent co urses . starti ng with the appetizer . foll o wed by so up (u soall y chicke n soup).
then the main d ish (meat is manda tory ). and fina lly dessert . Th e tab leisfilledfrom the
beginn ing with fou r kinds of plate s. one for eac h co urse of the meal. Th ere are also
diff er ent glasses fo r diff erent drin ks: schnapps.' w ine. beer 0 r water. lnm ytradit ional
Hun gar ian view thi s is what a food even t sho uld look like. I soo n d iscovered that Nort h
Americans have a different noti on . Anna enlightened me regardin g the North America n
bu ffet style of cateri ng:

At most of Anna's ca tered eve nts the majorit y of gues ts do not plan to stay until
the end. Nor do they eve n arrive at the sa me time. Th e bu ffet' s po pularity thcrefore might
be ex plained by the rushed character of North A meric an soc iety. Jo urnalist Christopher
T iwald in his arti cle . "American Society Becomin g too Ru shed ." (2006) detail s how
Americans want to achieve eve rything in a short time. Because they have so many other
obliga tions and appo intments. they ex perie nce a timecrunch. This results in man y
Americans see king shortcuts: they want a great body w ith o nly fifteen minutes of exerc ise

per day and are satisfied with a dinner heale d for three minute s in a microwave. They
sched ule their free time around other appointments, o r buying thei r last minute Chris tma s
gift. Their time and personalities are di vided to meet other activi lies , othe r schedules, and
other appo intments . Often they are sim ply too rushed to sit down and have a good meal.
Annu'scatered stand-uppartie sinbuffet stylerefleclthishe ct ic natu re of contemporary

NorthAmericansociety. A three to five hour long (or even more) sit-down meal in
IIun garian style would not work well in this overscheduled soc iety. At Anna ' s catered
event s guests are free to pick whatev er food they like , whene ver the y want , and
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talk

with whoever comes into contact with them. Then they can leave whenever they desire to

The success of the b uffet might also reflec t so mething of the impe rsonal and

superficial natureof North American society. The long Hungarian dinnersI grew upwith
arc shared among family members and close friends. I was initially astonished by the
hugcnumb cr ofth e guests atth ee vcnts Anna catcrcd.Wh cthcr ab irthday party. a

retirement party. or simply a meal with "friends: ' most events are very large by
Hun garian standards. Anna's cateri ng style allow s peopl e to rnove and tulk free ly. ea t
withoutre straint.and leaveattheirdiscretion.Atafoodeventi n Hungary there are muc h
fewer peop le pre sent. There is an establi shed si tting o rde r with clos erela tivesorfriends
seated in proximi ty. The arra ngement facilitates meaningfu l discu ssionsonapcrsonal
level. The buffe t is more suited to short casual convers ation amongcolleagues or pcople
who do not know each other . or at least are not well acquainted. Thes eare more often the
gucsts at Anna ' s catered event s. Perhap s drawin g on her familiarity\v'ith the Hungarian
dinner party , Anna often also help s to facilit ate interaction among guests at a catered

buffet. leadin g con versation s at the food table and explaining food items to guests in
detail. In this way she not only helps to keep talk flowin g among peopl e who do not know

comment s, " People, they ask. Yes, I could put out little signs, sayingthi s is this, and that
is that. but it is more personal. and people are asking one another and there is a whole
conve rsation about the food at the table . it is very nice. It is very exc iting, hey. taste this.
this is marvellon s" (Anna -F ebruary 11, 2011 ).

I Figure 5. Customers Surroundin g the FoudTable

Even thou gh the gues ts often do not reall y know eac h o ther, they beeom emore
relaxed when around the food table simp ly beca use Anna ma inta ins ap erscna l lcvel of
conversa tion abou t the food . She exp lains the ingredie nts. the sou rce of the ingred icnts,
and the d ifficulty or ease of the preparation. She also provid es her cus to mers with usefu l

advice when it comes to food combinations. These arc only leads to follow : Anna would
never force a custome r to try any food combination. She on ly sugges ts . Perhaps in
lI ungary the hos t wou ld force a guest ina friend ly man ner to try the ir food , and he would

even feci insulted if refused. but Anna merely offers recommendations to be followed or
not. Her suggestions. often in the form ofa dare to a guest to try a new dish. mirror the
teasing that comes wi th close friendship and familiarity. and again help facilitate social

When I asked Anna how her catering differs from thatof other catering companies
in the city, she highlighted her Hungarian style of presentation:

This is not the first lime a customer has praised the quality and uniqueness of Anna's
presenta tion . An info rma nt I quoted ear lier emp has ized the qua lity of Anna's home-made
food . This is another basic characteris tic of the Hungarian cooking and serving style. I

have never participated in an Hungarian food event where artificial. deep-fricd or frozen
food was serve d. Nor have I eve r seen food disp layed on pape r plates ordrinkspou red

into paper glasses. In my ex perience. it would never cross a Hungarian ' s mind to buy
papcrplatcs and glasscst o scrYcfood anddrinkto lhcir gucsts.Th aI would be considered
cheap and superficial, I encountered the phenom enon ofa single-use plate and glass for
the first time in Canada. Anna has never adopted this common North American practice .
She is a follower of the old lIun garian custom that one has to makchc r gucs ts fccl spec ial
in part by the qualityo f thc food displa y. It is not uncomm on in Hungarian houscho lds to
have a set o f silver cutlery or a silver tray. These are usually gifts received at irnportant
occasions. like a baptism or graduation. Sil ver cutlery. gold neck laces. and gold rings are
all preciou s gifts that the recipi ent will displa y on significant occasions.Coming out of
this tradition. Anna belie ves that there is a huge diff erence between presentin g food on a
silver tray and on a sing le-use paperplatc. She displ ays her food on silver trays and uses
silver cutlery at catered dinn ers.
Certainly. the useof paper platesa ndg lassescansa ve a host as ignificanta mount
of time cleaning up and reduces their overa ll time commitment to a food event. The
cleanin g up process after every food eve nt in Hungary can be long and dcmanding,
Washin g all those plates, cutlery , and glasses can take a long time. Buti t can bc
considered time we ll spent. especia lly if the dinn er was shared with good friend s who,
you feel. deserve all your hard work. Durin g the dishwashin g the host and hostess can
discuss what went well and what went wrong as well as whether or not the guests enjoye d
thc cYcnin g.Alt cm aliYcly,b ydumpingth crcmainsoflhccYcnt,thcp apcrplatcs and
plastic glasses into the trash can. one might argue that hosts area bIe not only to end an
cYcnt ina blinkofanc yc bula lso to forgc ta bouti l. It is bchind thc m now. It is likct hc
evening was not important or worth y. It might be argued that the c1eaningupprocessi s

ju st as important as both the preparati on and serving of the food event.
After a catered eve nt is ove r Anna spends a significant time collect ing. washin g
and drying the trays and plates that remain after the guests are gonc. She dc monstratcs
thatherctl stome rsareimportanttoherb ydi sp layingth eb estthat she has (best cutlery,
home-mad efood , silvertrays,fri endlyandfamiliarapproach).A s shecl eansup , she
reviews with both the host, and member s of the catering team , eve nts of the evening,
makin g mental notes of aspects that went well and others that might be improve d. Anna
conside rs the time she spends on this invisibl e work, like washing dishes. worthwhile.
simply because she feels her customers are worth every minut e.
As has already been d iscussed, a sense of belonging can be expre ssed through
many aspects of food (seeS cholliers 200 t, 7) and meanin gs are inhercnt in its
presentati on . Servingfo od - an y food -i sa signo fho spitalit yand sociabilit y;w ec an
leam a great deal by paying close ane ntion to the kind s offood s offered, and the style of
serv ing the food. ln Anna'scatering, presentations tylecommunicatess ocia l intimacy and
distance, background and aspirati ons. It conveys the kind of impression she hop es to
make and the image she wants to project. as we ll as the relation ship binding those who
gather to eat her food .
The informal character of Anna's cateri ng business provides her with freedom to
combine her personal and professional lives. She has the luxur y of being able to schedule
her working periods. Since she prepares the food at home. her hom e becom es her workin g
place, and many times her employees are also her friends. Due to this inform al
organi zation , Anna' s personal and private lives ove rlap. On many occas ions , lw itnesscd
working hours evo lve into friendly chatting, members of her working team become her

intim ate frie nds, and foo d items prepare d for ca ter ing eve nts endup give n to friends.
Anna happil y mi xes work with pleasure because she enjoys wor king in a friend ly
env ironme nt with no pressur es. In the next sec tio n I ex plore this flexible and fluid aspect
of Anna' s cate ring . Using a Hun garian dinn er sha red amo ng Ann a 's friend s as the cen tra l

focusor text, lexa mine overlappinge lementsofAnna'sprofess ional and personal life
and discuss how her ethn icit y mani fests itse lf in the private sphe re.

3.3. An "Almost Perfect" Hungarian Evening
An Hunga rian eve ning took place at Anna's hou se on the 27'h ofFebmary, 20 10.
It was not the firs t time that Ann a and I had orga nize d an Hun gari an even ing or share d a

dinner in Hungarian style. It is a common practice for members of the small Hungarian
co m muni ty to orga nize food even ts that bring them together and co nnect them toth eir
ho me land. These eve nings are nostalgic enac tme nts of our Hun gar ian ide ntityL havc
chose n to exa mine this spec ific Hun garian di nner beca use it reflccts the hybrid natur e of
Anna's coo king style.

Preparations for the event
This dinn er was a co nsc ious ly plan ned and orga nized evenin g. S ince Annan eeded
help fora catered party sched uled for Saturda y, Jan e and I spent Thu rsday aftem oonin
her kitchen helpin g w ith the cook ing and prepara tions. We had the mu tual idea to end our
wor k day in a uni que way, in Hungarian spirit with Hungari an food . Th e foo d eve nt
starte d the day befo re, on Wedn esday eve ning, when I made Hun garian Appl e Squares
for dessert . It continued the next day when we pre pared the Medit err anea n Fish Stew as

the main dish. I provid ed the first co urse which con si sted o f Hungarian dishes made from

Canadia n equiva lents: fatbac k pork fro m Mont real (bro ught for me by Ann a) which
resem bles the Hungarian hom em ade "sza lonna" fatback pork, Danish Blue Cheese whic h

resemb les the tradition al Hun garian hom emade co ttage cheese . lard. import ed Hungarian
salami. red o nio n. green pepper. paprik a. Italian bread . andereme sp ices : Red Go ld. and
Goulash cre me. T he drink s we re provided by Anna and me. I presum ed that a six-pac k of
bcc r would be enough, but it turned o ut that the eve ning lasted mor e than three hour s and
m y six pack of beer lasted for o nly a short time. Fortu nate ly.Anna always has a su pp ly of
w ine and liquor on hand. including Hungarian Unicu m (w hich resem bles Ge rman

"Jagermeister").
Th e eveni ng was initi ally plan ned for four peopl e: Jane. Anna. Zo ltan, and me . but

imp ona ntmcclin ghadb een cance lled .D anieIMurphy. a carpcn tcr whohadb een
working all day in Anna's hou se. deser ved a good Hun garian treat at the end of the day
and he was inv ited as we ll. He was the sixt h part icip ant.

Setting th e Ta ble
Th e first step of the actua l foodcvcnt was putting the lab lecl oth 0 nth e labl c. Thi s task
was exec uted by me while listening to Anna's adv ice. As mentioned earlier in the chapter,

the tablecloth we used was an original hand wove n one from Hungary that Anna bou ght
yea rs ago . As I indicated above, this tableclo th had remained unt ouchedforyea rsin
Anna ' s d rawer. She never uses this clot h for her cateri ng eve nts. Forthose she has severa l
others . so me white and just like this one . but not hand wove n. Theclca ning process for

this tablecloth is time co nsuming as it needs to be hand washed. The other cloth s Anna
uses for catering can be mach ine-washed which makes them more practical. Whil e Anna

will not use the precious hand wove n cloth (which is also more expensive than her other
tablecloths) for catering purposes, she did conside r it worthy fort his spec ial Hungarian

After the tableclo th was in place, we arra nged the plates. Three typesofplates
we re needed s ince we were planning to serve three dishes: the starter, the stew (main

course) and dessert . Besides these plates a support plate was also used whic h had the role
of holding the othe r plates; this idea was Anna's brain child . Also we have experimented
wi th other plate arrange ments. The way I learned to set a table when grow ing up in

Hungary was to place eac h plate on top of the other, in the order they would be used . The
one on top is for the sta rter, followedb yon e for the main course and so on. The order o f
the plates paralle ls the co urses they are to be used for. Hospitality is a we ll-know n feature
of the Hungarian culture and e very time we had gues ts in my parents' hom e, our family
was proud to displa y a whole range of foo d item s for the main meal. For exa mple, at
lunchtime my mothe r wo uld serve starters, soup, main co urse and dessert. A ll this meant

an endless numb er of plates: a small tlat oneforthe first course. ad eepo ne for soup. big
flat plate for the main course, and a smaller one for dessert. The whole rangco fp lates
displa yed at the beginnin g of the meal signified the wea lth and variet y of the upcomin g
dishcs .Ann a's advic e wasthatplacc settingslik cthi s restrain on c'sfr eed om o f

movement and make eating uncomfort able, espec ially when there is a nat plate restin g in
a deep one. We decided to leave only the support plates on the table with the small fla t

plates used for the firstcourse on top of them. This new setupis more in common witha
Canadian arrange ment than an Hungarian one. and is similar to how Anna sets the table at

the dinners she caters. All the plates 10 be used throughout the meal areno t displayed at
the beginning of the evening. but gradually emerge as the dishes follow cach other.
Although the stacking of piales is still an element of food events inH ungary. even if it is

inconvenient and sometimes impractical (when it requires eating from one plate

I Figure 6. Final Version of Setting the Table

balancedprecariou slyonanother).Annaha sdi verged fromthi stradition. She is more
co ncem eda bout making thefoodaccessiblea ndeas ilyco nsumed. She is perfec llya ware
of the Hungarian tradition regardin g place settings but has abandoned the practice
bcca usc sbe considers it impractical and a bit of nonsense.

I Figllrc7 .Sclting theTableinHungarianStyle

After we arranged the plates. I placed the silverwa re at each place settin g: thc fork
on the left side and the kni fe and spoo n on the right , The knife sits beside the plate and
the spoon is on its right, Later. I reali zcdthal thc knife and spoon should have been

switchcdfo r the knife was to be uscd first whcnc ating thes tarters. I also placed wine
glasses to the upper right hand side of the plates. Since the table was getting crowded
with flatware already. we decid ed to use only one type of glass for both wine and beer.
Wedidnotput a small shot glass at eachp lace.lnstead Zolt anpouredthe Unicum into
shot glasses and then handed them to everyone. The display of a whoIe range of glasses is
another featur e of Hungarian food events. The more glasses arc displayed the more drink s
lob e served. And for differ ent types of drink s different kind s of glasses need tobe used.
A typica l Hungari an table would be overwhelme d by a rid iculously huge numb er of

plates. flatware. und glasses. Of course. Hungarians do not findthi s arrangement
overwhchn ing or unncccssary; they consider it appealing and read the abundance of
dishes as signifying the beginnin g ofa big feast. Who would have thought that the simple
act of setting the table cou ld be this co mplicated. and raise this many questions'! Anna's
table was the result of cultura l co nfrontation or more correctly. the resuit of cultural
negotia tion. as Ann a and I sought a co mpromise betwe en my way of doin g things rooted

in a co nserva tive Hungarian tradirion , and Anna' s more flexib le. adaptable approach that
blend s e lements of Hungarian and Canad ian ways of life.

Se r ving th e Food
We began the meal by serving the first course onto separate plates; the onion and
green pepper was sliced. bread placed in a basket. and the fatback pork and cheese was
also sliced. The lard was served in one piece on a separate plate andthe salami sliced into
thin slices. Durin g the setup. I consumed the first glass ofCa nadian beer of the eve ning
and we were ready to "write history." These we re the words of Orinda . Th is was the first

time she had part icipated in such an eve ning ; as she put it, the city is not famo us for its
Hun ga rian eve nts and that was why it would go into the histor y books.
Wh en everyone was at the table, we lit the two ca ndles on the table,creatinga
warm at mos phere. Anna and I took our seats at the open end of the table, ass uring o ur

freedom of movement for future rearrangements. The first move was to drink a shot of
Unicum, SQ we cl inked o ur glasses and wis hed good health to eac h other . Jane knew an
appropriate poem for the eve nt: "Over the lips o vcrthe gums, Look outb cll y hcrcit
co mes ." Hun gari an custo m is that all liquor is to be em ptied before the shot g lass is
placed on the table agai n and thc drinkers have to look one anotherinthee ye as a sign of
respec t. Ann a told us that in the o ld times in Hun gary fights wercfrequcnt and peop le
ofte n used to kill eac h ot her. But "when you toas t eac h other you know that is not goi ng
to be a knife at the sa me time" because people ca nnot drink and thru st the knife at the
same tim e. Durin g the toast Anna, Zo ltan, and I also taught the Canad iansth cirfi rst

Hungarian word of the evening: "Egeszsegc dre," which means "To your health." At the
end of the eve ning everyo ne was able to pro nounce the word corr ec tIy for it was practic ed
at eve ry clin kin g (a nd we had many of those).
Th e starter was unu sual for the Ca nad ian guests since they are not used to
co nsuming raw fat back pork. es pecia lly when co mbined w ith raw onion and green

pepp er. It const ituted what might be terme d Hun garian esot eri c foo d.

I

Figure S Fatbac
Raw

~,' Consumed

II

Figu re 9. Daniel'sColourflllPlate

I

The importance of eso teric foods is discusse d in detail by Sabina Mag liocco( 1998) in her
article about Italian Americans. Accor ding to Magliocco. these foods are prepared by
group members for co- memb ers and occ ur most o ften w ithin the context of family meals

and gatheri ngs . They are not usually appare nt to tourists. but are typically found in private
homes where the female head of the household is of Italian descent. Magliocco notes the
presence of many dishes ofa clearly regiona l origin thai co ntinue to bepop ularatfami ly
get-togeihers. These foods pers ist in a highly conservative form, show ing clear links to

the Italian tradition fromwhichthey came. Esoteric foods areoften most meaningful to
the family members who make and partake of them. Their symbolic value lies in their
sensual ties to immigrants' pasts . rather than their ability to revcal anything about the
immigrants
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outsiders (Mag liocco 1998, 153).

The Hungarian esoteric food at our dinner revealed a great dealofinformation

about Hungarian country cook ing style. which is heavy in fat ands pices and extremcl y
unhealthy. It is also inaccessible to an outsider. Anna. Zoltan and I needed to provide

few de adl y combinatio ns which were every fat free person ' s nightm are: a slice of bread

topped with fatback pork. blue cheese. and a slice of onion with eve rythingcoveredwit h
"Red Go ld" (a crea m made out of Hungarian red pepper) and an o live on top . Anna also

rememb ered the lard/R ed Gold co mbination from her childhood. The Canadian guests
ex perimented w ith different com binations and e veryone tasted the raw fatbac k pork with

onion, except for Jane who docs not cat fat at all. The Canadians politelyhi ghlighted
posit ive aspects of their new food experie nce. Daniel admircd his co lourful plate,
" Personally I always believed that a colourful meal is the best meal," and while we all
agreed on the unhealth y aspects of such foods, Orinda emphas ized the importance of

moderation. To quote Orinda. "It's not what you eat determines he alth. l haveseen
enough to see that it is the amount of food that you give your body to process. We die
from overeating."
During the starter four of us drank wine while I stayed with the beer because fatty
foods go well with beer.

event, we forgot to say grace before starting to cat. Most of the guests usuall y practice
this reli giou s custom. therefore we correc ted o ur mistake between the starter and the main

dish. Everyones hared theirvers ions. Janeof feredseve ralparo dies: "Godbl essthi sfood
which now we take, To do us good for goodness sake"; " Holy Mary, Mother of Grace,
Drop your pants and show us your face"; Holy Mary, Mother of God, Send us down a

new fishing rod" (she men tioned this was said to tease Cat ho lics) ; and "Thank you Lord,
thank you M issus, the last o ne finish docs the dishes." Anna reci te d a translation of an
Hun garian pra yer; "L ittle Jes us bc mygucst ,yo ugave me food, may I have your bless"
(Anna) while Zo ltan ended on a hum o rous note; " Little Jesu s be my guest, you gave me
food but you ca n have it." Zo ltdri's grace was a paro dyof"Lord, bless this food which

now we take and may it feed our souls for Jesus' sake." When he was growing lip it was
used by children when they d id not like the food serve d.
Anna and I clea red the table and swi tched the plates because it was time for

deeper plates for the main course, Mediterranean Fish Stew. We placed the bowl with the
stew in it on the midd le of the table and Anna serve d everyo ne from there. In Hun gar y,

usually everyo ne serves themselves to avoid any misundcrsta ndings which can arise ove r
the desired quantit y of the food . A cream was also placed on the table. Thi s isthe
co mbination of mayon naise, vinegar and caye nne pep per. Aga in. e veryoneserve d

themselves. According to Anna,the stew was not the original Mediterranean recipe but a
"Hun gari ani zcd" version of it. She adde d potato. gree n pepp er andp aprik a for in Hungar y
these are very popu lar ingredient s. Pot ato is unusual to find int raditionalM editerrancan
fish ste w. A nna also used cod fish because that was readil y ava ilable to her eve nthough
the o rig inal rec ipe d id not ca ll for it as it is not found in Med iterrancan waters.As a
co nse quence. Anna 's stew rep resented a fus ion cuisi ne that co mbined elemen ts of three
cultures : Hu ngarian. Med iterranean and Canad ian.
T he stew act ua lly bega n as a fish soup but the add ition of large quantiti es of
vege tables and cod fish transformed it into a slew . Everyo neenjo ycd it. Th c tastcs wcre

stew approx imated Fishe mul1I'sSo uP,q a hot. spicy paprika-based river fish soup that is a
significantd ishwit hin Hungariancuisine. his particularlyassociated with the Danube and
Tisza river regions of Hungary but nowadays it is most ly served fort ourists .A nnaused
this dis h as hcrguidewhen modifyingthc Mediterranean version . Her adaption was
approximate because she added tomato to the original recipe to make it more Italian and
substi tuted the kinds offish that go into the Hungarian version : a mixture ofrivcr fishes .
most commonly the carp. catfish . and pike. Perhaps most significant ly. Anna cho se not to
lise pap rika. amain ingredient in the Hungarian fish stew . Because the dish was also
doub ling as the main dish at her next catered event she did not want to take the chance of
ruini ng it by adding too much or too little paprika , Since at her cater ed dinners there is
only one main dish. she is carefu l to accommo date for diffcrcn t tasrcs. Th is includes not
making adis h too spicy. The use of paprika can be challengi ng at limes. She didadd
grcc n pcppcr.acommo nly uscd ingrcdic nti n Uungaryanda ni ngredienti n Hungary' s
nationa l dish. Goulash. Ann a noted that her mother uses green pcppcr in various dishes
beca use she finds it gives a specia l flavour to the food.
Looking close ly at this dish. Anna is not sure what national cuisine it is most
close ly associa ted with. She isu nccrtainwhethe rsheadaptcda Mediterrane an stcw to
Hungari an tastes or vice versa . As we ll. in her view. the soup became just as Italian as
Hungarian when she added the tomato . The list of ingredie nts sugges ts that the dish is
more Hungarian than either Italian or Canadian . however . because the usc of vegetables .
and even the fish. is very common in Hungarian cooking. Most of all.this cutinary
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F isherman's Soup is also one of the most popular Christmas dishes

creation is an exa mple of Anna ' s creative cooking style that blends national cuisines. It
also serves to illustrat e the flexib le. fluid natur e of her cthnicity,

I Figure 10. Anna Serv ing the Stew

I Figure 11. Appl e Square Read y to be
Served

For the last course I prep ared Hungarian App le Squar es. Before serving dessert.
the tab le was cleared again and the plates changed to dessert plates; teaspoon s were added
as we ll. The squares were made from an Hungarian recipe. In man y cases this is the first
dessert recip e a child leam s to make grow ing up because it is simple. fast and de licious.
Usually it is not served on special occ asio ns; it is too common and simp lefo rfin edining.
Fancier dessert s are made for those events. As I mentioned in thefirst cha pter.x ince
coming 10 Canada I have made the dessert on severa l occas ions. At first. Tbaked the
App le Squ ares becau se it is the only cake recipe that I know to make without a cookbook.

Tomyinitial surprise.h owev er.th ed ish was veryp opular. ln Canada. the Squ ares are

regarded as exotic and their status has been upgraded from that ofa common cake 10 a
specia l dessert.
O ur dinner prove d aga in that ethnic foodways arc rarel y identica l toth ose in the
homeland. In the first place. specific ingredients maybe unavailablei n thenewlandand
substi tutions are inevita ble. In the case of the stew. fish co mmo n in Hungary was
unavailable in Canada and cod was substituted. More importa nt, however . are the
influencesofa newsett ing;foodwaysareintrinsicallyconnectedtosocialandcliitura l

life. As life styles change- both work hab its and leisure-lime activities-so do foodways .
Recipes are modified to acco mmodate changing time commitments. technol og y. and
ingredients .O ccasionsforeatingt raditionalfood s change;reli gioll s orc alendarh olid ays
may becom e prime times for eating ethnic food . New foods arc incorpo rated into the

eve ryday diet. Common foods of the immigrant generation are reserved by descendant s as
ethnic treat s for spec ial occa sions (Hoo ver. Kaplan, Moore 1998, 123). My App le
Squares provides an example of changing food habits in a new co ntext. Even thou gh I did
not change the ingredi ents or method from the original recipe. l did make an import ant
shift. I have raised the status of co mmon food toa special one. As I noted. in Hungary
Apple Squares isane verydayca ke.po pulara mongnov ice bakers. Forspccia loccas ions
cxperiencedcookswoulds ervea moresophisticated desse n . likc thc Do bos cake. anothe r

symbol of Hungarian cuisine. that is made with cream. and rich ing redients. l have not
made this cake in Canada because of its co mplexity. Instead l have been delighted to find
that Apple Squares, so com mon in Hungary. are regarded as unique i n the Cana dian
co ntext \v'here they are considered tast y.

As the dinner drew
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a close. Daniel was the on ly one who had coffee . We put

new bottles of wine on the table and chatted for a few more hours while eating the
squares. By the end of the even t almost everyone managed to get dru nk or close to it.
Given our condition . it was perhaps fortunate that no one had todothe dishes. This was
takencareafby Anna's automaticdishwasher.Anna and I coveredthe remainingfood

and placed it in the fridge. When everything was done we sat back do wn at the table to
take part in the conversation . It should be noted that Anna never wastes anything.Just
like any leftovers from her catering events , uneaten food fromourdinne r was saved to be
usedthenextdayoronanotheroccasion.Annaneverthrowsawayfood.S he eithe r

preserves it for her next food eve nt or gives it away . either to her employees or to the host
oft heeateredpaI1y .T his qualilyrnaywelibeanexpressio nof her Hunga rianidelltity
because in Ilun gary it is important that nothing shou ld be wasted . In fact it used to be
considcrcdas in ifsomebodygotr idofthefoodorbrcad. Howfoodw ays relates to our

past and to memory is my next topic.
FoodasTa n~ i b leSi tefo ri\lerno ry

Food e licits memories and stories from the past . Asa result it can be uscfu li n
unde rstand ing people's experiences of dis pincement . frag mentation. and their
reconstruction of wholeness . In using the concept of "who leness" I am drawing on James
W. Fernandez's work . Fernandez explored the process of "returning to the whole" in the
context of religiou s revitalization movements in West Africa. He understood Bwiti.
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the

IOWest Cenlral Africans pirilUal praclice byt hefore!'o
l -dwelling Babo ngo and Mitsogo people of Gabon

revitalization movement among the Fang of Gabon where he worked, as a response to

their olienotion ond frogmentolionb roughl on by "the ogents of the coloniol world and
simply modem limes" (Fernandez 1982. 562). In the face of radical changes in their
society. the Fang used Bwiti to reintegrate the past and the prescnt and to "recapture the
totality of the old way of life" ( 1982. 9). It was a tool used against fragmentation ,
Fernandez' s work is usefu l because it provides an analysis of some 0 fthe ways that those
whose worlds are being rent asunder attempt creative ly to reconstruct them. Fernandez's

approach is potentially applicable to many sorts of alienation. from that of victims of war.
to thatofrefugees.m igrants, downs izedwor kers. thosecaughtin maj or politica l shifts

such as the foil of Soviet socialism, and 011those who in the midsl of change varc tooking
for firm ground under their feel" (Thomassen 1996.4 4).

memories and stories she and her friends share are focused on ver y basic food itcrns. mcat
and potatoes. These were the most valued foods. and also the most basic foods for the
sUfvival. in the o ld days in Hungaryw hen lifewas hard. ln her rcco nstructiono f the

whole, Anna goes back in time. describing conditions of the Hungarian revo lution in

Cooking was very poor because there was no food.
No potato, very lillie meat, JUSI very sparse
ingredients. My father, he was wonderfu l with
WienerSchnilzel, " they olwoys cooked roost, like
pork roast. Well, in Hungary you couldn't buy any
meat. so we cou ldn't make a roast. not that I

As Anna's narrative reflects, her family's escape from the oppres sive power of
communism meant a better life. Life in Canada brought better food, especia lly meat. In
her memor y, meat is equated with a better life and wealth .
The Revolution of 1956 12 was an import ant event for Anna and herfami ly. asit
was for all Hungarians. Anna' s close friend, Dr. Paul Mezey remember s it vividl y:

It is significant that these stories relate to the basic food items for the survival: meat and
potatocs . The who le Hungarians lrugg le for freedomw as firsla nd foremosta boul
survival and about getting enough food.

Sin ce the bacon (fatbac k pork) was an import anlpart ofth edi et in pre-Revoluti on
Hungary. it is also linked to surv ival and it ca n evo ke man y storiesand memori es among

older Hungarians. The fatback porkat our dinner prompted Anna to share a warm
child hood memor y. She told ho w ther e is a trad itio n practic ed eve rywhere in ll ungary
called "Frying the Bacon," She ex plained how chunks of bacon arc piace d on a stick and
roasted over an o pen fire. One mu st keep tu min g care fully it until it fries beautifully. lt is
then co nsumed with bread and o nion. It is the Hun gari an version of barbeque bacon.

In co nclus ion, I quo te from Pierre L. van den Ber ghe who statcs . v'cthn icc uisine
reprcsents ethnicit yatitsb est,b ccause at itsm ost sharable.ltdoes not take much effort to
learn to like foods . even exotic ones. Ethnic cuisine is the easies t and rnost pleasant way
to cross ethnic boun dar ies. As eat ing toge ther is perh aps the most basic expres sio n of
hum an socia lity, ethnic food co uld we ll be the ult imate reco nci liation between a di versit y
we cherish and a com mon humanity we must recognize if we are to live amicably
togelh er"(1984. 395 ). A s An na brings togeth er foods from diff erent nati on s at bo th
catered eve nts and dinn ers among frie nds , she shares so me of the influcnccs that have
shaped her. Her ethn icit y is a fluid one, marked by openness to new in fluences.H er
inno vation s as a cook result in a reinv igora ted and dynamic culinary traditi on . An na' s
experiences show that ethnic foo d is nota mere reflec tion of the nec d for di ffcrenti ation
but also a process of crea ting shared sym bo ls of di versity by which on e ca n make sense of
and embrace their ow n fragm enled cultu re. Som e of the ge nde red meanin gs found in
Anna ' s food and cate ring are the subjec t of the next chapter.

In the previou s chap ter I exa mined ethnicity as a tluid creation in Anna 's life. I
focused on her ab ility to creative ly brin g together different tastes and variations in
preparin g and presentin g her ethnic food in the publi c and private sphere s.
Inthi s eh apter,l again explor elhemultiple meanin gso ff oodin Anna sli fe.This
tim e the co ntex t is ge nde r, as I exa mine the role that foo d has played in the evo lution of
Anna's career as a success ful caterer. Within this framewo rk I inves tigate two main
issues. First, ( consider the power struggle betwee n men and women as evide nced through
food . Ho w has Ann a ga ined power by the sim ple ac t of coo ki ng? How docs foo d reflec t
her pos ition as a strong, independ ent wo man and a successful ca terer? Second,l discuss
ho w Anna uses food as a tool to reinf orce family ties among the female members of her
fami ly.
Man y scho lars have ac know ledge d that ge nder is an essen tial co mponent of
anal ysis when focusing on food cultu re in the United States (and aro und the globe) .
Accordi ng to Meyers, food was largely neg lec ted as a serio us area
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f studyuntilrecently

because women did most o f the "food work" and anthropolog ists, mostly men, "didn't
find such matters especia lly interesting." In other fields as we ll, "women's wo rk" has not
been cons idere d a "serio us intellectual interest.tEven socio logicals tudiesof family life
trad itionall y ignored "coo king, ea tingand clear ing up"-an unfortunate exc lus ion, give n
that foodhistorian sp oint oul , foodhabit s, values, and attilud es "'helpJto fashi onthe
pec uliar ton e and di rect ion ofa soc iety" (Meye rs 200 1,5 ).

Womenan dfoodhavebeendeeplyconnectedforcountlesscenluries:t hey still do

most of the domestic cooking in the western soc icrics Ilnnes 2001. 3). Sherrie Innes uses
the tenn "kitchen culture " to refer
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the various discourses about food . cooking. and

gender roles that stem from the kitchen but that pervade our society on many levels .
Kilchcncuhurcintluencesadvertising.cookinglitcraturc.andourdailymcals.whcrcvcr

we might consume them. \Vhether we are reading an advertisement for peanut butter that
depicts a blissfu l woman preparing sandwiches fora bunch of ravenous teenage boys or
going to the restaurant down the street that offers "mo rn's coo king ,'• our culture is tilled
with values and notions abo ut gender that stern from cook ing and food. Kitchen cu lturc is
a critical way that wo men are instructed about how to properly perform gender. Innes
argucs thati fweareto understandwo men'sgenderro les.we need to study food (Innes

200 1. 3-4). Similarly. Mary Drake Mc Feel y asse rts thai the irony of Ameri can women's
rclationshipt o thc kitchcn ovcrth c coursc ofth ct wcntieth ccnt ury is that as horne

coo king became less esse ntial. indeed more and more an option, it continued to be
perceive d not only by society but oftcn by women themsel ves as a measure o f a woma n's

Anna ques tions these state ments. She docs not think of domes tic cook ingas
gendered .femaleaclivity. lnsleadsheargllesthathermalefriendsvolllniarilystepup to
the stove and perform trad itiona l female activi ties. like housekee ping. cooking . and
childrearing . She points to her own family as the perfec t example of non-traditional
gende r roles. As she retlects on the evolution of her caree r 3S a caterer.xhe flnds it

striking that in her family cookin g was never considered exclusivel y a fernale activity. Tn
fact, talent in the kitchen was not co nsidered an impo rtant qua lity ina woman. She

Ac tually it was interesting, because my mother

didn't know how to cook either. No. But my father
did. My father. he was in the army. and he knew
how to cook . So , then we came out to Canada and
then my mother didn't know how to cook still.
They cooked together. but mostly my father knew
how to cook. Everything. Then my mother learned
and she did a little bit(A nna -February 11. 2011 ),

Her father was the bread earner and he also did the cooking. The family' s mcals consistcd
of meat, mostly pork. with different side dishes. lIer father was the one who cooked the
main dish that always invol ved meat, at every occas ion. Anna's mother prepared light
food , which consisted mo stly o f vegetables. Anna still viv idly remembe rs her mother's
wonderful home-made so ups and praises her mother's exce llent soup making skills:

Carole M. Coun ihan argues that patriarchal powe r in Western soc iety is embod ied
in meat consumption, which invo lves the linking of women and animals and their

objectific ation and subordination (1990, 5-6). Women can rebel through vegetarianism,

which she intcrprcts as rejectin g patriarchal domination and af finningfemalepow erand
rcspcctfornature .A ccordin g to Counihan.Amcrican collc ge studentsa ssociate "light"

foods like salad. chicken. or yogurt with women . and "heavy" foods like beef , beer. and
potatoes with men. Their correspondi ng rules about appropriate food cons umption definc
men as powerful and women as weak ( 1999. 10). Even though the gender role
responsibilities in Anna's hom e went against the norm for her generation.jt can be argued
that they reflect power dynamics within the family. Anna' s father exerted his authority by
takingc ontro ! of most of the cookin g. includ ing the meat preparati on.Anna' s cm ployee .
Jane. spoke o f similar cookin g arrangements in her family. She remembe rs her father as
bein g an ex ce llent coo k who was the primary cook for the famil y on we ekends . Her

mother was in charge on weekda ys:

My mother cooked on weekdays, my father on
weekends . My father was a better cook than my

mother. Way better . He did the

dinner .

cause everybod y had to sit down on

home for dinner, no matter where yo u were, like

you were late for dinner. My father made lip this
rule. Then I got to watch hocke y with him at the
same time . We did that every Saturd ay night. make
pies and coo kies for the whole week . My mother
made bread all the lime. she made reall y good
bread . But she made bread every day. My father
made really good bread puddi ng. He coo ked cause
he loved it. He loved to bake. I think he learned to
bake from his father (Jane Hawkins -Jul y 7.2 011 ).

Mary, Anna' s occasio nal employee , also praised her father' s excellentc ooking
skills. As in Jane' s famil y, Mar y' s father was the main cook on the weekend s while her
mother did the coo king on week days. She rememb ered, "My mother would be the coo k
most of the times, and then when my father came home on weekends,every Sunday he

would cook lovely pancakes.H ome made pancakes" (Mary Smith - Jul y 7, 20 11).
Although these recollections caution against broad ly generalizingtha t women had
the kitchen all to themselves and that men never took any responsib ility for cooking. they
do not signific antly challenge patriarchal gende r roles. As Co unihan sugges ts. the
asso cia tion o f men with meat and wo men w ith vege tables and so fter, swee ter food s has a

!onghi stor y. Pollock indicates that it was a wides pread and customary practic e among
many tribal socie ties that wo men cultivate vege tables while men we re in charge o f
supplying the meat. Am ong the Culina of the wes tern Amazo n. men and wo men similarly

established distin ctive identities as we ll as soc ial and economic intcrdepcnde nce through
the production and distribut ion of food. A clea r sexua l division 0 f labo ura lloca ted mos t
of the gardening to wo me n and the huntin g to men. Poll ock writes that the sex es were
identified w ith the dif ferent produc ts of the ir labo r: women w ith vege tables and men wi th

meat. Marriage involved the recip rocal exchange of vfood for food: meat for cultivated
garden products" (Pollock 1985, 33). In this egalitarian culture, male and female
differentia l co ntrol over diverse aspects of the food system was ex plicitly balanced in
exchanges and in belie fs (Couniha n 1999, 13). Thi s division of labour reprodu ced itself in
Anna's

zo"ce ntury family.

It is not surprising that in this male-dominated env ironment

Anna did not acquire cooki ng skills.

As an adult, Anna still did not know how to cook . In a cont inuation of her family
tradition . she married a husband who also possessed cxce llent cook ing skills .Th cy
cst3blishedre lativelyegalitarianhollscholdarrangcmcnts andm ade successful effort s to

share the househ old work or distribute it in non-tradit ional wa ys. Her husband was thc
main bread earne r, just like in the case of her father , but they both were emplo yed outside

labour , he did most of the ever yda y coo king. They both preferred the arrangementa nd
there was no stereotyping in their household . After many years and a painful divorcc she

beginn ing with his amazing cookin g skills. From the start of their marri age the div ision of
labo ur in their househo ld was establi shed : he was in charge of cooking and Anna assis ted.

Actually I learned to coo k from my husband, who
li e came in the early

get interested in cooki ng. and he learned seve ral
dishes. And I didn 't know how to cook at all, I
knew a coup le of Hungarian dishes. I rnct him. and
he made this marve llou s French dish for me. He
learned how to cook about six or seven dishes. and
that's all,but he knew how to cook them perfect ly.
Formeitwasenough. lnany case,hedidallihese,
and I was watchin g him. I was chopping onion , or
something. So, he knew Mexican, Indian, French ,
Italian. I knew Hungarian. You don't need too many
more(Anna -February l l ,20 11).

Mcg Luxton identifies dom estic labour as a mixture of four related wor k
processes. each composed of a variety of tasks and eac h having its own histor y. Jts ow n
internal rhythms and pressures and its ow n particular pattern of chan gc. The most
immediate task involves lookin g after onese lf and other adult mem bers of theh ousehold .
The second component of domestic labour is childbearing and childrcaring. The third
component is housewor k that includ es all those activ ities, such as cook ing, cleani ng and
washing clo thes. that are necessar y for maint aining the hou se and serv icing the household
memb ers. The final co mponent of dom estic labour involves thetransfonnationofwagcs
into goods and services for the household ' s use. Thi s process of "rnaking ends meet"
includes money management and shopping (Luxton 1980, 18). Most of the tasks within
Luxton ' s classificati on of domestic labour did not fall to Anna at the beginnin g of her
marriage althou gh after her marri age co llapsed she bore the brunt ofevery householdtas k
descri bed by Luxton. Durin g the years of her marriage Anna did not doagreat deal of
dom estic work. After thei r two daughters were born they employed a bab ysitter who
helped out with thec hildrearing. As mentioned above, hou sework . especially coo king,
was done by her husband . Anna enjoye d the luxury of a marria ge with no heavy
housework and without the pressure and necessit y of the paid work.
Diane Tyen otesth atf ood prcparation canb ea site o f complexpo werr elations

and co uples ofte n name issues around food and food prepar ation as sources of conflict.
Power struggles between men and women arc frequently ex pressed through the medium

of food. She argues that the study of who controls a famil y' s food may tcll us much about
familyp ow er structure andth at rescarch suggcstsif a wifeh as grea ter emotional stake in

the marriage, she will often exe rcise less cont rol over the tlow of the food into thc house

(Tye 20 10, 206-207). Sim ilarl y, DeVault claim s that " in addition to its co nstruc tive,
affil iativ e aspe ct , the work of care has a da rker aspect. whic h trap s many hu sband s and

assistancc"(199 1,163).Thi si strueinmanymarria geswh ereth eh usband exert s power

by colltfollingor sabotaging familymeal sand cook ing. lnAnnu 'sca se, however.th ere
wa s no rea l pow er strugg le aro und food. at least not ex plicitly or co nsc ious ly. Food
events provided the coupl e with lots of pleasure and have left Anna with warm memories.
She rememb ers, " We always sat at the table , very beauti full y, w ith candles , and we ate on
the balcon y and made it very spec ial, and the food was verys pec ia1" (Anna - February
1I , 2011 ). T hese elegant meals conveyed deep messages about ciass. T he so phisticated

dinners Annashared with her husbandcontrasted dramatically with the more modest
mea ls that she grew up with. As d iscu ssed in the last chapt er, life in Co mmunist Hungary
was a strugg le for surv iva l and eve n the most basic food items like potatoe s, bread. and
meat . cou ld not betaken for gra nted. In fac t, it was the poo r living condi tion s that caused
Anna ' s famil y to leave their nati ve country. By marr ying a doct or , Anna gained entrance
into a higher soc ial cla ss and her new way of eatin g reflected thisc hange.Shewas
introduced to rich and so phisticaled food pra ctices that includ ed an elegant cooking.
pre senlation and serving style. Th e lastin g influ enc e of this fine d ining that she enjoy ed
with her hu sband ca n be see n in her catering: in the type s and quali ty of food she
prepare s. her relianc e on a Fren ch coo king style. andher emph asi s on ane legant food

Unfortunately, Anna' s marria ge did not last and her husband event ua lly left her
for one of her best friend s. After enjo yin g the luxury and sec urity of her marria ge she

experienced the strugg le of her single life. In a short period of time she went from being
happi ly married to a becoming divorcee and a single rnothcr of two teenagegirls. Lifea nd
survival became a real challenge
where her ex -husband
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her. Earlier she had give n Up her jo b in the hospital

em ployed as a doctor and had no means to su pporthersclf and

hcrc hildrcn. Withno tang iblecarccroptionsandnorcalcookingsk ills. she was ne ither a
working woman nor ca pable home-maker. She cou ld not find a satisfying source of se lfestee m in either domain. She had to find a way to break free and to find her ow n path in
this new situation . With out a spo use to depe nd on she had to ado pt survi val stratcg ies.
Le vison and Sil ver stein in the ir study of sing le bus iness wom en asse rt that a

They were reluctant to get their feet wet in the outside world as long as they had a rnan to
lake carc of thcm (1971. 28-29). Anna's hushand wasn old cad bulth eir marriage had
co llapscd. ands he found herself in thc samcs ituation as rnany o ther divorccd or widowed

womcn.S hc had to faccl hc problcmof supporting hcrsclf by rclyingon hcrow n
resources. Her family and friends suggcstcd cooking as acareeroption because her main
object was to make a living from her home so that she co uld still supe rvise her children.
Mothering remained her top priority. Catering proved to be her bes t option.H er firstr eal
enco unters with cooking remain vivid in her memor y:
I got very excited about this coo king thing. and I
started to learn how to coo k. jus t from the
magazines. and I got Juli a Child. Mastering the An
of French Cooking. and that was my bible. Martha
Stewart came much much later, then I got the food
processo r for myself. My mother had a best friend.
who was a marvellous cook . and we talked about

she
cook.
laught me how to do. and then I got
interested . I look couple of courses from a
Portuguese lady to do Portuguese cooking . here in
Canada. just to know . I go t really interested in
differenl cultures . differenl cooking . but mostly
French cooking (Anna -February 11. 201 1).

Within ju st two years of the collap se of her marriage Anna started h erown
cateri ngbusiness.A tthebegi nningi twasvcryhardwork.Shc hadnoregularcmployccs
and rclicd on her friends
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help her out incvcry possible way. with the shoppin g,

coo king, and transport ing of food. Afte r a while. she made a name for herself providing a
unique food serv ice. She success fully supported hcrsclf and hcrc hildrcn as a catc rcr.A t
home. she learned how to acco mplish eve ry form o f the do mestic labour described above

by Mcg Luxton: she looked after herself and her daughters and shed id allth eh ouscwork
that included cooki ng. washing clothes. andclcaning. Shc look care of all the trad itionally
fema le tasks suc h as preparing mea ls, washing dishes . cleaning house , and grocer y
shopping. On lOPof that, she also took over the traditiona lly male tasks. suc h as yard
work and automaintenance.andany gender-neutrallasks , likepayingb illsan ddriving

the children to school. Again. her life did not conform
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the typica I gendered d ivision of

labour . West and Zimmerman point out that norms of doing gender. of which div ision of
labour between women and men is one aspect, create differences between girls and boys.
and women and men that are not natur al, essential. or bio logical (West, Zimmerm an

1987,1 37). Anna never fully practiced these gende red roles. As a married woman she had
the luxur y to choose between differ ent househ old tasks, and as a divorcee she was
responsible for them all. Food and eook ing helpcd her cam a living as well as to make a

name for herself and establish herown place in society. As she mentioned earlier. within
the city she lived, she became known as the " food lady," She was no 10 ngerd efin ed in
lerrns of her husband or her husband ' s occupation. At the same time, Anna built her
business and her reputation . and she mana ged to stay close to her family. She raised her
children to adulthood and has kept close lies with both her mother and dau ghters . Th e
conn ection of food to Anna's familial relationship s is my next top icofinquir y.
... 2 .~ lot h ersa n d

Da ugh te rs Co nnecti ng th r(J ugh

Food

The laic food writer M.F.K. Fischler suggests, "our three basic needs, for food and
security and love, are so mixed and mingled and entwined that wee annotstraightlyt hink
of one without the others ." (Fischler 1989). And. as Meyers and 0 ther writers notc,
wome n recognize the close connectio n of food and love (Meyers 200 I. 96). Anna
emphasized her deep commi tment to catering many times; she identified her lo ve and

passio n for cookin g as her greatest asset and the secret ofher success as a caterer:
My first thought is how good can I make it, and my
fourth thought will be how much money am I
charging for it. Or. I never even think about it.
thai' s at the end . My first thought is my passion for
the cookin g, I think thai's the onl y way you can do
anything in life very well , If you go into business to
make mone y, it will never work (Anna - February
11,20 11).

As indicated earlier, her customers recog nize and appreciate the eare that Ann a puts into
every step of her food makin g and presentation,
Anna chose catering as a way of mak ing a living, first of all.fo r the sakeof her
childrcn.Sh cwantcdtos layciose lo thcm. dayandnig ht.cs pec ially immedialclyaftcr
thcywcnlt hro ught he divorce. Sheinv olvcdhc r daug htcrsi n hcrb usincss as they got
older and one was an employee for many years unt il she moved away to attend co llege.
After Anna began her catering business, her fathe r died. Anna' s family now consisted of
her mothe r and daughters: three gcncration of fematc s. Food was somethin g that brought
them together. Since food is central in Anna' s life, even toda y many discussi ons revol ve
around food . BothAnna' sd aughters andmotherlive awayfromher,butfood continu es
to be the main topic of many of their conversations. Food figures inth eirtelephone
convcr sation s. cmail s. and other mediated exchanges . Durin gou rinterviews she
mentioned her dau ghters and mother several times , and made comparison s between her
cookin g style and theirs :

anymore. but we know that you can boil cream and

iL Just an interesting idea. Shc'sin

closer, and she eats at my mother' s house (AnnaFebrua ry 11, 20 11).

Historians show that women's entry into the labour force did not changetheir
relationships as daughters, wives, and mothers to their families. Women's rcsponsibility
for meals in the pasf. and.fo r the most part, in the present, means that mothers and
daugh ters are linked thro ugh food in a uni que way. Me yers writes that w ithi n familial

relationships, food can become a "symbo l of joy and abundance in life- a way to cherish
a place, a person, a moment in time:' (Meyers 200 1. 34) and that it can connect mothers
and daughters in ways that not only retlect an appreciat ion fort he past but helps women
negotiate the future. Meyers investigates the different ways mothers anddau ghters
connect with each other through food. Conventionally, our conceptionoft hedir ection of
learning is from mother to daughter, but learning goes both ways. Research suggests that
j ust as mothers influence daughters, so daughters inlluence mothers (see Tye 20 10).
Learning about food is a two-way street between mothers and daugh ters. In an earlier
chapter I presented the different ways that items enter Anna' s food repertoire.lnoted
how she is introduced to dishes by her daughters or by her mother and how she learned to
make one of her core foods, Palate Clea nser [Dried Apr icot with Cream Cheese J, from

As this exam ple shows . daughters learn from mothers if the opportu nities and
ope nness arc there . Mothers learn from daughters unde r the same condit ions . Wh at may
be learne d range s from values to speeifie eooki ng teeh niques . How learning take s place

varies as well. from direct training to simply being in thc prcsenceofcooking.T hc
strengt h o f wo men's memo ries of their learning testifies to its import ance. Anna's
exc hanges wi th her mother and daught ers show that there is always something to learn
and that the rnother -daughrer bond offers a lifelon g opp ortunit yt o do so (Meyers 200 1.
97 ). Meyers charac teri zes thi s o ppo rtunity as an ongo ing gift for many dau ghter s and

mothers and this seems to be the case for Anna as well. In her case. foodispartofa
never-endin g process of learning, teachin g and co ntact amon g her famil y member s.
Durin g m y fieldwork peri od . she often got new idea s from her moth er and her daughters.
For exa mple. the evo lution and final vers ion of the Surued Mushroomsi " lVhite Willc
SlIlIce prese nted in the first chapter is the resu lt ofa frui tful co-operat ion betwec n An na
and her you nge r daugh ter, Kath y. Anna's o lde r daught er. And rea. more often ca lls her
mother for ad vice than to offer sugge stions as Anna com ments . "M y daugh ter makes
better Lecs6 1J than I ca n make . And rea. o nly time she ca lls me. is toask about the recipe,
just abou t it. But she makes burritos. more fas hionab le. I te ll hcr how toeook a few of the

l.1 Thick

vegetable Slew. co nsidered to be traditional food in Hungar y.

meals. I give her ideas . because I' m bette r than her" (A nna- February l l ,20 11).
For feminists . women's responsib ility for domestic life has bee n key to
understanding women 's subor dinat ion and has bee n an important item on any agenda for
change . Whether they have argued that women 's domes tic work mus t be acknow ledged
and compensated (e.g. Edmond and Fleming 1975), shared with men (e.g. Chodorow
1978: Hochschild 1989), or fundamentally reorganized (Hayden 198 1}, feminists have
been concerned with unde rstand ing the processes of choice and enf orcementthrough
which women's respons ibility for domestic life has been maintained (Devault 1991. 96).
Through history women may have bee n trapped in the kitchen bycu ltural dema nds, but

Anna's example demonstrates how they have also found ways to resist them. For some
women, like Anna , the kitchen has bee n a place they can co ntrol, as weII as a place for
ex press ing something of the private self (McFeely 2000 , 4) . Hcr storyis a successf ul one.
She managed to enter into the business world through cooking. By ereatively adopting an
elite style of French-insp ired cookin g. she has bccn ablc to make a living from cook ingurcatcri ng-and has dra wn on it to sometimes brings herfamilycl oser togethcr. Just as
Anna's hybrid,fllsioncookings tyie mirrors lhelluidcharaclerof her ethnicily, the
changing place of coo king ove r her lifetime reflects the different gender roles and
respo nsibilit ies she has assumed .

CHAPTE R FIVE: CONCL USIONS
In the summer o f 200 9 I was introduced to Anna. a nice Hungarian lady who cam s

herli vingb y cook ing.Right after our encounterl sturtcd to getin vol ved in her cateri ng
busine ss by helpin g her with the prep arat ion of the foods and work ing for her at cate red
eve nts. Very soo n I rea lised that the meanin gs of her food s and cate ring extend far

hcyo nd lhe ir nUlrilionalv alue. ln lhis lhes is l haveex plored lhemlliliplemea nings ihal
fooda nd foodcateringconvey in he r life . l haveexamincd how c3teringcaobe

under stood as folkl oricperfonn anc e and how Ann a creat ively uses f ood to pcrfonn
aspects of both cthn icity and gende r.
In C hapter Two I ar gued that caterin g invo lves the mo st importa nt a spects of a
folk lurie performance or folk drama. Within th is framework I explored the role s. as we ll
as the fron t and backst age performan ces.of caterer, emp loyees and clicnts.Fo lkdrama
requires performers to en ter into trad ition al ficti ve roles that d iffcrs ignifica ntly fro m the ir
real or mundane roles. both social and personal. I argued that this is the ca se for Anna' s
emp loyee s for whom there is a constant j uxtapo sition of fict ive and mun dane ro les. These
workers have been. and still are. mostl y students and Anna's close friends who are willing
to give a hand when needed . Toge ther they he lp Anna present ae o ns istcnt front stage
perfonnancelhatconveysthe impressions ofqu alil y.el egance . and worldlin ess that she
aspircs locr calcfor her cl icnlclc. "Audiencc mcmbcrs"sc cma pprcciative ando ften
highli ghlher spe eialflavour sthaldiffer signi fieanlly fromlheu sllal North Am erican fare.
The caterin g team functions as a perform ance team to pro vide the var iety , good taste , and
aesthetic appeal that are the detenniningel ement s of Anna ' s ca tering and that con stitute

the creative nature of her catering .
In a sense. catering is a minisocie ty: a world with social structure and culture.
\Vorkers are recruited to Anna' s catering staff work through family connections and
social networks and they tend to know each other. Activities of co-workers matter,
directly or indirectly. By running her own business. Anna plays several roles: sales
person. organizer. administrator. chef. cookscrvcr. uishwasher.jn anual labourcr and
bookkeeper . In examin ing the catering as team-performance, the catereri s the director.
She is the organizer, the manager of the kitchen. and the catering' s creativc forcc.S hc
knows all aspects of catering and while her employees focus on limited tasks, she is
responsib lefora wider ange ofacti vities. \Vithinthi sfr ameworkth edivisi on oflab our
among the catering team is negotiated with more or less strain. Often workers
communicate through teasing which is one measure that a workplace - or social system is harmonious, Teasing is a marker of cornrnunity: its existence rccognizes that there is
enough looseness or "g ivc" in relationships that onc person can make ajo ke at another 's
expensewi thoutthebeliefthatthose sentimcntsarcrcal. With the exceptio n of very busy
times, like the rush. Anna' s catering team is characterized by intcrpcrsonal joking,
In many ways catering resembles a moving theatre. The catering team takes the
necessities and foods to the host' s place and their house is set up fortheperforrnance.
There is no fixed stage. The action occurs in whatever space isd esignatedfor
cnlertaining. Thefi nal production. lhe lhcatricalca lcringsc cne. is only thc tip of thc
iccbcrg oflh cwh olcc atcringprocc ss. All that the customers can see is the beautifully
displayed food. a smiling waitress. and a kindly host. Any frustration or mishap
cxpcrienced in the kitchen remains hidden.

In the third chapter I exa mined how food and catering exp ress Anna' s ethnicity,
Anna had to adap t to a new life when she left Hungary with her famil y and settled in
Canada. Man y of her customs and ora l exp ressio ns, as well as her cooking style, are
embedded in her ambiguo us Hungarian-Canadian identit y: living in Canada wi th strings

still atta ched to her native land and Hungarian identi ty. Thi s charactcrization of Anna' s
ethnicityart iculates thc problematic naturcof idcntily lhat isa Iways multiplea ndt he
synthesis of various categories. Although one can argue that characteristics such as
Anna' s age and gender co nstitute her primary ide ntity that is morc constant or fixed ,
ethnicity falls into another category that is more malleable. It is one of many co mpet ing
identities that Anna capitalises upon , She uses symbols of Hungarian identitysuch as
objects, acts, concepts, or linguistic formulations, to stand ambiguously for a multipli city
of meanings . With in the group of Hungarian Canadians to wh ich Anna belon gs, the first

ethnic identit y marker is a common Hungarian langua ge. Anna also has additional
idenlitym arkersi nth e form of artifacts.Sh ed isplaysh cr clhni cityin museum -like
objec ls. likea highlyv alued, hand- made tableclo th.S ucha rtifacts, likestoriesa nd
knowl ed ge storeddeepintheb ack ofhermind, com e outonly on certa in occas ions when

her Hungar ian ethni city is stimulated. Her ex press ions of ethnic identity are situation all y

Thepower o f Anna' se thnicit yi sthatitisn ot static; ratheritismut able and

adaptable to changing surroundings and new en vironment s. The eth nic foods she
performs maintain a dyn amic rel ation ship w ith both her Old and New World cuisines and
Anna alters her retained Hungarian tradition to fit new circums tances . Her creation and

presentation of food items is a valuable index of hum an creat ivit yaswellasof theways

peop le balanc e cultural co ntinuity with change. Herint ern ation al cooking style is perhaps
them ost appealing featureofher catering. This succe ssfulf ood reperto ire has evo lved
throu gh tim e and been influenced by man y fac tors. In cho osing the food types for parti es
Anna relies o n kno wledge and ex per ience ga ined th roughout her lifetime. The food s that
Anna now prepares for catered parti es repr esent an imp rovised co mbination o fo ld and
new recip es, as we ll as a mi xtur e of diff erent types of food s fromdiffere nt co untries and
differ ent sources. Atthebase ofh er caterin gi s ar elianceonaFrench style of cook ing ,
Hungarian cuisine ha s nothin g of the light and sophisticated nature of'the French and by
turnin g to Fre nch cu isi ne Ann a crea ted a usabl e ethnic associ ation for herself . Anna chose
to mo ve into mo re so phisticated territo ry, like Fre nch cuisin e, whilc still rcta ining and
find ing a way to per form her ow n Hungarian ethnicity. Her cho ice to stay close to the
French cookin g tradi tion , by us ing the same ingredi ents as the French coo ks do , such as
wine, cream, butt er and herb s, is another stateme nt of her ide nt ity. Arguably, it signals
her asp iration to be associa ted with a higher and mor e sophisticatcd soci ety than her
humbl e Hun gar ian roots.
Atth eb acko fAnn a's experimentation:h er combination s, adaptations, and
mod ifica tions lies a vast cooki ng knowledge that ena bles her to successfull y expressher
llexibl e coo king style. As this thesis has show n.foodways pro vidc a who le area of
per for mance in which statements of identit y can be made, throu gh preparin g, eating ,
servi ng, forbiddin g, and talkin g abo ut food . Anna's style of caler ing effecti vely co mbines
elements of a formal Hungarian presentation of food with a more informal North
American serving style. Th e secre t of Anna's success lies in her meticul ou s attenti on to
such detai ls: she prepares exclu si vely hom e-mad e food and presen ts it in a sophisticated

Anna's persona l and professional Iivesovcrlap. Elemcntsofherp rofess ionallife
arepresenlinherprivaleoneandviceversa. Hercthnicilymanifes ts itself in both

spheres. The Hungarian evening shared with friends was a nostal gic enactment of he r
Hungarian identity . It also retlec ted the ambiguous. hybrid nature of Anna's cooking
style . Anna replaced the traditional Hungarian serving style , wh ichsheconsiders
awkwa rd, with a more accessib le and convenient one, based on her Canadian experience .

This is one example of her willingness to replace any unappealing elements of her native
culture. Another exam ple was found in the dish Anna served at thc dinner: what she

referred to as an Hungarian ized version of Mediterranean Fish Slew . Thedishreprescntcd
a fusion cuisi ne which co mbinede lemcntsof thrcecu hures: Hungarian.M editerranean
andCa nadian. lnano ther illustrationofAnna's fle xiblesly le.s he transformed a fish sou p

into a stew with the addition of vege tables and fish. This culinary creation is furth er proof
of Anna'screativecookinga nd illustratcs thc tlcx iblc, tluid nature of her ethnicity, O ur

lI ungariandinncrp rovcd again that cthn ic foodways arcra rclyi dcntical loth osci n thc
homeland. In a new setting recipes must be mod ified to accom modate changing lime
commitmc nts,tech nology .andingrcdienls.Occasionsforealing traditional foods cha nge

as wcll. At our dinner . fish stew and Applc Squares.everyday foods in the ir origina l
contexts. became significa nt markers both of Hungarian ethnicity and of a very specia l
evening shared among friends . This meal was a mixture of differe nt food types . as well as
csolcricanddisplayfoods.butlheyallhadsomethingincommon:theymirrorcdlhe
flexible. fluid nature of ethnic foods in the new environment , and the y also reflected
Anna 's hybrid ethnic character .

The idea of food as a lluidcreation was explored again in the fourthchapter, this
time within the context of gende r. Anna lived a significant part of herlife ina male

family by maintainin g control ove r the food and coo king. After Anna 's divorce from her

husband she learn ed to cook and starte d a ca tering bu sin ess all by hers elf . She has used
food to earn a living and to bu ild a fine reput at ion for herself. At the sarne tim e food
remained a po int of co nnection betw een Anna and her moth er and daughter s,

Underlining Anna's cooking style and catering performance. as well ash er
expres sions of ethnicity and gender. is fluidity , The succ ess of h crcat cringbusin css is
rooted in her constant and creative man ipu lation of parts of her iden tity. likc cthnicit y and
gender. Anna' s use of food highli ghts the impo rtance for folk lori stst oconsiderfoodways
not jus t as an expre ssion of tradition and stability hut of change.
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